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A thais submitted lo the School ofCnduate Studia 
in Psnisl lulfillmcnr orrhr q u i r e m m l  lor the dcgree of 
M a s t s  in Waan's Studirr 
nlhlr research aar gmvnded in  de mrirrrs nsrumprlon hat Islam--\\ith irr 
pobgm?. and \tiling pmcncc-and Bminirm nrre  not compalible. Being r rrudenr o f  
Women's Studies. nho believer in  lkminism. and r blurlim w,omm. LC \\tiwilrr 
eperienced a conflict In an attempt to rerolve thtr conflict ~n r wholu ly  fashion. r ~ ~ o  
prrrannl ~ l r i l ingr  b) Lao Muslim femininr. nhich reflected lhetr struggles again* 
polygam) and \,eiling. by Krnini and Huda Shaaraw~ were selected for anrlyrir. In this 
nud). the eriter anal!?e( how these ma ferninire approached h e  issues of polygamy 
and xeihng and r h a r  dcvehyncn~ as reminisr. This stud) alu, aims to examine how 
Kanini's and H v d i r  \vndngs reflected lllelr amggles m deline their oan voicer m both 
maledominated and colonial cu1ru.e. 
This nudg emp1o)ed lextual analysis m d  a life hino? approach. As a thearetical 
rrrmr$\nrk in  dircurs~ng h e  formatmn o f  ff inini 'r and Hudn'r fcminirm. and their 
approaches la issuer o f  palygmy and veiling. Belenky r.r u1:r A r c  epinemolagisrl 
cnceponcs u l ~ ~ ~ o m e n r  pc pectlrer ofLno=ing acre utilized. T h e  t ire caregorier are: 
rilcnce. received Lno%vledge. subjective knoaledge. procedural knowledge. m d  
cunrirucrcd knowledge. 
. . . ." . 
con~eriual) gmundrd: (j) rhe fommtion o f  Krn>n~.r and H u d i r  kmin i rm follo\xed thc 
file sager of women'r says knowing nuggested by Bcbnly rr a/.: (4) both Knninl and 
Huda used aurobiognphicnl writings to assert uomm's indi\idualir) and dislincci\enesr 
i n  malc-dammnted and colonial culrure: (51 bolh Krnlni and Huda retirsed lo reeogn~re 
lhelr colonizen' language to deline their identiries. 
E.min ing there r-a feminirrr approaches lo l r l m  in  general. m d  lo pol)gam) 
m d  veiling practicer in  pmicular. helped the wirer to resolve h o  o\m conflict brt%seen 
feminlrm and I r lm .  The inlcrprern~lon o f  LC K o m  hemmer r Ley i n  underswnding rhc 
paricron oi women i n  Islam. Facts about \\ornun in  the Koran had k e n  selected and 
interpreted from the domlnanl vldmrrntric parlrion and disco-. The Koran h c m c  
the esrnblirhed religious text in  which male intcrerrr were vested. Hence. as Lludim 
kminirtr suggest. the interpretation o f  the Koranic verses dealing w~ch  women's nghu 
and status should he based an the rvaluarion o f  Murllm tomen ,n the earl? )em of  
Islam \<hen $he ,me l r l m  eusued. 
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTlON 
M y  revarch is pmundrd in  an asrumption that Islam and feminlrm are 
mcompatible. When I began this revarch I Loughr tha i t  imparrible far romeoneto 
be a Muslim ferninia aithout betm?inp her rniigion. My  research designed LO help 
me erplorc and m o l w  this conuadicrion. 
Like mmy  other Muslim children. I receiwd religious inrtruct~on m d  mar tau&< 
ha, to read and memorize velwr of the Hol? Kom in  Arabic (wxhaur knowing the 
mernrng). I f 1  \\anted to kno* nhar the meaning uas I uswlly rend the Indonerim 
translation. 
There are t\\o imponant doctrines that mum not be forgone" by ever). Muslim. 
F L ~ .  the Holy Konn IS the word o f  Cad char could not. should "01. and u i l l  not be 
changed. Second. God is the Supreme Being $\ ho hoxbr what is best for us. 
There docrrincr innuenced mg undenwndlng o f  hen Islam definer ,vomen'r 
rights m d  staxus. For > e m  I have been taught lhnr Islam \ir\vs men and nomen - 
rpinu&~llg e q u l  betbre God. Islam also assigns separate mles for men m d  $,omen. 
Islam designates aomcn in the domestic sphereand men in  L e  public sphere. Therefore. 
the Islam chat I knenca pmcribed r eoman'r millcmal m d  marital functions os d~vinely 
ordmned mlcr. On the other hand. Islam requires a man to Lx the pmrider tbr his wife 
and children and lhvr ihc herd of-h!s household. The Islam I war mught also allowcd 
men la he po l ygmau  while requiring uomcnto bc managmour. 
I prcw up aith Islamic teachingr that d u e d  modwrhood hiehly. I g e u  up 
obrening how my mother gave all her respect and honor to my falher who i n  return 
provided his frmlly with material and rpiriturl nee&. The l r l m  m c  received and handed 
dorm to her daughters decreed thrr r $v!-IL hrd to rcrpect and obey her hurband becruse 
he l w k  charge uf hcr and \\as rhc brmdatnner. 41y mother has devoted hem.lrto her 
children nnd hcr hurband. I ~PZW up notching c \ r ~  ) e u a n  the id111 Fi,ri&y (theday to 
end the thirty-day listing in  the Hol? month) m) mother i omr l l y  a t i n g  my iather's 
fo~hcners for her mircanducr or her dirobcdience (if any). I rememba in  my teen days 
ho\r ohen I h r v d  my mother u y  Bat a disobedient a i fe  \wuld nerer see God i n  His 
Kingdom. 
I aas also taught that the pious r l l u l im  xvomen %rere rho* who covered thew 
bodicr 1,irh veils and rhore \rho did not mingle v i t h  men. Not being roo dex'out. my 
sisters and I did not rear the \ t i l .  Ho\\rrcr. I believed that thore teachings ucre the 
oarda o f  ~ o d .  Icould nor den: it. l i  in  m) teen years I had nor ) B  worn the \eil. i t  \r=r 
nut bccause I did not bel8cre in  it buc became I \\as nor read) lo rcelude m?self So a 
guilty iceling \<-as alwayr there 8 0  m) hern e%cn though I allen obwned religious dulier 
such as prayers. faun&. giving charity and p q i n g  trv for the need) people. I would 
never trel as r real Muslim rromm rithout ,\caring the veil. I determined some day I 
aould weiu the h e ~ i l .  
I n  later ?em as I grer older and aw mare expored to ditTerent racial realilier. 
pmicularly the mmnclion beween the taa xxer. I began to we that polygamy. veilins. 
and n woman's obedience and rubma~i\~encsr to her hurbnnd. and a xoman'r 
conlinsment to the domestic rphne \\ere dis~uioing belief3 and practicer. With a slrong 
belief r he  God knea nhar wm berr tbr us. I began ro read books on aomen and Islam. 
whish mere moni? nrirten b! m l e r  l 'hrrc male arguments about the irrucs had 
con~inced me tb t  ail these "disturbing" pmctica \\ere institutionalized to protect 
\\omen. 
One o T f h  rraonr gi\cn as lo \\I?) mcn are ~ l l a u e d  lo lwve more than one u i f e  
\tar lo prevent adulrery m d  lo gi\e widoar or ringle women pmlectian. Women have ro 
cover their bodies to prevent (he desirous lwks of  men and thus prewnt them from 
committing adulter) nhieh is m act against God. Womcn ha\= ra be obedtenl la their 
hurbnndr because m m  lake charge of their aiver and men are rhe provides. Women'. 
hest roles are to be r lver  and mothers bccrusr biologicrll? rromen are most lirtcd to 
these roles. m d  brause they rrr the most honorable mlcr Tor aomen before God. 
At ,he omc thnc argumems seemed to ratisf? my curiosity about the obligadons 
m d  the righe o f  nomen in  Isiun. I had nothins aminst lhesc v l v m e n < ~  They 
rrrengrhened my b r l ~c l~ tha~  Islamic teachings gmunded in  the K o m  and ,he Hrdiths (the 
tradition* o f  the Pmpllrt Muhammad) should not bc questioned or challmpd. I believed 
thm the I l lnm that 1 receked preached jvnicc Tor all. M y  l s l m  had become n ringle 
solitsty mlc t h a  could not be chrllcngrd. Thmelbre. i did not pa). much asel lon lo Ihe 
snicics or ~rorkr que5riontng Be rrrTun of aomcn i n  Islam aritccn by Murltm aomen. 
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Ar  f v  nz I \vas concerned. ro question !he Komnie injunctions \\as to doubt !he K o m  as 
halg uords: lo daub, the K m  \vsto be1m3 Godmd His religion. 
Br ing a student in  a \Yomen'$ Scudics P m g m m e  has enhanced my 
underrlanding of  the >uiour facts 01- tnequaliuer between men and women under 
periarchal society h m  a fcminia pcrspnnr. md this began to nf?ecr !he may I raw the 
Islamic mchings regulalinguomeis r i ~ h - 5  and ratus. 1 %P no longer ra%ir8ed n i th  the 
explnnrrionr I had accepted years ago. I began to \%ondcr nhar uould hrppcn lo mc if 1 
nlarrlcd s polygamous m a .  \Vould I bc ail l ing la rhrre my husband with other %\omen'? 
I ceminly could not nnd would not do it. I& ~ c l s  and is n fair. How could this unjust 
prasuce be leginmired by a religion oh ich p m h e d  equality tawem rcxer? 
I also recognized the injustice in  the prmrice o f  uvmen'r wclvrton (including 
\ r i l ing and the harem) and in  \%amen's obligaoon to obey their husbands. I f  the veil is 
mernt lo protect nomen from lunlir l  and unla\\LI looks. vh) 15 i t  only for nomen 
instead of for b h  r c ~ n .  ;n lrlm itself n;cognizes the capabilily o l  both reyes 70 
experience wsual arourall Why do nomen ha\= to always obey and bc rubmisri%e to 
their hurbuds j u a  because lhcir husbands uc ,he providers'? W%nr tf i t  is the nomen 
ahu arc the pravidecr'! Should their hvrbrndr !hen be obedient to rheir nives? 
I nand lo sea is%"- FFF a f m i i i i ~ p o s p e ~ ~ i v e .  I recognized that b e e  ee-e-e 
hicmhicn l  and unequal rrlationships inherent in the practice o f  polygamy. xeiling. 
aomen'r =elusion. and women's obedience and submaslveneu. Ho\vewr. thir miwd r 
pmbiem for me ar u Murlim \roman since all these practices were and ace encouraged 
and legitimized by my religion. I beean ro chpcrirnce a condict within me. On one side. 
as n person wl~o believer in  feminism. n l ~ t h  b! dl delinitions is opparrd to any tbmr of  
subordination and inequality. I reject all those pncrces. On the other ride. I truly beliew 
dlat rn? religion is riphr and ~ h c  K o m  is rhc holy \rods Fmm God. M! religion cannot 
be won:. Is it possible Cat became God kno\\s \\Itat is best For us He legitirn~urr these 
unjvrr practised Or i r  there u kocr expl-oon lhat can -ti+ me both u a moman %vho 
in feminism andr\voman believer in 1 ~ 1 ~ -  
There are the questions in  ,\hich my rerearch i r  grounded. I k c m c  intrmcsted in  
doing research that %\auld explore lhor 1 &lurlim krninirt reconciles her femtnism with 
her relieion: i n  other \~ords. hou she Islam. At the same lime L ans alw, 
interested in  ~xplor ine \\vmcn'r nritings thmugh which I could we haw pnnmhr l  
%alucs embedded i n  113 male- dominated cult- define the ndus m d  roles of \\omen. To 
srt~sl& both interests I decldcd LO look into nomen.s p ~ n r l  nmc i \ e r  \\rillen b! 
Muslim Icrnininr. 
Personal nmri\,er. which include diaries. journals. letten. aucobiogmphies and 
memoirs. have been used ~n ferninin research to analyze the mle and meaning oCpender 
in nomen's lives and in  roeiecy (Personal Narntivc Gmup. 19801. P~nona l  nnrnwer 
m ilsa used to look into ,he dynamics o f  sender because --Wornen's personal narratives 
.re... sconcr of hen romen qo t i a t c  ~hc i r  .r~ccmional' send- natur both i n  lhcir daily 
liver m d  over the courre ofn lifetlrne" (PcmmI  Narnti\,eGmup. 1989. p. 5).  
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I wlccted t\%o Murlim t\%rerr: m i n i  11879-1904) and Huda Shauawi (1879- 
19471. Krnin i  nu from lndonrrie Huda Sharnni fmm Egypt. K m i n i  uw te  le t tm 
krhich ha\e been compiled in  n book entitled Latcrr porn ffirtini- An lndvnrsion 
Fenrinr~r 19110-IYOJ nhile Huda Shamai   rate her o m  memoirs. Harem J'errr. The 
dli.~~zoir> o r A n  E-pion Funa,rh, ,Id-Y-1'124). Both Kanini and Huda Sh-xw are 
renamed fcminira. Krrtini'r arugglrr and efforts to tmprorc Indonelian'r uomen's 
condition made her one of-the Indonestan heroines. Huda Sh-ui \,as a founder and n 
leader or the Egyptian Ferninat Enton. She \ v r  also raarded the higherr *are 
decoration by the Egyprim go\rrnmcnc for the svmr eaure. 
I t  nu i m p o m l  tbr mr lo loak inro Kartini's pcrronal untinps becsure hey 
might provide some insights lnto her struggle ogaina the social a d  religious rerlricrionr 
rbhjch cnrcumvenrcd her 118 and of  her aru%.lrs la overcome the harriers. .As m 
Indonesian Muslim. I mired ~n 2 s~milnr culture to Kmini'r. I also round Huda 
Sh;urr\r'irs accounts urefi l  as she a= a Muslim Lmlnia who mr raised in  a society m 
uhlch people'r \ ~ a y r  o f  lire sere "..idly regulated by the lrlamic teachings. 
Kanlni and Shsanai were ru ixd in  din>renr cvllvrer ,rmB dilF'ring pracuccs of  
Irlun. Using lhere tpo reminisr a soureer aould give me a more camplctc insight and 
picture of ho\r pmicular ,\omen negotiate both kminirm and their religion. Tomm 
(1989) explains that \then r panicular woman linds obrlrcler in her path m her domestic 
or ~ub l i c  sphere. it can he rrrvmrd chat other somen encovntcr similar b i e r s .  Theway 
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she handles the bv r i r r  not onl? \%il l  rhoa hrr o\\n chancrcr and sircvmsranee bur w i l l  
also re\eal what is p r r i b l e  for other women from r similar class. or roc~al  rituarion. 
The other revon I chore ,hew panicular witerr i r  the fact that both \,nren. 
bcslder being Muslims uho trcre ruh~e~rcd lo Islamic practicer such a polygrny and 
reclus~on. were born lo upper class fmi l ic r  and colontzed b? forelgn rulers ur re11 
Being members of the upper class both \,err g i t ~ n  ptiuile~es to have a rvesrern education 
and l e m  their colontzen' langurgcr and cullurcr. Hudr Shaarr\vi spoke and 
French much more tlucnll? than Arabic. Hud i s  memoirs \>ere xmrren i n  Arabic n i b  h 
help of  her secretary. The irrve I ~ n t  to caplore then rr how rhese two writers strugled 
10 define their identities and find their oan xoicer i n  them coloniler's 1angu.g~ and 
~ " I t ~ r e  
Doing thn kind of  research \%il l  cnhance my perception of the dynamic 
rrlrcionrhip betxeen I r l m  m d  I>minirm E rmming  haw tuo Muslim feminlrct 
inlenctrd with ~oc i a l  and religious nornls \\dl pro\~de me with a more comprehensive 
understanding about berng n leminirt m d  r Lluslim. Simulwneausly. the research on 
Llrir personal \sritinpr \r i l l  quhp me mirh o better undemanding oi how culture and 
1rneu;lge haw defined aomen \%ritcrr 
This lhcsir w i i l  hc dlr'ided ~nto rc\cn chapters. Chapter Trio co~ers a re\ie,v af 
the ilremture and o f  !hcoticr relcvunt to (he problems nrred i n  the ~nlcaduction- haw 
feminists interpmr tlic Konnlc re~elarionr regarding veiling. polygamy. and \\omen'. 
se~lusion. and h o ~ v  \+omen's aulobiagnphy ir used by feminists to explore nomen's 
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lives. The last tno sections \\'ill deal \ r i b  posr-colonid heor)-. ~n panicvlar u i t  relater 
to the impownce of  Imguagc r s  r be) to poncr and culturn. and a mohodoloeical 
sutemen~ The rect~on on methodological aotcment \\.ill include thc ~heoret~cal 
fnmeaorh on L\ hich discussions ofho~r  Huda and Kln in i  became feminists are bared. 
The context from rh i ch  s life is narrated is \ev i m p a m r  i n  axoiding 
mir in~wreta l i~n mir~ndcnuandlng nlcreiore. i t  is ripl~icmt to pro,idc 
inhmstion about the locio-cuhunl backgroundr of rhne m o  a n a n .  A l l  inbrmalion 
relc\anr ro vndcrrwnding hen thew Muslim Lmin i ra  uri len coped with culruml and 
sacill renricrions are included in  Chapter Three. 
Biagnphical background \vII be gixcn i n  he two next chapten: Chapters Four 
and Fi\c. Sharmwi m d  ffininl \uII be examined and analyzed repacatel?. The 
descriptions and the malgris o f  !hex personal \\riling3 arc gi\cn i n  Chapter 515 uhich 
!\ill focus on the issues around hon l l lrrr t\\o ~ ~ r i r r n  approached pol>wy. vetling. and 
\romcn'l reclusion. and ho\\ thehe? struggled and coped airh their colonizers' culturer. 
In  Chapter Sc%en. the conclurion. suggestions for dealing v i th  the pmblemr 
raised in  the intmduclion uill be olkrcd. m d  L e  lerwnr I have learned fmm B e  two 
feminist Muslim \\r i ten in  my o s n  qucrl lo rccancilr feminism a d  Irlrm. 
THEORETICAL BACKGROCND AND LITERATURE REVIEW 
This ch;lpter ail1 be divided into four rrcrionr. The first section d i rurner  theories 
and agumcnts posed by feminists concerning thc issuer of polygamy. veiling. and 
uumcn-s ~ d u r i a n .  The dircurrion 1% cnrc!al lo my undnrmding o f  how chc rtatur and 
mle o f  Muslim women rrp defined more by culture and society ban  by the originrl 
message af  l r lam brought by the Pmpher Muhammad. The follo~vi-ing sections will 
pm\ide thc theoretienl background that rill be applied in  my analysis o f  how t h e  t\ro 
women ~\rilcrr are defined b? culture and Imgurge. crpcirl ly the language o f  their 
colonizerr The 1%~ section is my mcvhodolog? slalemenl. In  this section I uill describe 
lhc theoretical and merhodological rppmach 1 hn\.e used m lhir research. 
2.1 The Feminist Appmaeh Toward The l rrue orSedusian. Veiling, and Pohgamy 
Pulygam?. %eiling. and \\omen's xc lw ion  a~ pmbnbly the moa cantm\,ersial 
issues reladng to ,he starus md condition of aomen i n  Islm. Idear dealing \\ith there 
irrvar c m  be divided into two pmups (1) thorc. held mord> by men. which support 
Islam and there pmcrices: (2) horc. held rnosrlr by samen. rejecting there pncticcr 
This Idrr group c m  be divided inu, rubpmups: thorc who totally reject Islam and 
those \\omen r h o  accept lr lam but reject rhrre pnsriccr. The dircurrion abow wi l l  be 
limited lo those nho support the pnctice m d  Bore. morrly Murllm kminins. u l l o  accept 
Islam but refuw such practicer. 
n c  prnelicer ofpolygamy. reil ingmd nomen's wclwion are allouwl i n  lrlamic 
rocico because they are endorsed by Lc Konnic injunctions and the pmphet'r uadirion. 
S q  to the belicvinp \,omen that ~hc?  rhould lower their gaze and 
guard their modem: tha they rhould not displa! their bwuv and 
urnnmcntr except what (mu3 odinaril! I appear thcrsoE char. they rhould 
nu, dra,, their veil. over them bosoms 3nd no, display ,her beauty except 
la their husbands. their fathers. Betr hurband'r fathers. their rons. their 
hurbvlds sons. their brohcrs or their bmthcrr' sons. or heir risers. sons. 
or their aomen. or Ole slaver whom lheor right hands possess. or male 
sen.mlz f?ee o f  phyricnl needs. or small children who have no rcnre ofthe 
shame of rcx: and thar the) rhould not strike their feel in  order to d n a  
atrntian to their hidden ornunena. And 0 ye Bs l iwm!  Turn yc all 
together towards Allah. that )r ma? atwin bliss (24:: 1)' 
I f  ye fern that YC 5hrll nor be able la deal justly tbith <he orphans. 
ma)- aomen of your choice. h\o. t h m .  or four: but l f  ye fear that ye 
shall not bc able to deal justly (ulth them,. then onl) one. or (a ~ a ~ t i , ~ )  
that >our riphr handr possess. Thai \$III be more ruiwblr. to prc%,ent you 
rmm doing ,"justice. (.I->, 
l h o w  ~ h o  ad\ocatc pol!=my. xeiling and \romenr seclusion barc thcir 
arguments on rhe need lo  maintain r prour. jurr and rnonlly slmng society. Mi (1989). 
Irke n~any Muslim rcholur. sees pol!gmy as r soiuuan for a condlrion ahen a r\,ife is 
lbund ro bc chmnicall! ill. aged. insme. o f  unreformed bad behavior and disobedient (lo 
her husband). Moreover. m the c r u  of  war r hen  there are rurp lu  women. pol!pamy is 
'Abdullah Yvruf Ali. Tmnrl Comm T!rc He!,- @,rsn %rrs, h r l u n e n  un l  Cummen,- Rcr.Ed 
(Bmniaood- Amma Corporation. 19891 
encavrr~ed b r c a w  il wi l l  give vnmarlird \ran." a chance to l ivc ropss,ably while 
being cconomicall) a d  socirlly secure The l u t  but mast conmvenirl condition for 
po l?gm? is \\'hen a ruong man finds thzt he needs more than one wife to sat~rh htr 
natural desire Thus. polygamy \ \ i l l  prevea him cram Comication and adulcer? which 
r ou l d  lead lo the mom1 degradation otsoaety. 
In  the r e  of  wi l ing (which o\crlzpr ,~irh h a m ) .  those r h o  fr\or this p m i c c  
bare their arguments on Ihe biological dltTcli.rencr between men m d  \ramen. I r l l ough  
Islam rcquirer both men and aomen ro behove modestly. i t  a the women \\he are 
required TO appl? the dress code more ~uiccl?. This is because lhcre is 3 dilsrence 
bll\\~~.n romen looking at men m d  men looklnp at aomen. Maududi. r ~,ell-kno\\n 
Clurlim schoIar.3~ quoted i n  Do'i (1989. p. 17). bald Bata m m  
... is b! nature aggrersirc. 1 f r  thing to him. he is " rgd fmm 
uidtin lo acquire I,. On Ihc arher lhmd. the \voman'l nature tr one 01- 
tnhibition m d  escape. Unless her nature i r  totally mmrpted. she can aever 
become so a~grerrive. bold. and feailcrr. ?is lo makc the tint advacer 
~ o n a r d ~  the male who b s  almned her. In  view of this drrrincdon the 
Lrpirlator ithe Propher) doer nor ward  a ,mman's lookrng n other men ro 
be rs harmful sr r man's lookingar other nomcn. 
Based on this obunutian. a a o m m  \%I10 let herself be unveiled and reen by men is 
conscquentl~ responsible tbr men's rggrerri,cners I t  is i m p o m t  t l ~ n  for xuomen to 
protect themselves by \searing \eilins and h~dinp their beam) fmm the malc &aze lo 
Dr<\ml illicit r e ~ u l l  encounters. 
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Llnududi even asserted !hat haw u, be ~ecluded i n  thc four wall, of thc 
female comprnmenr of thc houre (harem) nhlch regregated &em fram all men except 
their c lowa male relatives (Khan. 19821. Mududi. as quoted in  Khan (1982). rugperled 
thsr uomnn is b! nacvre a --mic being.. b e ~ z u v  her body is quippad wth sexual 
lirnc~ionr rllawing her to haxc memcruarian. pregmc?.. child suckling m d  rearing. 
Because u f  her "mgic being' rhr  is no longer able to perlbrm m )  other social acrivitier 
except l h o r  ofpmcreatton m d  domcrdcit!. Therefore. bodily and menlnlly \\oman is 
lilted l n ~ o  Ihc domestic roles. motherhoad and ~Tehoad. \rhile men can u n d e d e  rhc 
outdoor acdnlier. Llwdudi \rirer. rr quoted m K h w  (1982. p. 23) Iha 'A  good ( lulehl 
ci%il inaion is one nhich accepu this dirpenution 01-Nature as i t  is." 
Yaududi adds hat  nep attempt lo promote equrliry herween men and lromrn i n  
social. cultural rcsponribilitier and larks wil l  ruin the natural f ic t ions of  ~ o m m .  This 
cxcnturlly lmdr to the derwcrion of humwit! itrelt: Da't (19891 realtirmr that - I t  
serves sucict)'~ best interem i f  s e  mlcr are -rig& in  r c co rdw~e  =i,h natural ap~irude 
and choracccristicr. and thls is precisel?. ahat Irlam doer" (p. 3). In addition. he arrenr 
that to procreate m d  to rcu children m ~ h c  mlrr asrrgned to women by Islnm. 
Another gmup of manl) Alurlim emtnins. relea there pncdcer. There Llu5lim 
ferninins. %\how main objemive is to slruggle agrinrr rhc systemic oppression o f  nomen 
b? a mrle-defined and maledominalcd order. ,ic\v polygam). rclling. a d  r\omen'r 
wclusron as the extreme rams o f  patriarchal oppnrrian. The pa"amh.1 and fcudnlirric 
nncurc of lrlrmic societies are conduciw to such pnmicer by which women can k 
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contrallcd. Patriarchy i t x l f  ln its wide renx is the systemic social. sexual. eultvral and 
political oppression of \\omen (Bruce. 1993). In as mart literal meaning patriarchy may 
also refer LO 1 tndil ionrl t-amrl) or kinship gmvp in  which male members ronlrolled 
*omen and children IRoabotham. 1973). 
Alihou2h the patriarchal e l ~ m r n s  of thore l ~ l m i c  rmdhion. are undoublcdl) 
recupirud b) Muslim feminists. r question remrtnr whnher 151- i n  iu esrenriul form e 
A palriarchai ideolos? ial-Hibri. 1982). Responses lo lhir can be divided into 
trio upparne smug .  Them are some \vho believe that Islam is a variation o f  patriarchal 
idmlog!. and olherr who argue that Islam as the word of God tmnrcrndr all idealo~ier 
includins patriarch) id-Hibri. 1982). 
Llan! t*minisr rrudier. hone\cr. rho\\ that Islam basically Ihar m esnlitaim 
mexaipe m d  theretare is not x~in. Feminists such ar Al-Hibri. -A Study of l r lvnic 
tlrrzlor?.: Or Ha\\ Drd We Ever Gel Into Illls >.lcsr?71982): Hurwin. LIlrrlirrz IVomm 
llP84i. Llernirsn. The I'rd vr8tl !lee Ilcrle Ellre ,1991): Sndax\i (1982). 'Women and 
Islam". m d  Ahmed 11992). Ili,nrc,, ur%l Gender in Islr,m, contend Ihut only rtier the 
dczrhalthc Prophet Muhammad did pauiach?. once dcnmyed b? Islam. coopt Islam. 
-11-Hibri claims that Islam basicsll? desrmyed Ihe patriarchnl nillure of  pre- 
I~Iamic societ! and ele~ated \vomen'l scatus. According to her. Islam har tmprmed the 
S ~ I I I  of \\omen b, g m i n s  m d  derending r\omeds rishs. Among o~hecs are the raght 
to be divorced rher bur months of the husband's sbrcnce (2226: 2227). the right to 
have her o ~ n  choice i n  marriage (30:21). m d  the right ro have 1 dowrv (1* 2nd 424). 
I ?  
Prcrlausl>. dvnne JnLliynh (the d a d  age) a woman couid not be divorced even i f  her 
husband had lefi her Tor years: a uoman uas married without hm cansen?: and r \oman 
did nut rccrhc the dawy rr i t  \tent lo her father or later her husband.' 
i<o\\ever. Al-Hibn d m  not see lhcw rrlbrmr w the p r i m q  reason behind the 
triumph 01~Irlarn obcr patriarch?. She conrcnds that i t  uiu bemuse Muhammad replaced 
the pa\cmrl bond wish the relialovs bond nilhin \\hi& e\ .q  body ras equal 11982. p. 
213) Sluhamrnrd \\i!h his lriamic xirion o f  rn egalimrian Islamic society during his 
time allowed nomen to ~ p e l l  and erprerr their opinions and take pan tn society. 
Muhammad treated his \\tvsr w equal psnnen md gave them the ri$ht to nand up to 
b,m. iebukc him. or tell hlrn he had gone nmng ~Memirri. 1991. and Srada%ri. 1982). 
Hox~erer. as Ai-Hibri (1982). biemirsi (19911 and Sardawi (1982) point out. the ruong 
pr l~mnl i r l lc  nature o f  Arab locler? made i t  lmparrible for Muh-ad lo build r notion 
o l  socict? based on theequalit) berueen the seer .  The male membcn oi-the cornmunay 
\\ere not ready lo sccev such dramatic changer md therefore organized an opposition 
movement under the leadership o f  the stem C m u  tbn Khatrrb (Memisri. 1991 m d  
Saaduda\\i. 19821. Mrrnirri contcndr @ha( it a= dunng the errended periods a f  m i l r t q  
and political lrrkness lbetrvern the third and eighth :eoraRer the Hijm). the Pmphct had 
to " u~m l i ce  his cgali luim virion forlhe srkc ofcommunal eohrrivcnerr and Ihe survivnl 
ofrbc l ~ l sm i c  ause' (1991: p. 1301 Ibr Islam to survive. Al-IHibri and others in  IYbmcn 
'hnnd,>oc, durrnk. BCX p ~ ~ , r r ~  rr cl rslrri romr oipmarch) r a  detailr see an i r  ~ m d b o r i r  
'islam md Pamarchi- 8 %  NlLLl R. Keddl md Beth Barn" (Wl. lliilnen nr .Widdh Emrern ,{?3lon.- 
S l l ~ r , , l pOu l r r lo r~~~  riSuu>dGrrd#r(Ncu Hrum. Yale Uniremltr Prrss. 1991). 2341 
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on!'/ lrlum (1982) bclieve that ,he crentual reslricl~on on women i n  public life may not 
b v e  been lntcnded by the Pmphet aha iniriared many reforms that rEkcrcd the status of 
Muslim =omen in  hm ltfc rime. Some lsminlrtr mxnions lhar thc hem l d m  i s  not 
prmarshal is groundrd in  Ihc Konnic xerrer tha  .ripdare the equality bctwen msn a d  
\\omen. For ewp1e:  
 the^ Lord hrth accepted olilrcm. and znsucred them. "\ie\-er \\ill 
I  SUIT^^ to br lost the r,ork of.n! O ~ ! O ~ .  be he or tsmlie: ye 
members. one oianolher those n ho haw lefi their homer. or been driven 
urlt lercfmm. or suffered harm in nl? cruse. or Fought or been slain. 
srril!. I wil l  blow oul from them their iniquities. m d  admit them ~nto 
Gardens nith w e n  lloamg beneath: I rc\\nrd fmm the Presence is the 
bert ofre\vardr. (3:195) 
Ifany do deeds of nghreourners. k they male or Lmoie. and have 
iaith. they ail1 mter Hearen and not the least injustice wi l l  be done to 
them. (*:IZJ) 
The bclmeven. men and oomen.mm pmrecron. oneof mother. he: 
unjoln nhrt 1s just a d  lbrbid \\hat is  c!il. thgv obrexe regulv pnyea. 
pncticc ~ !91a r  chnrhnrt>. mi abe! Allall and his Apostle On them n111 
Allal, pour Ha mercy: for Allah is c~alled in parer. 1rire. (9:71) 
Fur Mwl im men mi Iromen: Ibr heliving men and \\omen. for 
Je~uut nlrn m d  uomcn. Ior lmr men and women. for men and <omen 
nhu are psuenc and consrant. for men and nomen \bho humble 
~hcmrel\er:- Ibr them Allah prepan* bcglvcnesr and great reavd 
(j j :35) 
In  Islam women and menrrc saciall) and cconamicallyequrl. The Konn u)n. 
0 makind '  reverence lour guardian-Lord. who created you from a 
$inelc person. created. o f  like natun.. hir mate. a d  fmm them tuain 
rcruered (like reeds) counllers men and %\amen. reverence Allah. h u s h  
*ham ye demand your mutual I r i ~ h t ~ ) .  and (reverence) the somhr (that 
bore >on): lbr Allahever narcheso~cr you. (*I) 
.And no Wiw c w e ~  those thinpr i n  wi~ ich Allah hath ktowcd  ol  
tlls g~Crr more freely on some of!ou than on others: to men is allorred 
ahat they earn. m d  LO romen \\hat the! e m :  but v k  Allah o f  His 
houn~:  Tar Allah hath full knualedpc o f d i  things. (a;?) 
Ir can be concluded. hved on the terrcs. ghat the Koran not only speeilies equrliry 
bcluern men and \\omen before Gad. hut L e  interdependmcy of men and women. The 
Koran docs not endorre me hierarchical relalionrhip bet\%een men and \%omen in  \shieh 
tile latter are subordinate la d e  former nor im nnwpuniaic relationship between the serer. 
Sasdr,\ L intcrprcls rhe r u n  j 0  \ersr 21.- 
Among H i s  signs . . tM he crened Ibr )ou mares fmm )ourreivtr. 
chat ! c  rna? d r e l l  m tranquillity \\ah them. and he hm put lave a d  merc! 
bet1,cen !our (heam) verily in  that =re signs Tor dose aho reflect- 
xs $rantins r %toman thc right lo choose her husband. a d  ro be wpvrted rmm him rfrhe 
nu lon_cer xisher to l i re  wnh him. pince lore. mercy and cohabirndon presuppose free 
~hotcc m~hcr  than compulsion. In  Muhammad's time. *omen were givrn the rlghf to 
choose their hurbandr. and also thc n g h  lo be separated lion, dei r  husbands (Srrda\vi. 
1982. p 1991. 
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Honever. there rights \\ere &en army fmm women at a later rmge thmugh Uw 
s w r  and law3 declared on the heir of Islamic Jurisprudmcc. According to Saadawi 
" l h ~  pro\es that some orthc lhns and rwtutcr prnaining to \\omen are rr variance \\ah 
I r l rm~c teachings and s rellestion ofahat mcn ol~religtan believed at different periods of 
blurlim hisor)---( 1981: p 199). 
The rri-ic injuncnau regulning 3-d- r o l e  ;u Ihy are presented toda jx nor 
onl! ~nlluenccd by patriarchal ralurs but are also Ludrlirtic. Fredr Hvrrrin (1984. p. 21 
argues ~ h a l  !he fi'udalirtic inlerprelatlonr of the Koran place women under men. 
Tllc Lmale mle expeculians o f  the men had emanated fmm rhe feudal 
scmclures lhil existed m pe-lrlamic -inin. Islam was subsequeml? 
used to legitimize a d  rernforce lhev czpeclalionr of female mlc 
pcrionnancr relopnv~~ c .mc!#onu#o  cried h e  gmwh m d  dcrr opmcnl 
JI \I., dm roc.ctlc, b! ~ , .ng  p r ~ d u . l ,  rmic norms IJ msol\c prohlcrn5 
rcl~ltn; tu ~ \umrnmd  ulncr .s i~e ,  O l ~ . u ~ n .  1991.p 41  
-\llhough mast kminirlr bellr\e hat lrlnm i r  not a patnarcha1 religion a d  tha it 
pants equality beween men and somcn. man? nould argue that the pnctice of 
pol!gun!. \*l ing and aomedr ~ r e g a r i o n  prcwnbcd in  the Koran pmve that l r l m  is 
patnsmhnl. 
Some lkminirts q w  ,bar the problcm lies in  B e  misinlerpreution ofrhe K a m .  
no, the Koran i l relf Feminism like Al-Hibri and Zlernirri contend that many pnsriges in  
rbe K o m  are inerpread by male authorities. loorely m d  out oiconrert. i n  rupporr of a 
pavlarchal idcoiozy. h l rm i s i  in hcr inb,rsrigation inro isiamic religious sources such ar 
the Kmul  u l d  the Hdi ths (the .a> ing* a d  the hcha\,ior ofthe Pmphctl discovers hat. 
I t  in neither because of the Konn. nor the Pmpher nor the lrlamic 
Indilion. but rimply h u v  those rlghls ~ontl icf with the interests of a 
maie eilce. The elilc iictlon i r  toin&! lo convince us @ha their egotistic. 
hlghl) subject~ve. and mdrocre \ ien of culture and society hr \e  r sacred 
basis ,1991:~ 1x1 
.Accordinp to Memirsi. ~ h c  sacred lcrtr in rhc hands o f  these males were 
mmloulaled to sunain their male in~erens. 
\ b r  aniy haxe the sacred te\s aRr)r  been m i p u l a t d .  hut manipulation 
of them ir r rtrucruni chvrctcristic 01-the practice of power in  Muslim 
s~cirdes. Since all mnmr. h m  The re\.enrh cenrvn on. %as onl, 
1eg:trn-!rd n? reltglon. poi !~cnl forrc* 2nd ernnom~c ntcrerls pushed rur 
cite !~hncnt.un a! 1n.r ~r>J.!tans \ 1=1-2 t lad~lh 15 1 I L . s ! # ~ Y ~ ?  that 
I'r~nne, t r  ~ l l e ~ r ' d  lo 11-IL -.me >r ,a u ) L C ~  and <LC". . ~ n ~ c h  nuuid then 
irgtnmate such an act ar such m a~ t i l ud~ .  In this ~ o ~ j u n c t u r ~  o f  palitical 
5 ~ r l c r  m d  presrures. religious discourse rnarmcd with rndllions that 
icgitlmaed certain prirllrgc5 a d  established their onners in  parserrion o l  
ihcm. ,1991: p. 91 
>icmirsi rhonr that this traditron a u  dirlaned hy the nulc .liter to support m 
image ul~~nequnlity &tween the sccr a d  'to keep Murltm women rubordinacd to male 
role expectation." (Hussain. 1984. p. 5). This inequality had idno basis ~n Islamic la\\ 
r ime in  the Prophet's lime \ramen acre treatcd u equal and given access to public nffairs 
(~Wcm~rri. 1991. p. I I). This di5tanion ol'rhc Koranic ~nterprerrtion of women's rwrus ' 
had bcgun alier the drnlh of Muhammad. 
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Rexarding the verses thrc require a woman to wear the veil. Mcrn ia i  (1991) and 
Ensneer 11992) argue hat  ,he mmeanine of  the verses should be understood i n  itr conten: 
uhsrc m d  when i t  \ras revealed and. m A h m d  pointr out. "these are not nccesruilg 
b~nding on Slurlim rocicticr at all timer in  all plac~"(Ahmed. 1992. p. 88). 
Engineer rxplrinr that uomen dun'ng the pre-Islamic period used to go ailhour 
co\.unny their breasts. and Islam '-\<a. bom in an urban milieu and knce imp re r  certain 
SCYV~I norms ahtch are follo\\ed b! to\m pwplr' (1992. p. 88). He contends thrr the 
verse doer nor intend to contine nomen lo their homer or ro compel them to wear a 
Irndiliomi kind of veil. u wquircd b! most theologian$. but lo urge nomen to hide their 
sdornmene m d  w.;ual charms except h f o re  cemin men. This \r i l l  prevent them fmm 
becoming on objeer of l u n  hat  rerule in  the loss of their dignity. Dr. Zaki Brdawi. 
mother hlurlim scholar. wen ~anlendr that \ e~ l i n y  h m  no religious bsi. as the Koranic 
injunction requires aomen nor lo re\eal -their adornment except what normally appeus" 
m d  >\hat normull! append can be left to custom lGmd%\in. 1994. p. 30). 
Buud on her inquiry into earl? lrlrmic hlrtory. Mcrnirsi (1991) concludes that in 
Llw Koran the verses regarding wil ing m d  rivlusion (whichjurri@ the practice of the 
harem) appear to protect thc Pmphet and his n i w r  l iom the 4olence 01-r city i n  a state of 
civil o a r  14er rrgurnent is also rhvcd by the modernists r h o  contended rhrt the rum 01- 
Iiijab (rci l) in  llle KO- is ~pecilically ddres~ed LO the PmpheIr niver as "morbcrs o f  
!he brlievcrr.'~ and thus i r  not applicable to general believers (Stownsser. 1984: p. 84). 
Modcrnire a d  feminists argue lhsl the oblrgalion Tor Muhammdr \\.iver lo cover heir 
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bodies is justified by the preceding chapter. indrcaling that the wiver o f  hc Pmpher are 
not lhhe orhcr nomm. 
The Prophcl is closer to the Belie~err than Iheir o w  selves. and 
his n i ~ e r r r c  their mothcrs. . . (3;:jI 
0 Conronr o f  the Pmphcf! I f  an) of you \srrc guilt) o f  evident 
unturml) conduct. Ihc Punashmcnt rou ld  he doubled lo her and that is 
e s ?  Tor Allah. (33.30) 
But an? o f  )ou that is dc\oul ~n the ren.ee of Allah and his 
. ~ ~ ~ s t l ~  and \\or*r r ighteoum~~.  to lhrr shall u e  g m t  her -bard twice 
\re hnrc preparcd for her grnemusrumcnance. (33:311 
o or the pmphe! ~e am nor like ox ihe ( h e r )  
aamen. i fyc  da I?ar(.4llrh). be not too comp la i~m~  ofspecch. lortone in  
nhore hem is a dtware should he mo\ed u i t h  desire: hut speak ye r 
speech lthrt ikljurt. (33:3ll 
.and stay quierl) in  your houses. m d  make nor a dra l ing dirplq. 
lhlr that ofthe tbrmer rimer of Ignorance: and erlahiirh regular p w r  and 
grxe regular charit:: m d  obey Allrh and his Apuale m d  Allah anl) 
wsher lo remore all rhomina&ion tiom )ou. ye members of lhc fmil:. 
md  m makc you pure and spoucrr. (33:331 
-1nd recite \\ha< is r e h a d  m :ou in yovr homer. oflhc signs ot 
~l1.h and his wisdom: Ibr Allah understands rhe finest mysteries and is 
cwli-acquainted (nith chcml. (33,341 
blemirri (1991 and 1987) seer the xeil = r means ofmale roc~al concml nhich i r  
routed tn thc pariarchal r:rrern. According lo her lklvnic patriarch! continued to regard 
\rumen as poaerl l l  and dangerous human beings. Therefore. according to Mrmir r i  
(1987) vehilnp and srrlurion (including the lhvem u the uldmrc reclurion) along wirh 
se~u r l  innitudons such as polygrmy and ruxual segregation c m  be understood as a 
~frategy fbr restminine or containing their poncr. 
Mrmisri also views wil ing and wclurion rr n symbol of h e  private and public 
dicho~rn! BQL is used by mela lo reslrl the principle o f  equality between men m d  
\omen mcnuaned in  the K o m .  The pmctlce orveiling has indeed resulred i n  rhc sprllal 
di, >,ion according to r x  rhrl retlcnr rhc rllacrtion of power m d  aurhonry kr\reen the 
r<\o *yes. men haro pourr a d  hold ;lurhorit? shile women do nor (1991: p. 173. 
vei11n.q rr r iro. 
.-\ s?mbol re~enlins a collr~ci\e Tmm) o f  the Muslim community. to 
make nomen diwppca:ar. to elimmrs them h m  communal Ihfe. la releptc 
lhcm to an easil! contmllnblc termm. the home. to p r e ~ e n ~  them fmm 
mosing rbour. and ro highli~hl rhebr ~llcgal positions on male erritor?. b! 
means "fa mask. 11987. p 1891 
According to .,\hmsd (1991; and other reminirrr Be practice of sctltng %+= 
~nhciited b! Islam from pre-lrlamlc rociet? It \\as during rhe Umma?ad period ( in  rhe 
re~cnrh c c n ~ u ~ )  that {he custom of  rri l ing cn lrlnmic society begm. Today 8r i r  h e  
pnclrcc in  most Murlim covnlricr (Engincrr 1992). Ahmed (1992) ruggera three 
parriblc reasons behind Islam's adoption of  \riling: the Muslim conqvcst ofarcas ohere 
$he uppcr-class nomen \vcs veiled. the innur o l ~aea lh .  and Muhammass wi\es being 
inhun rr models. 
Barrd on Grrda Lemer'r' ml !n r  of\eiling. Ahmed 11992) asens !hat the veil 
rened not merely to mark the upppei~lasrcs but. more fundamemally. to differentiate the 
rcrpectablc aompn fmm those nho !'ere publicly a\ailable The u e  ot- the veil 
rccordingl: cla.silied aomen recurding to their sexual activity a d  signaled lo men 
nhtch na rn~n  \,ere under male prorcdon m d  t,hich urre -'fair game- (p. 151. The 
pnctice ofxclling a l u  si~gif ies thnc \\omen posirion rhemwl%cr i n  !he c l vs  hienrchg an 
Ihe brsis u l  their mlnionshipr to the men \rho proecl them. on thc haas o< e x w l  
a c ~ v l ? .  and on their occuparionx and their rrlations ro pmduclian (Ahmed. 1992: p. 151. 
I< lvrr been mentioned that blvrlirn rnditionr allow men to mamy up to four 
uorncn \\hit= rhir pri\ilrge of pol?guny is not giten to \+omen. This pri%ilegc finds i e  
junificruon m rhe Koranic injunclionr and the Prophet's otsm pol!prmous marriages. 
>I011 Lluslim fcrninistr respond to ,his issue b! using !he same ugumcnr that a careful 
rcad~ng olthe verses \\-tI1 result in r conclurion that l r l m  dwr  not allaa polygamy. The 
issue afpol!gamy is r matt- ofmhinte~rewtlan. 
:\I-Clibri (19S2) mnrendr that the Pmpher uar ollo\,ed by God lo be pol?gsmaus 
onl? because he and his wives are not like uLF~.' In thc K o m  bluhmmad as the 
Propllel ofGod given u m e  pnri leg~r ~n the matter ofmarriages (33:jO). \Ve do no1 
kna~r eY3ctl! hoa man! r ives b l uhmmd had. Mernlrri (1987) counts as man? a. 
ddneen ahile 4 l i  Dashti (1985) iupgcstr t\%ml). Muhammad ua. lirrt married to n 
' Crds Lumrr. Tl>eCrcnrron ofPo,nurch,.(Ne%v Yorl  Ol(brd Unir ha.  1986) 
.scepp 19.20 
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scalth: r t ido~r .  Khndija. He remained monogamous for ru-nty-five years. until the 
dcarh u f  Khadija. Aemrding ro Mernirri many of  Muhammad'r p o l y g m u r  marriages 
~ R C T  the d e ~ t h  o f  his 61s \vife were mo!irrwd b) political m d  relig~ous conridcntionr 
(19871. \.luhrmmldi racie? $\- trlbal and mamagcrcould enrhlirh tribal alliances d 
bonds oTLinrhip \\hlch nould nrengthm the cruw of  Irlilm. bluhammul also m m e d  
r~ldo\v> or u m m i e d  arphvlr \\hose husbands died during holy uur so that the) could 
be prullded Ibr and protected (hlcmirn. 19871. B) marrying thew uomen Muhammad 
could --create u kind ofresponsibility q n c m  \rhercby vnawched women \rere reriturled 
i n n  famil: unit in  which a man could pmtect them. not just as kinsman but ss hurband 
(Memirn. 1987. p. 80) 
But. in  addition lo there political a d  religious reasons. Muhammad= pol>samour 
marringes \,err because ol.\\omcnr beauly ..\ccordmng to Mernirsr (l991). M u h m a d  
rlio\\ed h~rnrc l iss  vulnerable ra \\omen a d  lhrrelbre hunm. Muhammad. auncred to 
U I ~  bmuq o i  rame nomen. mmiried them to prevent any illicit srxua~  encounters 
hlernisri cited his marriage to Airha. \rho \\us beautiful and fortpone : em  younecr lhnn 
he \\-.and to ehr bravriful Ju~vann r r e ~ r m p l ~ s  ofthis kind of mrdagc. 
In  response lo ,he Korrnic rener legitimizing polygamy for all the hcl~evcrr 
(quoted .bole on plge 2) Al-Hibri argues rhrc rincc men must trcsr thew wiverjunly and 
cquall:. and men $rill newr be just and fair (as sated by the conrccudve verse). then i t  is 
imporrible for them to have four \sires. At the m e  time. the \'encs also u) that i f  a 
,"an cannot be jurr and l j l ,  among \,omen. then he mu., marry only one \vomm. 
Yc are never able to he Crir rnd jun as between women even it i t  a 
,our ardent dare: But turn not a ~ a :  (fmm a woman) alrogcther. w, to 
Icme her (as n were) hanging ( ~ n  L c  air). I f  :e cune lo a friendly 
underrwndin3. and practice alf<e$~min$. Allnh h oh-forgiving. Mon 
Merciful. (41291 
l rhu l  ni-Hibri concludes rhrt monogm: 13 <he only kind of marriage allotred in  
Irkam. I - i i ~ b r i  also wcognizes the male vend i n t ~ i c r l  in  the ?%hole issue of polygamy. 
She sees 11131 the jusdlicatton 01- pol:%rm! b: using he KOM n u  -the mrult 01- 
patriarchal rtlempt to dinan Le K o m  i n  the maw r I a rou i  lp.217). 
M d s r  L'i-lwq Khan. mother Muslim kminirt. in her audy o f  pol?grmy rnd 
purduh I l1l821 m d  l l u r w ~ n  119841 .hue n s~mciar argument that the L-le,#zollo u the 
religious authority hw inrerprered rhr \ene 8. indcriduaiirtic and personal terms. This 
lhrppened pmiculrri! durinp the Abbuid Cniiphaa. In  addition lo that. the Clettno as 
Hu,sa#n p ~ ~ n t s o o u  had their o w  inreresr ~n mainraining their class u one of ~ h c  ruling 
elitca. .As s resuit. the Islam lhnl the Llenz, propagated rl lo\\cd blusiim ro .uppress 
\$omrm's righcr m d  wices b: mnlinlng thcm n i~h i n  h e  hems .  Hursain contends that 
for ccnruries. the Clcnnc#~r interpretation ol~*rluslim x~omen'r bchariar. chich suited the 
rcudni rulcn. ha3 beenmeaxed a? a rehgious lenet in  a male dominntcd rocret) 11084. p. 
261. 
In  general. hminirtr' r ppmxh  towrd the isrues of polygamy aod female 
seclus~on including \ciiing a d  harem is gmundrd in the argument that the Konn m d  the 
rcligivus rcxlr haw been mmipuleted 2nd rna~narprrted in  such a u?\- that the! %<ill I t  
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into patriarchal m d  Lvdnl x v z ~ r  o f  Ih in l jw.  I r lm ' r  e B i 4  virion. which -s the 
equala) between the re.ies. has been dirloncd and rubmerged by  the male ruling elites 
nho i e m d  to b e p  their ruperioril\ o u r  \%omen. 4 s  a result. fbr centuries the K v m  and 
rhe Hadi lk  ha\= h e n  uwd as religious justilicatian to oppress wmen .  The pmctices o f  
pol?gm? and l?malc rmlunon manifen chis tmdmcy. 
The feminists' e m e n !  about the Koranic rerrer and religious tcxb bemg 
mirinierprced and manipulated nccodiny to male inrcrcn is in  line wirh Domthy Smith's 
conccpl at <he relnrlon ol~mlmng (1987). Shc dellner the relation of mling as '3 canccpr 
that grasps pa\\er. organization. direclion. m d  regulation u more pen-ivelg srmaured 
than can be expressed in  lnditional concepts ~rnvided by the dirmurres o f  pxwi' 
(1987. p. j). Thc interpretation of the Koran accordingly is apasiarchal pracuce. 
According to Smith (1987) patriarch? controls ever)-thing that happens in  society 
in  a \eq ~ ~ ~ p l i c r l e d  \\a?. a d  culcunlly aumm ue ov.%powered b) the "rehaon o f  
rulin8." Smith obrencr that 1hc relauon of  ruling is rested m she t e t s  \\e nnte and 
rcad. The tear bnctianr u r consdruent uf rocid relations. The text mediates the 
pmticcr of rhr ruling rppanrus in  ahich rocml organization Intersects with LC Ihrgel? 
h~ernxhi~a l  rsuolurcs of  stare. busincsr. and othcr admminersd oqminr ions.  In rhon. 
cells are used to runain he starus quo of he rulin$ apparatus. 
Since women ue excluded l iom rhc relations of ruling. then women are also 
excluded t iom the making of historical lexu  md. crpeciall? in  this E r e  from b e  mating 
of the lnterpre~tians of the Konn. Thc interpr~tation o f  thc Komn in  this concxr ma: 
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FYn~cion as the n$ent of  relations o f  ruling ?ha \~ould rurwin the interere of the male 
elite. The inrerenu of Le ruling appmus urc embcdded i n  rhe interpretadon at- the 
KO-. Once Islamic Ian and K o m i c  ~njunclianr are in  eonflicr nith mrle intcresrr. then 
the! new interpreted to xcommodate mrle inlewru. With the o~anizarion of all parvs 
io bscome male pribile~e. the interpretation u l  ,he Koran h~.comer thc d i rounc or 
poner that should br ncceptcd by Yur l lm men a d  women. 
Ha81ng rnognired there l i ic \ \arks .  in interpreting the Komn. ue should. u 
man? remsnia klwlimr rugeer~ go hack to ,he hinorical f i cu  ~ t ' t he  status of >luslim 
\\omen i n  a r l y  lrlnm ahere wornen enjo!ed p a r e r  rights and s better por~t~on i
ruccet) >Ion? blurllm lkminiru like hl-liibri. Hussein. &lrrnirsi. and Saadwi suggest 
i h a  the ~nterpretation ofthe Komnlc verses dnling aim r\omen's righrr a d  rwcur should 
be based on L c  cvaluscion o f  klurl im aomcn m the early )cur of Islam when the w e  
Ihlorn still existed. Kmdi lo t~ (1991 I sa!r that a clear attempt h u  been made to rerive 
cul! lrlrrnic h i m e  and the holy text in  odcr to formulate a *minis project. znd to 
cncuurasr more pmgrcrrive reading of  rhe lexo t l ~ a  is urudlg done by !ndittonaliru 
ahcn the! use (hem to jurufy the s ~ t u r  quo. 
The exclusion ofwomen from the mnklng of hinor). and ideology is reflected in  
the n r y  ~ h r r  \ramen base been excluded from chc literacy canon. Women'r erpenenser. 
xomcn.s l i e s  m d  uomen'r voices habe bren suppre~red for ccntuncs. I t  is. !herefore. 
kmlnirtr \rho begin lo search Ibr narks b! romen \\literr \\ha voiced thccr o\vn 
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~xpericnce. I t  a through \romen'r rutolbionnph! lhal feminists can erplare women's 
I,,es 
2. I Womm's Aulabiub.aphy as a Thraretical Tool to E x p l a n  Women's Lives 
Sidonie Smith in her 1987 stud? defines autobiography as any written or rerbal 
cammunication that "n ler  the speaking -1. ;LI the subject of the nunciue. rendering he 
'I' but11 xrbjecr and object" (p. 19). By this dclinitlon. Smith includes mcmoin.joumrlr. 
lullen and diaries as \tell mx formal aulobionnphy as autobiography. Olher studi= of 
\xomen's autobiography also include any I b m r  of uomen's personal namliver as 
au~~biogrnph: (for example. Fowler and Fowler. 1990: Buss. 1993: P e ~ n n l  Namtiver 
Cloup. 198'): Stanton. 1984). 
The ideology of gender. ~ rh i ch  w caretllly rfrucLurer the rcr? women and men 
psmci\c rhcmrclvcs. has intlucnccd the %\a! aomen reveal themsel>er in  
au~obiuerdphical tcrtr. pmicularly lbrm31 autobiognphy. somaimer canrhdered lo be a 
male genrs (Yuhnrr  1980). In her 1987 nud? Sidanie Smith mentions heories on the 
~ ~ ~ ~ i l i ~ i t ~  of aamen's aufobiagraph~. that aomcn'r subordinate a d  prescribed status in  
patnarcha1 culture Ihas cncounged ,hem to \\rite about domesticit) m d  lo\c. Other 
theories mcntianed by Smith cmpharirc the lmponancc of rlgnilisant orhen such as 
lhusband. cllild. and God s! $omen's anyr ol'unfolding their norier. Some sludres on 
(tomen's autobiagnphy rrrerr the differpnce bemeen \remen's rutobio$nphy and men's. 
Jelinel (1980 m d  1986) identifies some ofrhe cl~nrxtcrinicr oF\vomcn'r autobiography. 
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Blsaurr uomcn rrr roeinllg urigned to the private \<'orld as opposed to the public world 
rllat belungs to men. \\omen's autobiogmqh! often emphuizer their perwnai liver instead 
ofBc i r  public life or careers ( i f  they hale onel. On the other hmd. male rurobiognphier 
uRen mirror the establishment 01- the histon of htr timer as his stories reverl -his 
conncctcdnerr to L c  rcrtofsacict!" 1Jeiinck. 1980. p. 7). 
Jclmmk also propaw mother chamterirrir of  women's aurabiowph?. I n  her 
s&udies o f  .American \\omen'% autobiographies (1980) rhc observes that they accentuate 
chcir personal relationships rather L a n  their pmferrtannl careerr or their connectedness to 
cumcni polilical or intellcctiwl histon- (Jelinck. 1980) Accordins to Jelinek 11986). 
\\omen. unlike men. are much more ~nclined to the relf i n  reladon lo alhers. 
Bcbides. nomen arc also socialized to see selllcrmerr a. identical to pwdners. and 
\\amen arc "rccunomed ... to belie\* in  subordinating L c  demands 01- the self to those of 
ud~en"1Spackr 1980. p 114). 
h audy b S p v l r  (19801 of prominen? \\omen aaobiopraphcn ha. shown that 
famaus \\omen. rvch as Eiemor Roore\el~ m d  Golda Meir. rend to hide their 
achic\~rn~nw. Wmen. apcciall! those nho rre'\vcrc highly ruccerrful in chc public 
sphere. oRun hrrc  lo muke !he choice bct~wen public rucccrr m d  being suardians orthe 
Ilomc. .A, <he ramc lime. hnvinp ken both i n  L e  perronal m d  public uorld. \%omen are 
like[> to undersrnnd the merit ofcach. Women rhcn have lo reek a pmper balance o f  
commarncnt ro Lemrelver and to die value ol~aamanhood. Spackr calls this conllict the 
'-rl~cioric oC uncenrincg'~(l980. p. 131) Because ot-this uncerwinry m d  conllict man) 
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aomen are re lucmt to display their accomplirhmenr or self-satisfaction ~n their ~witings. 
Wallerr (1987) urixes.-'Women seldom present acircomplihmnn m their Life rtudler. they 
i.\plore the process of living. aeking lo understand. ,%eighinp the alternative<' (p 88). 
This chmu,erislic oC nomen's sulobtogmph? xcocding to Jelinck can be found from 
antiquit? LO ~hemodemcra(1986l. 
In  anokr  stud? of uomm'n \\rixinp Spackr (191;) rugpests t h a  women 
rutobiopnphers lack confidence in  dcdtnp \lick L e  public world. According lo Spackr 
!hi8 is caurcd b? aomen's kxng rmodonall~ a d  ccanom~cally dependent a d  by 
aomm'r nillinpncrr lo be defined and \ducd b? others. SpacLs concluder that a h ~ l e  
men's aumbio~nphier suggest mcn's nrugele >o ormomc their limitatianr. svomedr 
?iucobiupnph\- ruppes.ess "the ruvgsle ol\%nmen. oficn. to c~ccvmvml them. to operate so 
smoathl) \\>thin I imlu that they r r rm ra ha\e no hamperinp=ffeecrs"(1973. p. 27). 
I< IS susgcrted that culcunll~ n o m m  have beendenled access to public speaking: 
\\omen should be sell--etfaeinp. and reli-subordinated. Jelinck m d  orhers believe that 
that this is  ah) ,\amen have lo apolop8ze For their xlf-assenion in  the act o f  \\"ring 
[Jelinrk. 19861. Accordins lo Jelinck 11986) t\omcn'r rutohiopmph? oRen prerenlr the 
conilicr bcmeen atfirmation and =palog\-)-. U:ornen rp~lopize m d  make crcvrcn for their 
daring a of mrerinp the public sphere and o i  displaying themselves to public. Thcx is 
cewinl) on m b i \ r l m c e  in xvomrn's ma: !here 15 r d r i ~  to display a l f -  
accomplishment \vhllc at the same lime lhlr dnve is contradicted by  relf-elTaemmt. 
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Spacb identities !his type 01- mbivrlence as being mostly found i n  r~amen's 
(rulobiognphical) letters (Spackr. 1988). 
This amGvalencc rases the qupltion of r h v  \\omem ~ r i ~ r .  Jelinek argues that 
\\omen x e  ntirriling a m a r  lo all irm their identity rnlhcr than lo idsrlize themselves. 
Fnedman i 1988) dnn ing  from rhe con~epr  ise ell hood proposed by Shciln Ranbotham 
119731 rheorizcs !hat -\\omeds avlobiogmphiul ~m~t ingr  a e moti\ared by alienation 
liam !he lhiaoriczll) imposed image ...' Ip. 401. Friedmrn alro ruggCS1S lhal when 
\\mmen cm overcome rhs aliemcion and ~ I r i t e  their oun wlf. lhey =ill break rhe silence 
imposed b) mule speech (Friedman. 1988. p 411. 
\valten 11987) based on Jeliner'r aud) of\\omen'r nutobiognphg u-uer that the 
reaan bchind nomen's drive to r r i te  &our lhemrrlver is mostly for self-explontion. 
This conrradico men who often wi re  LO dirpla) themselves (Wr l t ea  1987). 11 a also 
suggested that un l ing becomes 3 mrd#um used by \xomcn to relieve pain. lo cope nirh 
lonciincs,. m d  to con l im  their nirrcnce. ph?=~cally md  intcilectuall~ (Writers. 1987) 
This ~ l a r e r  to the h c c  that \\omen have to deal with The contlicr bctaeen feeling "whar 
LIE) nlcunlly feel and \\hat the culture e-prca of rhem'.(Walters. 1987. p. 891. 
'The d i~uss ions above suggest n general notion that aomen'r aurobiaprrphicsl 
uritings are different fmm men's in  ,ems ofthematic content. and the r a y  in  whmh the 
~ e l r  is punra>ed. Thew differences arc pmbbly  caused by the gender conruuction 
\rhish in  rum dctemined the \,omen experience their liver. 
Port-colonial literature i r  originally defined as m y  writing produced by ,how 
poplc farmerl? colonilcd by Britain. HoweT'er. in  is development. pn-colonirl 
Illemluru ~xpands its concern5 lo norlr in cavnlner colonized by o ~ e r  imperial m l m  
such m France. Ponugal. and Spain tAshcrofi. Grillithr. and Tinin. 1989). Although 
~mmt i cn l l ?  -pnsalon i r l "  rugpests period rlier rhe deparrure of the impr in i  culare 
n co~rrs  ,311 the culture zlFececled by the imperial pmcrrr h m  the moment of 
coloniwtlon to the present day.' IArhcmlt. Gritids. and Tinin. 1989. p 2). I t  is ruggcrtcd 
chat impcrizi oppresrlon hsr lel i  cuhunl impact on the colonized pury  mrhcmh. 
Gnlliths. aid f in in .  1989) 
onc a f l l ~ e  major kat,~rer I" poasolonial liternlure is how the colonired rub l r ts  
mlalr. rhcmrelr.es ro the caloniler's language. Coloninlirm nor only conrrolr the rocrrl 
slruecuier and economic \\ralth but also ,he menlalily of the colontzed people b? means 
of F U ~ ~ Y ~ C .  The pmccrr ofcolon~wrion through culture according to Ngugi W a  Thlonp'o 
(1986) in\olrer t\\ompccll: 
rhe destrvclton or rhe deliberate undcnnluine of r pmple'r culture. their 
an. dmcs.  religions. hinor?. geo~rnph!. education. orature and liarnture. 
and the conrciovr elevmion of  ihe language of  the colonirer Tlw 
dominmion o f  a poplc's Imgur#r b) llle Imguqes of the colonising 
nation3 \\as crucial to thc domination of the mental unlveru colonised. (p. 
161 
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Accurd!ng lo Fanon. rr quoted in  Fanrenor Jr. (1970. p. 441. the deruuction of  
people's culture is folla\red by lhcir assimilation Lhmua acquisition of the colonireis 
Imguage. Said (19781 contends lhar it ir hrough language and the act of w i r i ng  that the 
\\'CSI's (or colonizeis in  rhir contevt) parition of poaer and center is wcured. 
rrnun further exploinr thal the process o f  colonilarian rhmugh culture then 
nchuh  tho stage \*hen the ns iw r  mnternalizc B e  colonizeis talues m d  tinall? micare 
the colonilcr'r aspintionr so that the? are acceptrd by the colonizer The irnpas~lion of 
lhe culunireir ralucs m d  customs ihmugh language results in  Ihe natives' alienation 
from their oun lndll ion and values. Anxiety and uncertainty are likel) to k experienced 
b? an ~ndnidur l  ~ b h o  is erpowd to the lrndiltannl balues m hirlher f i i l y  while at rhc 
rnmc lime rhelhe is conrfsndy conliomed n i th  the alien culture and norms i n  schools. 
books. and publicit? (FonlcnoL Ji 19791 
Culun~rlirrn. rr i th itr ruppored ruperionty. has created the idea that the 
colonizing language is superior to the nr r i \ i r .  \Vc find this ~n the imperialin rducaion 
r?sternl da l  institutionalized lllc colanizer's language s <he standard (Arhcmh. 
Crillilhs. Tifin. 19891. The language then becomes "the medium through ~shich r 
h i r n~h i ca l  binrcrure of poaer i r  perpermred. a d  the medium through which 
conceptians ot"truth."order.' and 'realit?' kcome established' IArhcmfr. Griffirhr. Tifin. 
1989. p. 7). The colonized people ree the Imguage o f  their oppressor. u giving access to 
paaer. eurhonry. and enlightenment. In other ,\ordr. to the colontred. language has 
beconl~ a moms ol~ loc ia l  climbing. Hoarver. at the same rime these people realize I ha  
chis language tile? acquire is an instrument of colonial rule: an inruumenr ra dominate 
them. Therefore. ri Fanon puts it. the relsuon of the colonired l o r a d  the language o f  
the folanirer isambivalent (Zahar. 1974) 
In  .urn. the ir luer oflangunr nired in  part-colonial \willngr are motd tn the 
imptial ir l-r concept ot~lulguage: Ianguqe as the mcrnr ofcontrolling (othcn'l cuhurer. 
To control unrr culture is lo drl~rminc hou one persel\,es him/hmelfuld otherr. This 
xcmr lo be in  line %%ah what Domth? Smith 11987) has dewribed about ho\r the 
durninat culaie has k e n  perpetuated b? thc dominated rubjece. She believer rha 
aords md oxher r)mbolic terms are -'ideologically structured made oiaccioni- lp. 17). 
By  this she means chat %vods. aneluding imzger and vocabularies. me inregnl to the 
practice of v ~ e r  01-gening things done she f u n k  arguer that the way. we see the 
uorld hns lung been shaped a d  agrnlred b? s hnt she called the ~dealogical apprntur of 
rociel). Thlr includes universities. rchools. nr\rspapers. Thcrc u e  the inrtirulions uhieh 
perpcluate rhc iuncdon oflanguage orthe colonizer as a key ro culture. 
n c  objective of my stud? is to examine haw Muslim teminirtr reconcile their 
icminirrn n i th  Islam and hou their nritings rellecl their srrugglcr to deline their 
idenllties m d  find their oum voiccn both ~n maledominnled m d  in  colonial culture by 
e~arnining W in i ' r  and Hudn SLmn\\i'r personal ~xritings memoir and letter.. 
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*Iemoirr. r hnd  o f  asohrogmphy. m d  lerrerr as women's perroml narratker may 
reveal mure clearly Ole dynnmicr o f  gender They also both present and inrerprsr the 
impact of gender mlcr on women's Iker. Thus. according to the Pcnonal N m t i v e  
Group (1989). aornen's penonrl namti\er can s r n e  ss documents for exploring aspects 
o f  scndrr rclationr. such u the concramlon of s gender self-identity. rhe relationship 
bebrccn !he indi\idual and wa'icry i n  rhr creat~on and pe'pstustion of gender norms. and 
Lhr d>nam~cr of potrrr relations benreen tamen m d  men. Fotrlrr m d  FO\\-lrr (1990) 
also see autobiographical \ \ r i t inp u a means to i l lurmte h c  rmrformadon o f  \romen'r 
plrcc tn rocla? and other aspects ofthe private ride oflife. 
In  lhir research I am going to u x  the lit2 hlrtory approach. One ofthe definitions 
pixm oi lie histories nudies "is m account of how a new pmn enters a group m d  
becomes an adult capable of mcering !he traditional e~pecrations oT rile rociec? For r 
pemn oflhal indi\.sdualls sex m d  ape.' (Marshal a d  Rosrmm. 1989. p. 96). According 
lo blmdlcbaurn. u quoted i n  Mmhn l  and Rossrnan (1989). .-life histories empharizc the 
crprricnccs md rsquiremcnrs ofrhc indi\idual-han the p r m n  copes with rociet!. rather 
ihan hon roclet! caper n i th  the stream ofindi\iduals"(p. 56). 
TI>c method 1 m going lo use in  thlr rneareh is textual analysis. \ textual 
md!sir is r de rvM mnlyrir of the text belt: Tor example the writen' use of language. 
irnrg.cn. Ibrmr. nructures. rhcrnes. and setting. In this research I will look far similar 
themes revealed ~n Lr t r ~ o  kminirrr '  ~ \ r isng~.  Inil1 also do ley, eompanron oFt l~e r m e  
iexr but ufdrffercnt %crrionr. This is pmicularly to h i n i ' r  letters. There u e  
r e~em l  diflerent \,errions o f  Kminlis i c t ~ r r  a d  each version has been in tqrered in  
diRcrent t~ryr .  DiIFerencer i n  versions a d  inrerpretntionr o f  Ihe letters wi l l  prnvldc me 
with rich inlbrmrlion necessary lo pmduce sharper anaiyrir and interpretations on 
Kmini'r ieuers. 
Thcrr arc tbur differen1 rerrionr of Kanini-r letters u u d  in  this mearch: Hvbb 
GcLp Terhrrl'08 Tcr',+zl: (When Darkness Ends Lighx Daum) 11992) witten and cmslared 
from Durch into Bahasr Indoncrir b! . ~ rm i~n :  Lctrers 41 '8 ./u~unc.vc Princxa, (1964). 
tnnsiald b! 4ener Louise S?mmers. cd~ted and inrroduced by Hildred Geenz  wilh a 
Preljcc b! Eleanor Roawuelt. .zrr'clS~r',r Kurfini: Renralxm,, Tennrng 'lo,? ti,!ruk 
Bu,x,onrgo (Letters of Kutini: Rellections about and for rhc people) (1983) tmnslaled b! 
Sularun Suaisno: P o # l g ~ f ;  Akcl Kortini Sa4a 11 (Call Me Simply m i n i )  (1962) a 
hi.luricn1 n o x i  based on m i n i ' s  ietlers b? Prrmoedya Anant. Tocr: Lencr.., Iron, 
Kuneri I i992,. tmrlarcd and \kith a preface b) Jooa Cote: and K~;r~;rra .%baulr Bco~!lr/i  
(Knnlnn: .\ Bio%raph!) 11986) b? Silirocmandan Soemto. 
Each \errlon ponrayr Kut in i  h m  a ditrerent point 01- %,ieu. Pane h~ghli%htr 
Kilnln~ as 3 pmneer an ~vomen'r umrncipaivn a d  the nru%zie Tor uni\erral humanity. 
Pane turned the ietlers into sn rutobiagnphical n m r i  dirpia?ins Kmmi ' r  ideals. her 
sirug~lur and her rplncual journe! "\rllile alra rerainins in  lranrlation hcr litenr?. ~I.O&-' 
(Zninuddin. 1986. p. 251). Gee- c o n n w e  Kanini an Ennem noman of an out\wm 
civtlizataon uho pcrccived wssrern edwzrion and culture as eniiphtenrnenr. She airo seer 
hanini's internal suuggle ar the main inlerea of her letters. Howeucr she contends tha? 
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t7nall) Krnini found her pace rlier she "LII i n  lo\,s'' and mamcd a \\ idow= with rir 
childmn. 
Toer also rhupr  this contention. Bur r h i l c  Symmm m d  Gecm dercr ik  Kanini 
8s s Jar-mcsc princess. Tocr reer her u an ordmar) uomm ullo smwzgled azainsl 
ind~genour Ludalirrn and Durch culonialirm. At the rune time he *I90 \iervr Kanini ur 
I\TIIFT. 
Surrisno provides a more complete remion. She includes Kmini-3 letters wheh 
arc excluded m m  Geenis  cdilion Although the letters are tranrlrted into Indonnirn. 
che ,\riling style is sti l l  recognizably bn~ni'r .  In  tllir x,ersion can find uardr nib 
Kaninics emphnsiiir (by underlining the aardr or Lhr phr-1. The emphasis \\>I1 enable 
me to recognize ah ich nards arr imponant ro Kanint. md thus help me pi%e s more 
arcumte inrerprnarion. 
In  Core the u m c  \\titins style c m  zlro bc found in  Ihc most menr publ~cacion 
and the mon  complete \-mion or Kanini's letters to ,he ~bendmonr. Corc user a 
dilrurmt approach i n  interpreting Kutini-s ~n~crnal  nruggle. In his preface Kanini is 
debcribcd as a "modem \vomm- aho xu mapped i n  a traditional culture and rocin?. 
Dilkrent inlcrprewtionr and ~magur of Krnin i  created by difrerenr editor5 to 
same csrenr a , l l  lead me to rn? onn tnterpretnion. which may k ditkrenr fmm theirs. 
In  uddicion. Cote-% rnorc complctc >enion all1 always bring my a a a i o n  lo KJnini 
henclf. as author and hirrorical agent aho aruggled owmn the oppresri\e male 
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dominated sacieb. A rich text which prcrenrr Kv r i n i  rn author and hiaoriesl agent sill 
enable mcta m&e rhnrpcr analysis a d  more nccurrre interpretation. 
The infomaion gathered i r  then inlerprcted urinp relevant theories. In describing 
Hudn and hmin l ' r  journey into femlni~rn I panicululy use Bclcnlty et al'r I f inncni  
1I'cn.r nl K,rr,umns (1986) rs a thsoreucal frmcffork. . 
I r j#~ !e ,z i  IVu?.r ~~IKnoltmu Tlzc D ~ v ~ , > ~ P P P I  of S1)K Ibice, und .Minil 11986) 
sugg~.s~cd t i le  rpirtemolopical cawgorier a f  aomen'r perrgeclive o f  mowing: silence. 
received Lnor\lrdpe. subjecrive Lnmvledge. procrdunl kno\vledge and conaructed 
konledgc. I \\i l l  hrietl? outline these rragcr. 
1 Silence 
I n  ihe sage o f  silence Bclenky cr ol ubrene tha women feel purive. reactive. 
and dependen, on authorilicr. nho the) see and feel u being all povsrful or 
o\erpo\rerinp. Silenr no omen rely on !he authority a the soume of  truth: nevenhrlerr the 
suilioric) s~.ldom ~~plck ins nh) something is righr. Because silent women depend for 
~herr suni\al ralel! on the authorit). ~ h q  icnd ro bc suhmisnve to rhcir ruthorit). This 
blind uhedirnce. as Belrnky cr 01 obwne. ail1 lead them to rcccpc the stcreoryper 
imposed b) roclet) and mainmined b) the culture. 
I n  addition. Brlenky rr d. observe La1 silent women do not rely on the power o f  
~ r d r  Ibr csprcrslng or developing thought. Silent nomen are incapable o l ~ l c m l n p  
Cmmn their o w  erpcn'cnce and their Lno\vlcdge is limited to matter-of ljcr rhtngr. 1.c.. 
to the pn~cn t  (not the past or lhe t"lure): to the acrv~l  (not the imqinary  
nod the metaphorical): $0 ,he hhhhhhh ,no, ,he dddddcd 0, thth induced): 10 
the rpecltic (nor h e  generalized or the conlevtualized): and to behaviors 
rc~ual l?  enacted (not vrluel m d  motives entertained) (pp. 26-27) 
h l  LIS slagr nomen smrt lo recognirc ,heir capaciry ra learn m d  lhvr to receive 
kno\\ledge Cmm oherr and p u s  kno\~ledge to orhen. One imporrnnr way of rrceiving 
Lnonledge is Ihmugh listening. l ir lcn~ng ra the \\ordl ofothers At this stage nordr are 
central ro the Lna\r.ing process. In  most cares \\omen find the power of their voice m d  
mlnd mo5i readrl) in  relationshipr with Wends: however many of them r r i l l  regard 
authorities as the source ofrnrth r ithour realizing hat authorities ean eonslrucr truth. 
Still relying on the authority. recei\ed knowers define themselves i n  relation to 
others m d  lac~al expsctationr. The? rul l rccupl rhr gender role imposed by the cculrure or 
~ h *  SUE~CL?. Belmk?. t r  01. point out La, meixed knoucrs still maintain the cullunl 
standard imposed on nomen. i.c oomen should be lincnen. rubadinore. and nor 
u s c n i ~ ~ .  aloreover. as Belenky er a1 obnme. caring for others and being unselfirh are 
rt i l l  the zrrirudc ofrcsei\.ed kno\crr. 
At lhls stage women k g i n  to listen and to uun their imer \oire and internal 
instead 01- rxrernrl authorities. Belenk) cr .,I. r p l a i n  that the rubjecd\r kno\,ler h u  
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~ndergone some changes "from pvstr 11). to rct~on. fmm r c l f  os Ilatic 10 self as becoming. 
Cram silence to a protesting imer  voice and mnfailibie gur' (p. 54). Subjectivist uamcn 
rri l l  zcc on behalfofotherr. but begin to m e n  theiro\\n authorit? and ruronomy. 
Learing $he authority and lircning to their .'still small voice" (Belenky e, 01.. 
1986. p. 681 these uomen we $ruth a pepurol. pivate and subjettnely known a 
intuited. Belmky rr "1. posit that !he rub j r r t i r in  knouerr wr tmrh as "romerhing 
npenmced. not ~houghr our. romething &It rather lh rn  actively pursued or mnstrucad 
IP. 691. 
Belmli? er ol funher describe dac for the rubjectisia svomen. linenxng and 
obren.inp ~ ~ e n t s  an their dsil? livcs become the prima? means of acquiring knowledge 
through ar~~culsrion and the ditlerenciaiion o f r r l r  Thcy lirren lo and observe their own 
sxprrience while drasins comparison from othns'. T h e  also analyze their pas and their 
prcsenc relationrhlp nah othcrr to produce meci o w  persepuonr ofthc aodd. 
:\I  his point aomen begin lo realize r nced to compromlsc with the authority. 
Thq begin lo !run nuthotitics who arc uell inlbrmed and linos\'ledgcable. Thcy start 
louklnp at something called procedure to gain knowledge. Tiley also require f o m l  
inst-tiun or the presence ot'kno\\iedgeat4e people u their informal tu~orr. 
f u  acquire kno\vledgc b) means o f  r pmcedure. Belenk) c, ad. dircurr l\w 
Eoncran~ng epirtemalagical onentatianr. i.e. a repararc cpinemoiogy. bared upon 
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rmpemnrl procedures for establishing thr mth. m d  r connected epirremolog? in  whish 
truth comer fmm experience. S e w e  knor\err tend to be objective. impersonal. critical 
and suspicious--in = wnw that ereqbody could be wong instead o f  right- to\\.udr the 
crth. On the other hnnd. connected knowrs mrn personal experienec u r source of 
mo\vlcdgr. Conneccrd L n o ~ e n  use h e  caprcic? Lrempathy i n  gaining knowledge fmm 
other pcoplc. They p lo understand other people's idear by sharing their exprience and 
tg lo put thrmrclver Into thclr position. They rr). ro see things through the lens ofthe 
other. 
j Conrt rc t~+ Kno\~iedge: ~ntcgat ing the Voices 
h m e n  at this smk.  rr BrlcnLy a!. observe begin to look Tor romerhing 
authmtr and unique. something be?ond rhs given. The conruucdvise begin lo "jump 
aut r idd~ip.  131) the systems and f m r r  pmrided by the authorities inorder to find their 
onn scl\er m d  \.oiccs i d f  reclrmalionl and thus creae their o m  f r m a .  Conrlrucririst 
nomen tr?, tu tntegnle Lnonledge that they Celt intuitively with knowledge tlley had 
learned l iom othcn. Belenky cr I</. also ubrene t h ~  because their beharior is srill 
dercrmlned b? racial cspecrationr. lhc conrmrctirirt \omen are likely ra a-plthe rmtur 
quo and -'can end up accommadning rhe needs and zround ruler of men our allhe sad 
wisdom that change doer nor come easily" lp. 118). 
Belrnly er "1. also poinL our ,hat eonaruccivar \wmcn will pmbably experience 
and ~ C C C P L  conmdi~tion and ambiguity. Unlike silent women. the constrvcrivirts prefer 
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&u rprvh out about the contradicrionr rhc? experience. They no longer rupprns them i n  
order to =wid conflict. Thc) are $so lihcl) to be mgaged in  "conversation" (p. 144) 
shich include --discourre m d  exploration. wl l lng m d  listening. queruonr. argument. 
rpeculetion and sharing-,p 144). 
I" relalion to man1 con11ict. these \,omen ,,auld pmbahl? uwzcon,ex,"nlly-and- 
nlualiunall?-gmuundded rppmach. They moid premature gmenliution which nmpl) 
dnidcr something into riphl and Irrong. Cmruucdvin \romcn n l l l  conr~der others' 
needr m d  m e n  be willing to suspend dec~rionr or action the) are going to perform. They 
try to bvlancc m d  honor the needr ollhemrel%er and otherr. Therelbre. Belenk? el 01. 
clrtm that the commcdvirr women nil1 emphasize the action l e ~ s  Lhan the conrext. 
SCIC~II~I~~S. - '~~n. tmct i \ i l  \\omen aspire m anrk rhrt contributes to rhc empo\xerment 
in  !he qualil) o l  l i B  of others.. (p. 1521. such ar thmugh activism in  anti poverty 
bg i Ja~ i~n .  and en\imnmentrl isrurs I the ramc rime. there conrtructivisr \\omen wtl l  
msse on ho\ tng '1 mom oftheir onn- ~ p .  15;) 
So l i r  I have drscurrcd ccnaln \%omen-s issues in Ir lun. ~.e. polygamy and 
\eiling. and haw Muslxm tm in i su  respond to thc isnuen. This prnicvlar section is 
rignilicrnl lo my understanding about hoa a Muslim \',Oman can reconcile wah hcr own 
religion. xhich presumably uns reprnrire m d  dominant. Enhanced h? other sections 
discursine \lomen-s autabiognph). \omens relalion la lheir eolanired language and 
cul~ure. such an undersmdiding %rill provide mc \%ith rich tools to malyze these two 
lbminirl klunlim ntirerr. I n  addillon. I mahe urc o f  some theories discusred in  Belcnhy 
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F,  d 'A 1lborr.n i lPrnu of Kmoaiwy sr a theoretical frrme\+ork lo analyze how there two 
Muslim nomen became feminircr and hon !he) negotiated with che repressi~e male 
dominated socier?. 
Bes~des Belenl) rt ul:r t h c o ~ .  lam going to uw the lilt histop approach. Tk 
paranlctcrr u r h i r r o ~  m d  cullure as conteye are rlpnificant i n  chis rerearch. Informatian 
conrcrning the social. cvltvral and historical condition. o f  the two urirers is crucial ro my 
undemlmdinp afho'r ppvticulv liver lakc the shape the) do m d  hoa there trio ~rr i ler r  
~ t la le  scn~c o f  their uarld. Urinp hinor? and culture ar contexts %\il l  allon me la 
recunsrruc! the objective conditions or the slfuations in  Kaninils md Hudr Shaarauils 
lik. Thus. i t  alx, m l l o ~ ~ r  me to interpret rhe meaning that they aruibuted to their 
inicnctlon n i th  ,he Islamic or culluml lndirion Ar the same Ume. che usc of hlsror)' and 
culture sr conrere ad1 provide me Gilh an analytical ,MI in studying hen culrure 
dc l ino numen \brim=. The production o fa  particular wi t ing 19 likel) la he ~nlluenced 
b: ihe class. sender race. naionalit: and culture o f  the writer. For that rearon. i n  rhe 
next cl~ap~er I nil1 describe the racial. hinanczl and cultunl hachgmund of the two 
lenliniri anrcrr. Krnin i  and Hudn Shrun\*i. mart relevant to mule apmper anal?sir and 
interpretation ofrhcir personal urinngr. The anal!sts o f  rhere \w~iings wil l  k discusred 
cn Chnptcr Four. Chapter Fiw. and Chapter Six. 
CHAPTER I11 
SOCIOCULTUR4L BACKGROUND 
3.1 The Status and CamdilPn of Upper Class \lomm la  N i n n - I h C c a ~ r y  Egypl 
Scudier on the rwnu and condition ofxomcn i n  nineleenthsentg Egypr (Ahdel 
K d u r  1987: Badran. 1988. 1995: Ahmed. 1991) show Ihn there are a lev< tuo culrurnl 
pnclicer involved cd\\hich oRen o\erlrppcd \\irh religiovs practicer): huem. and \eding. 
Adopting the curtoms o r o n o m  royalty. mon upper class women lived and were raised in  
u h.ren~ rile nod harem i t r c l f k  l u i o u  delinition. \vhihich mimr refer to the place. k 
rynrm. or the satus. Yel"a (1983) defines harem a '-a repame quaner far uomen \\ithin 
the hourehold. or the women &emsclver and thew children"(quoted in  AMel Kder 1987. 
p. 171. B~dm (1988. p 19) define5 the tern w the rynem o f  %gregrrion and female 
rcclurion. She also urcn rhe renu for the wit? or wives o f  a man. I n  the context of lhe 
Eg>pcim upperclar. Be definition ret5rr both to r and thc hcprem. 
A harem usually conrirlcd of  a large extended family. which uar gmedly  
conrmlled by three somen: ale m u t e h  <\ife. his mother and his favourire concubine 
(Abdcl Krdcr. 1981. p 20). The inrenslt? and ,he duration o f  the conlinement and k 
seclusion aL'\romen differed according to their age. The maner'r grandmother and mother 
olmaa rnrlcr lel i  their house except Ibr special mwionr .  like funerals or a visit to o k r  
hom~s. Younger unmarried uomcn \rere allo\\ed m e  mcarum of freedom. including 
misins n i t h  male campmionr. until they rnehed the a p  o f  puberr).. mostly at fourten. As 
swn as (he! mched this a p .  the! \rere subjected lo segregation and seclusion. k c a m  
the? \<err no longer allowed to go outside. they usually quit x h w l  and continued Ulelr 
rduratton at home with Ule assirlnnee ofa Europvl female tutor (Badran. 1988). 
Veiling requires women to corer thenr bodis fmm head to toc including her fze. 
but this nu only applicd ruictl! to upper c l v r  romen. Like reclusion and con6nemenr. 
~c i lms  am oblimrov lor such aomen once Ole\ rcsched pubeny. Veil ink lik harem. 
rlro Lnctions v r nurl af rwrur and pmege. It diffnentiater urban upper uamen and 
uppr  mlddle cl- aomen hom -1 lo%\er c lvs  oipcavnr women. The women uc only 
rlloned lo l i f t  he i r  \ell$ if they are amongst their o w  ur or mans their b m h .  father. 
md husband i n  their pnvarc home. lithe?. go ooulside the home. ntl ich is mre. they have to 
put on their tr i lr. This \riling practice is not on11 obuwed by Muslim x v a m  but also 
Jebrlrh and Christian %\omen in  Eg>pt (Badrm. 1988). 
Due to reclurlon a d  ~egregation vppcr clarr nomen received their education ar 
home b? imponins European tutor% The% upp r  clmr uomen uruall) learned French. 
\rLich ans considered the langurge of the elite. >\long wirh French. music and liten-. 
blusl8m girlsalro lrrmr to d and recitehe Kom. 
Under Britirh rvle (1812-1912) educaioorl opponvnilien for y o u p  Egyptian 
>ramen nrre limited. Only fortunate girls. %tho obtained admission to gowmment schwlr 
or %\how. pamvr could afford the high tuition f e r  o f  foreign and mirrionnry x h w l r  or 
lll~ 1;-s o f  privaw IY~OPI at home. receked an education. 
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In  relation lo Lhc sexual dinr ion of lnbour and the gender system Lhc upupper class 
\,omen \\ere r e - d  solely m term oftheir sexual and repmducrivc funceons. Women of 
the lwrcm nure not rvppared to xorl  outside ihe borne for money. I t  degmded lheir clars 
and ndhclr pmnge it- they \wre allar~ed TO \,a&. Thew main fvncrions were to be goad 
n i ~ e s  and. more ~mparwnd?. lo pmcrerle (HMr l  Kader. 1987). Meanwhile. men were 
cowidered brwdainnetsand i t  lkir respon~ibility w r h  in the public domain. 
Eg?p~ian s l e w  gave high value to chtldren. especially male children. Therefore. i t  
x,u uun r~dcd  a blessing i f  r uvmm could bear a male child. On the other hand. i t  was a 
sad stor) ~ l u  noman bore a female ch~ld. In this rrfuarion condolences from rela3xer and 
liiendr \\rh. 10 be expected. ll~e r\orrr condition For a \\;oman \%as to be bureo. It \var a 
hum~ l~a t i ~g  condition. She \\auld lose her claims to sm~us and prestrge (AMel kdsr. 
19871. Thus their \.ell-beingdependcd on thew rbilit? to pmducc a w n  
The mdit~onal %dues of  pu i ucha l  r o c q  embedded m Egypfiuu expected 
"omen us daughters and uives to br obcdienr nunuring. m d  encowme.  n e  respected 
and loxed n ~ v e s  u d   daughter^ \%-re thore \\ho ,\ere abedimr gentle nnd docile Sho\\ing 
fwl~ngs al'dircontmt. anger or t iusmion \\a dircoumged 
In tcrmr o f  munsge. %%omen oCall classes acre commonly bevorhed and married as 
won as the? reached rhe age of puben?. M a m a s  nw conridered to be a social and tjmily 
rtljhr u d  mostly a g e d  b? the girrs parens. Beuorhal and mamagc could be 
cantcd out cven ~bithout heir dauehlefr consent (Lane. 1973). 
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3.2 \\'umm and lsism ia Nint t rmlh nod Earl? Tvrnt inh Ceotrny E g ~ t  
Eg:pt i s  an lr lvnis counu). and l r l m  deeply permeate. Ule life of Ule 
o \ r ~ ~ l ~ r . l m i n g  majorit? o r i u  inhabitants. l r l m  has fundamenrdly shaped Ule attitude of 
the Cgypoan populatioh both Female and male (Bolman. 1991 J. T k  liver of Egyptian 
vonlen \\we d q i y  a~l'eeted b> ho~r- I r lm .  bmcd on the Koranic injunctions. regulates and 
deline, \\amcn'r li\er (.4tdel Kdcr. 19873. Veilink scxunl regregotion. and polygamy 
applied in the harem system lind their jurlllicrtion in *ore I r lm i c  ,enerr which put 
ernph~is  an madcst). Moderry is one d e d  of  the Koranlc injunctions to be fullilled by 
both Aluslim somen and men. Hovc\er. rinec \ramen nre r e -ded  as b? nature se~ually 
poncrl l l  bcsngs. they me Be ones ~ h r  are rubjrn io wclmian. conlinemenr and reiling 
(Do',. 1989,. %ion tbminin ~ u r i i m r  eject these prncriccs and use thc m e  raunce. the 
K u m l c  \ems.  ar theirqumenu. 
Uccause \\omen nith their r c ~ l w l  posrr  could lead to roc id  chaos (Badran. 19953. 
11 ~ 3 5  11~xessan 10 put them in r repone place and reelude them h m  the public domain. 
\\ithtn tliir comes8 the h m m  r?rrem found irs bwir in  religious sanctions. One of the 
obj~xlnub or the h e m  system is lo pre\enr uumen being seen by male domestics and 
ath~r  men ailhout k i n g  cavered in  the manner prewribd by the K o m  (24-311 (Lax. 
1973. p. 176). This ,erne is used tojuni4- the pmcuce of veiling and segregation bct\>=n 
mcn and women. It is uni\,errall) held i n  Islamic society that when a roman and mnn nre 
iagciller alone this nil1 lead to rexu3 relations (Bad- 1995). 
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In  nineteenth-cenrq Eg?pl. upper c l v r  kluslim women were nor usually allowed 
lo cnlm the public sphere. God had dread! assigned them la !he divine sphere. i.e. to the 
domcnic.' Women's domerrici~ -aq\-mng home. being a wife and being a m o k r -  thu. 
be*, 'a golden halo of rclieiour r ign i f icncd~fSla\wwr.  1994. p. 16). Ifwvmen had to go 
ouaide ~ h c  borne on urgent domestic errands. IIK) hsd IO near a ~ i l .  Veiling for u p w -  
class oumun in Egypt included coveting the fmr. Tile K o m  also forbid+ u v m m  to mingle 
nlth ~ m n g c  ma .  a d  hence lbrbidr their public appewance. This also r u g p u  that 
s\amen cmnot vorb outside the huem. 
nulltrr social practice L a t  a t l k l ~ d  snmen. including u p ~ r  class uvmen in  Egypt 
nu a pol?gm). Endorsed by other Komnic injunctions (IV:)) that allo\\ men la many up 
to bur nomen and take sB\es u concubines. pol?gamg \ras common in  ninetc~nth-centwy 
ES: pr. 
\Ian? upper class \\-omen were oflen co-ni\,r. (11nn.oh) k a u e  financially and 
rocsll? thetr status could be recured LBrdmn. 1993) Becaw Islam also allowed men to 
t r l c  .ls\er as concubines uirhour Irgnll? m-in. Ihern. many Egyptian men kepl rlavcr in  
their h m m  as \\ell as ,heir legal wi~es. Pmxlded that the concubine bore children. men 
~rould olien emanciparc the concubine first .and then marry her (Badran. 1995). However. 
b! ,be m d  ofthc nineteenth eenrun. kcawe of the abolition o f  thc slave made m d  the 
rdwnl  o f  the Btilish. only q f r ~ v  Egyptian harems included concubines (Badm. 1993). 
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Cwn il'thcre were concubines. Bey ,ere a, longer lrcared as objects for the sexual plwsuce 
ol.Belr master but ar unptd senants (Bad-. 1995). 
Women'r roles in Egypt are mortl? pmcribed by Be hslnditio~l rlm rep-"red 
b! ?hi. Clearo (the leaned men) t\ho WE mord? --socially coruervative. politioll) anti- 
\\inem. md  anti-rcculai~ (Bomm. 1991. p. 143) For cencwirr the Lhnzds 
inlerpretslranr ofthe Koran hrd been mnridcred as the m a t  authentic and rurhoriwtive 
ono Honever. their  vie^ and lnterprrwtlonr o f  !he rwtvr of %ramen i n  Islam mere 
~llrllcnped by the mademists by Ihe end of  the nine- senttq'. By the end &the 
nlnelccntll centul).. nlonp nith the re lbmt ion m d  modemiration Bat took c o r n  mder Be 
Cg?pt>an nrlcr Yohmmad Ali. quraionr of~,omcn'r status m d  mler sere r a i d  \\ilhin 
the conr\l  ol'thr Islamic Recorm mo\rmmc trhich wilr pioncered. among others. by 
S!a~kl~ Lluiiammsd .Abduh (1819-1905) and by &hid Rida (1865-193) (Bomaa 1991: 
p. iI11. 
mere relbmerr and the rosalled modemtru belicwd rhrt lrlam war He~ible md 
thus could be reinlcrprelcd in accordance \\ith llle needs of the day. AMvh recopnired h t  
the ~rrdtlional ntcrprclalonr 01. lr lanic docvlncr \\ere inmnrirtent with the original 
eihic.1 and rel~plous messageof lrlam (Varikiallr. 1986: p. 194). AMuh even believed that 
lllrmic B i B  %\as cornpltible n i l  modem thought and releuant lo mod- life. According 
la him. "rocla1 pmcdcc could be mended lo rell-l Be specificit)- o f  the rimer" (Dounm. 
1991. p. I 141. Hc argued hor airbough religious rules were unchanging. sosill convcntiom 
xwrc open lo rnaditication. Within Bir context. Abduh demmded the right of Muslims to 
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inlclpret and reinterpret the hervlrr or sacred Inr- i n  the li&t ~ fchmged conditions. I n  alher 
\\onis. he ruggmcd the practice oT indcplndrnr inquiry in  intcrpmlmg r h  Koran. h e  
Cilzud in~duding che reinlerprewlion ofthe rwcur of\romen in  Islam (Bad- 1993). 
\VITII btrhud Xbdvh insisted Ihrr people ~xould and that rhe Koran regarded ,\omen 
2nd men ; ~ i  equal HE l-aw hat  the burden rvtlkred by uomcn uw nor due to the Kom ie  
injunctions but to r misimerprewcian of  lhc K o m  and later un-Islamic additions and 
mdil!ons. I-le ruppncd co-cducadon. and cnricired people uho pncdred pa lypm? i n  the 
nmmc o r l r lm .  
The ,dear a d  inqulrin about the rrarus of  ,$omen in Islam were funher expndcd 
b? -\bduh'r disciple. Q v i m  Amin. He \\mre rhe conrmverntal book me Liber<r,ion 01 
Ir'<,,?rr.,1 11 899). In  this book he argued that the cause o f  the degradation o f  I r lam~c xriq 
w r  the breddoun orthe fm i l y  and rhc backuardnen. o f  women. He inrnsted (ha, women 
in  Eg pt \\ere backwrd k a u r e  the? had been dcpnved o f  the legitimate rights accorded la 
t lm, b) I r lm .  I le called for educa~on. emp1o)menL and public involvement for nnmm. 
.\mi". like .Abd~h. mainmined ?hat Idm recogniwd h e  tquality o f  both sexes and 
pratccted \$amen's riphrs. He demanded h c  abolition o f  the veil and the racial rcelmion for 
vamcn. l l c  oppoxd pol?--?. and m g e d  marriages nnd mndemned cay a m r r  ro 
ditorcc (Ibr menl. Amin nlra emphuired ~ h c  i m p a m c r  of  education Br %omen ar tk 
onl? mrrns io enable hem to pmpedy fullil their functions in saiet? and the family 
( 19'12) 
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Botmun I19911 obwwes tho1 the book was uidely entislud by both rcligiovr a d  
rccvlar maden. \\ho x c v c d  him ofheinp coo much influenced by \\enem thought. which 
a LI~C iimc \rrs identitied with imperinlirm.' These people believed lhat wesrcm though< 
\rs, tno~ compatible %%ith Islun. Hoaever. %sithin xromm's agenda. this book vansformed 
llle \\umm question inlo "r Cull fledged I'eminirt mo\ement'(AWel Kader. 1987. p. 8). In  
s m i i u  \=in. Badran (1988) conlecdn that uo* Ilke Amin's and .*bduh's led the \<a). to a 
li'mlnisl sppmuch to Irlnm. I t  ib her contendon lhrt Egyplian fem~nirrr grounded rhsrr 
feminhrm in  b r h  l r l v n m d  narion.lirm. 
3.3 Jar mn. Pri,wi Under Colonial R v l r n  
\ ~n~ . l e rn th -~en l~g  Jaanesc racier) am divlded into tao rocio4sonomic gmupr 
Tlx Iini emup conr~rred o f  peasms or blur c o l l ~  worken. The second group \\u called 
rra.,n3 ~~kagnir-sureno. 19951. ~r,jt,>rr r c r r  members of d ~ e  ~~r~anese  virracmey or 
commonen \kilo held higher parition in  administrative otti=e (Hatley. 1990). Originally 
and uodirionally Jn\anere al~%a?r considered mcmbm of  the Jab'ancse aristocracy and 
c~mrnoncn \<*o could clmm to be dewcndnnrr ofJavanese kng r  in  the pre-colonial err as 
prilullr (Gecnr 1960). 
During Dutch eolonlnl rule. Javanese pri>=v,ir were employcd cd adminiinirrrariw 
inrtmmrn~r of iheii policy (Palmirr. 19601. Ho\%rver. membnr o f  the Jaranere arinacracy 
' 8: ill# l##ncrI~e bmk sr. wblished. Es:plxr. under Bnlcrh rvlC 
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\ w e  LSWJII? l iven highex p~i t i ions like -ens or disvist a i rwnu .  Nobi l iv  uer .  the mml  
imponmt and porverfui pmup in the $ i l l q e  sphere of Juvmew noeta? b e r i b  Eumpean 
mil rennntr (Palmier 19601. 
\s the group which \tar ronrrmrl? in wnlacr Ibirid rhe colonial m lm .  rhe prrypis 
<%ere n4ect ro rccullunr~on influences. m d  this led lo 'the production of the highly 
,cculrrined. Ww~crniznl. a d  commonly somewhat am-uaditional palitical elite. .'. 
(Geenr  1'160. p 6) The pmcw o< xc"lrum~!on n'm monger when the hneh 
go'i.mmimr r t ~ned  its '-ethisd policy " This ru intended lo impmw the condition of thc 
coluniad people. tinder the --ethical policy:' \%enem education rvm given to he  
indiscnous pople allhaugh r c e s r  a u  still Itmired la few children of the native 
such u rcgrnlr orequiralenr native ntlers (Palmier 1960). 
.-b mcmben o f  the high c lur  m Javanese hierarchled rocirry. rhepr ty~y i~ i '  altitudes 
md  khav~our \$ere regulated b? crnrin ethics. &em (1960) identities four major 
principles in the prcvoyi cdquelte. Nmcly.  the pmper form for the pmper rank.. 
indimcuon. d~rrimularion. a d  the asoidace of m y  am rugpninp disorder or lack of rr lf- 
control lndirsllon u one or the themes oI -pq6vW hhaviaur requires r person to be 
a l ~ a ~ s  nunre o t s u b c l ~ i i  and capable ol"readin2 herwen tht hnes" of wkm people ray. A 
lhigh Ja\anere dislikes a d i m t  and candid r t t i~vde because mined (&a) people do nor like 
to ra? \\hat is on heir minds (Geenr I%O) 
.\> 3 ~a lght fon\ard altitude is nor encouraged mong  refined pople. p r t q i s  often 
mmplu) dirsimulvrion or pretense or in rhe Ja\,mese ,em, rmkdok. Sometimes this dok- 
nwrnb -10 conceal one's u i ~ h  i n del-mce m one's o p p ~ s i t i  (Gcem. 1W p. 246). 
Tb~ r  kind oferiquenc requires r p rx l n  ro hide hiriher oum ieel~ngs (erpecially ~ t ~ v e  
feellngrl h m  others. erpecinlly (ram a guest. A person is expected to ahvayr be plearant 
10 pap l r  for shorn they may hove ver?. ltule w. At the rame dme a posilive m g  
f=ling is nut to be rhoun either. crcepr in  \rr?. inrimare niluatioru. 
The iounh eriquene requirn r penon to be relikonsirJined and relfkontmlled. 
This citqucne \\as W o n t b e  I r % a m  philosoph) of"wder:' 
B? order. the priyqi  mans conrunt awareness of himself as being m 
ubjcct o f  perceptlorn for omen m d  therefore obligated to present a pleasing. 
das picture. Sponwneity or narc~nlnesr of genure or r p ~ h  is lirring only 
Ibr those nor y a  Jo\,anere. i.~.. the mad. the rimplc minded. and children 
lcccnz 1960. p. 247). 
In oddition to the above eriquett~. pri)mi,. like Ja\amre in general. consider rhe 
concapl ofr-uhrn or "harmony" as a stenllicant bcror i n  social rrlati~nnhip.. MuIdcr (1978) 
describes t rrkzn u "roorhing o~~erdifferences. co-uperalion. rnurual acceptance. quietness 
of h a .  and h m n i o u r  erirtcnce" ip. :9). This mlue i r  morlly r m e d  at the Ic\el of 
the ran,il! and community fmm uhich someone can derive the 1-Xing o f  psychological 
secunt!. Javanese ideology seer r w o n  as 0 social k i n e  and m intimare pan o f  = proup 
in  x~hich rhdhc is accepted. In onier ro k accepted in  such a milieu. a pcnon rhould 
conlorn ro e~pectlmoru coopenre. sham. and k rerpctful (Mulder. 1978). 
Rtlb,,, sewer to maintain srxial ral idully and harmony[Geertr 1961: p.l.18). Both 
rukun m d  criqueoe pre\enred racial conflict and thus rocil l  disorder caused by different 
opinlunr ~ n d  dirapreemcnr. I n  order LO mainlain soliduily a d  humon? in  the community. 
~ociall! !he indh idual ia not nllowed to rxpres higher o\m feelings. will. emohm. ptiviuc 
xirhcs ur ambition. Such khn \ i ow  is considered impolite. m b m s i n g .  and an inuvsion 
upon !he ordn and the privacy orolhcrr [Mulder 1978). 
h is s mom1 dul!- for a pemn lo maintai. !he h m n i o u r  order: therefore. in  any 
circumriancrr a perion is experred 70 reek Tor agreement. ~greemcnt rhould be one's 
priano o\cr one's atrn opinion e\en though it m a r  Ihat the individual has to sacrifice 
him hcrrelf Tar the common good (bidder. 1978) In  additton a p m n  rhould nor can). 
ouL his pmonal dm- ambitions. a d  pasriolu because this might endanger the social 
haman!. A pcnon rhould give hinuhenelfup lo (he community rather lhan tq to impose 
hisihcr \<ill. kccording to Srloroemvdjan "sacrifice for social harmony uill lead to the 
highc,, ,e\rudr " 8  
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Thc \due that accompanier the value ofnrkzm is that of himrchy. The Jnvanew 
br1in.e h e  evq%hing in  the heodd is htenrch~rall). ordered. Ewmin .  is assigned to iu 
or\n order 2nd its o,un place. n i r  mean. that r penon hrr  to lolo\< h i f i r  dcrim.trd pLvc 
i n  the social hie-hy. To h a w  hisher onn order. a peMn should conform ro Ihe 
pmail ing circumstance. Al the m e  lime. rflle has to perlam i n  n c o r n <  mnnner 
sccurdmg to hir!her place when s/he intencfs v i th  whore uho hold ellher higher or Iowa 
porloun. rhir \\ i l l  ensure rosirl solidarity m d  humoniovr coopenUon (Mulder, 1978). 
Jnmere rocmet). is parriuchal and kudalinic. Patriarchal and fevdalirtic valuer ue 
manl! Icncd in  the anilude and behaviaurn 01-thc Jaa-e aristocracy (Soemlo. 19861. In 
such rcxiat:. privilcger a d  p r i o r i l i ~  are g i~en  ro men. Women arr merely second class 
citlz2nr nbo have to follo~\ mler mt by male. There r e m r  u, be no -t differcncc 
bcl\~ccn the pr . i&q i~ ' rnd common Javancrir \ l ens  of h e  herfafur of nomen. Honever. 
Fln~le! I 1~190) points out that nomen of more pnr-ileped parition in m ie l )  such u prz!cpi 
hare mmditiondl~ been more circumscribed in heir m i n l  mler and actiriticr. 
In lher studies on the relatianship of  Ja\ulcre ideology m d  theatre imagery Hatley 
c 19cJol uxns cum in  Javrncre soccer).. ideolo~icallg \m-n M a s r i p d  mbordinare rwus 
in ihe Jn\nnere hlcarch~cal rrorld Women m defined r r  inferior bccauw they lack the 
line qualilies \\ hich M more readily attributed to men. b i e r  (lW2) notes thnr Javanese 
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line qualilies included "iudiciaunnr. patience. wlf-contml. delibnar rpeech. spiritual 
potency. n relined rcnribiliry, insight. and mystical eapa~it)"( p 131). Therefore. J a m  
nomen tend to be -'cmodaml. crude. uncanualled. unconuollrblc. and likely ro be 
romeuhat ill-bred-. (p. 1311. Other churctairricr that rhauld be pa r r s~ad  b) noble 
Jmrnere \\omen ue fngility. dependence. gme. modesty and reBnemcnr 
In  sddinon. Ja~anrw idroly.). considm \\omen lo be dcprived of  the rplritd and 
larnlng chnncrerinicr ahich are pa-wd b) men. Themfore. they am erpxted to be 
dcpcndm, on their men ior pmmtion and guidance. In  r e t m  a wife rhould c u e  far her 
hurbmd'r emoriand and domestic needs. be submissive to his r r i rhn m d  supponi\e of his 
mdnrous.  As am c x m e  emp le .  a alfc should nor oppare her husband's p o l y ~ m a u r  
marriag~. Instead. she should accept this pa l~gmour  marriage ar pon ofher dur? u r good 
\\ifc chat ail1 make hcr husband happ). Haucy usenr thar polygm) m a n s  Jnvanere 
mnucna nrr conridered u r p m  oinaure tha must be nccepred by e\ev ~wrnamIwife. 
Jmaew  Luddinic cus~omn required romen to be secluded \\hen they reached h e  
age 01-pulxn). The reclurlon lorpinsirrrnl would end when the \ \men go1 married. The 
rccluslon ryrtcm a u  ditl?rent h m  that of the curtam of ha rm  as the former is only 
rpplicrble to unmvned $15 \\her- the Inm ir i-ed on \\omen far the rcs of thek 
li\es Dvrine the r~clurion /pingiron, period. r eirl \ r u  eut off fmm the ovlside \wrld and 
on11 a l l ond  to be ririred by people of the same wr. Men. including her male relariver 
e ~ c n  her o m  bmther w r e  not allowed to r i r i l  her ISoemIo. 1986). 
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\ lamag was usually pre-ymnsed bb) !he g i ss  pa. I n  m y  wrer a g id  OF 
upper clvrr would be married to an older married m o f  equal or higher stam. In  I n v a n e  
Rud?il#stic roctec). palggm) is norm alien pmt~ce.  Polygamy among this c l w  a an old 
m d  acll-eswblished custom whch misted Ions he<- 11l- erne and i t  w u  even mwe 
inrl l tvlr~nalwd b? the coming o l ~ l s l m  i n  Jav. Ihlmirr. 1960) According lo this custom. 
a mslc Jn\;mew nobleman \rrr entitled to hale more than one wife. 
\l2lmuae amms %k lla\a- nobtlit) follmvr r c-in panem. Palmin (1960) 
lbund La, tilers are t\\o ?psol.marriage. A mmhge to a primacy \ \ i l k  or Gvnw Padmi. 
and marriages to second- ri\e tiunnr .lrrrp;i. .A man is onl) entitled to haw one hend 
nlk. \!liu is nal n=erranl) the Om \\ife. AL tlc wnu trme. he 1s dlo\ved to haw m a  
tllrn one or trio wcond- nires. Palmier runhcr e.ipUn. that a head uife mun bc a 
daughter 01-pacna a hose rwur equal lo the hurban8r rvhilr remndvy \VIY~J cm be 
N O ~ I E ~  of  Io\\P SWIYS or commonen. Honr\.er. their children rewin the rwtur ~ r t h e i r  
L h c r  
.\ l l l lo~gh both kinds ofn i \cs  ue lexdlly mmied in  accordance n l th  WEITI C Y S ~ O ~ S  
and religion a head \rife md rcw& w\cs  ue even different yeauncnc md Tuncf~ons. 
.\ lherd \$#ti. is ~xpmled IO conml Lhe ~ m ~ n g  of' the household and la accompmg her 
hushand ~n his sa '~a l  ik. kcconday \\iver. although their rmtw is asomatically mired by 
the nlor r iq~ .  \ail1 rdll be treated lmte a common pmn. or uom. on the lewl  orn servant 
~P~lmiur .  1060). Although secondan \rives m ide  in the same house with r head ~ f e .  they 
occup) dilferenl buildings. A head a i k  reside in (he main building ~vherrar secondvy 
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\\ires I he  m L e  brick afthe building. A herd \\ire should alm perform as a "mothei'to all 
her h u s b 8 r  children. She is h e  one who is plvm all L e  rulhorily lo  niu all  the children 
-her u\rn m d  those ofrhe ucondar)- n i va .  She a erpctd lo mar rhan more or Ins 
~quall? 
Onl? a few r-rark deal wirh lrlm m d  aomcn in  Java. T h e  rtudin mostly f au r  
thelr di.currrons on contemponr?. Ja!mew society. for r study by Beminehrvsen 
end Kirrtan 11993) cndtled Forging .Ve,l- Pu,ll., Fcminisr Saciul 4lrrhudulo~ und Rural 
Ilirr8?art in Java I n  one wcrion lhnt describer Islam and Jamnee %amen. Ley menuon that 
I r l rm~s teachings about rhe equality beceen men and women have bmught about an 
crnac~pacol). element into the svicr tkudsl. hienrchieal Linking of LC Javanese (p. I S ) .  
\\lwhcr this is alro applicable to Ja~ancu  a-men a L c  r u m  of L c  cenrug is nor 
described. Hu\,ner studies al.Ja\mere raciet! ruggat Lat  Javanese \\omen uere subject 
m unc oi the mom conlrovcnial I r l m  inlunaionr: polygamy. As has k n  rncntioned 
earlier in  the pmious r d o n .  Palmier 11960) obrenes hat  the Javanese pnctice polypmy 
erp.uiall! among h s  upper class. m d  it was nrenghened m d  legitimired by L e  Islamic 
aulhorities 
In rclnrion ro the dress mdc. unlike \\omen in  most Islamic munlrien L e  Javvlcu 
,\amen are not obliged ed e \ w  rt i lr. Religiour leachem agrec La l h m  is nothing in  the 
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Kumn and Hadilh which obliger a \\oman to rcil her face. However. i t is preferred d w  a 
\\anon co\m !>-if f m  head to Toot lf she appears in public IWaadcmR-Lee. 1983). 
lndoncsim Muriimr m generd r e g d  the l r lmie dress code as r "smdl man< 
(\\'oudcroll-Lee. 1983). 
In senen1 a $he turn ofthe centur).. gender mler in Javanese -icy. especially 
mans  ~ h c  upper ciasr. rcre more pmr ihcd  h? custom &an relilion (islam). .Although 
lrlum granted aomcn o right to have education. onig men \\ere dio\\ed to go to the 
xligiuus ~clloolr. Women were kept ar home and occupied ndcmrel~~er with domestic 
concerns ns required by the pre\riiing customs. Only aver). re\\ vomcn knew !he islamic 
aaci%#ngs and rnortl) their I;no\\ledge aas lhrniled to reading rhe K o m  in the Arabic 
\\iibuur Lnu~,mg the meanins IDahlnn. 1979) In <he care o f  upper class girls. they *ere 
gi\un wmr. icligiour insuurrion and nde Koran recistion. but nor the meaning o f  the 
Runnic \em-. This bras n a ~  llic case For men. who went ro the religious shoal Many 
men became rerpecrd religious reachers ~ & h r z ) .  nnd had profound Lno\$ledge o f  the 
binnric la\\$. md aere able LO mad and \\titrite Anhic Ar a result. the inr-lation ofnde 
Kumn 10 the nmereemh and nirly tr<entierh cmturier aas dominated by thcss mde religious 
ruLontics lDahlan. 1979). 
I Iholc highlighted some relr\anL social. hirconcal and culrural background o f  the 
nro 4lusinm bmtnirr $\titerr. Based on this intbrma~on. in addition to rhrt I have 
dcxribcd in Chapter 11. I will diwuss I-luda-s and KartinVr biographical background in the 
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nrxl &her chapters a d  how as \%'titers the? ure defined by lheir male domlnaled and 
colonired society. 
CHAPTER I V  
BIOGRAPHIC.4L BACKGROUND: 
HUDA SHAARAWI (1879.194'1) 
nx fol lo~ring two chpten prewnf the life hinotier of Huda S h w i  and Kmni .  
The discussion \,ill include the process of hot, the) h e  fm in lN .  In the dtuvrrton I 
hope ta rhoa lo what extent r k  Latier pmpred by Belmky cr d .  can explain the 
formauon of Lehelr feminism. I nil1 use Belenky r.r 01:s theories on women's nqer of 
de\cloplne rheir Ima\\ledge-'-nlent =omen:- "receirin" -suhjecririrt'. -pmeedurirC' and 
conarucci\ in-- to explain rome naser in  t hes  tt\o feminists' accounts o f  their li\s. 
Huda Shammi(1879-1947) 
Huda S h m v i  wos r renowned Eg:prirn feminist. In  1923 she founded Ihe 
Eg:ptim Feminist Union and she remsned a Le leader ofthe Union until she died in  
19-17. A lio yeam belbrc she died rhc \\rntc her mmolr r  that recorded her early pur and 
lher mmlxernmt in  the uomen'r movemen, i n  Ee:pt in the early bdeendcs of the hex%rntieth 
centur?.. I iuda S h m \ \ i  mnsldered that the unplc-t cxpdencer of her early )cur m the 
h m m  md i n  her mamiage had Icd her ro\$udr the path of  feminism (as recorded by Doria 
Slvalik in  her memolm Nelron. 1986). 
In  hcr memoin we can ree that her childhood in  the harem. her forced marriage ar a 
\ o u n ~  a&<. her tint-hand cxprrience ~n a p o l y m o u r  mamiage. and her involvemcnr with 
inlellccrull friends \<=re pars o f  her life that led u, her developmmr ar a ferninin. 
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l'hrrelbre. (he dixursion o f  lhe pmcerr o f  H u w r  h o m i n g  a feminist is limited to the furr 
pan of  lhcr account o f  her personal life. Huda told h i s  pon of her life \\iIh 'U 
inmsp.~tive. i ~ o c e n l  voice: olien i>riral. i t  tIo%%~ in  e stream of  mnriourness. c u u r i a  
pan and pleuurer" (Brdrzn. 19% p. 3;). 
The second pan ofher memoir+ \\ere not to16 m Huda'. voice bur i n  $hat of Margot 
Brdnn's as the direr Huda died k b r e  she could tinirh her memoirs. which srnainrd 
unpublished vnril Magor Bad- dccided lo publish i t  rua decades &r Huda'r dwIh m 
1947. .-According to Brdran. man of Hudr's accounls in  Ihe second pan o f  her memoin 
dercribr her later inmlvemcnr u a feminjrl n i th  Egyptian women's dual struggle. a 
nationalias and feminists <Badran. 1987). 
Huda S h t \ i  *ar bom Nur rl-Huda Sulran in  1879 in  the lorm ofMinyan Uppa 
Es>pt (Badm. 1987). She %\as chc dau&ter of  Sulran Pa rm  a ~ v d r h y  and rrrpaM 
pro\#ncnal dmmismlor  tiom Upper Eglpt. An upperclam gld. Huda was n i r d  in  h 
Ihoxm and I~ved \%it11 t r o  mothew her biological mother. Iqbol. and her "Big blother' 
L i r ! , ~  Kabir* Li,trtz Krb in  \ras rhc nife o f  Sultan Parha whore son. Ismael. dicd at r 
>OY'"gc. 
in  IS84 Huda's falher died lea\ing Huda nith her bmther Umar. and hcr n\o 
muthcrs s ho r u n r d  lal ing conrml over che harem. Acmrding lo Egyptian custom. n+en r 
Wier died. his children came under h e  suvdianship o f  his male relatives. When Huda'9 
hher died. his nephew Al i  Sh-ui. became the legal guardian arHuda and Umar.  the^ 
are (he I~IRP authority t igms nim played impohvll roles in  Huddr early life. The! dvl 
alkcad Iludn-r undemtanding of  gender coutruction. Another tmponnnt suthority Iigw 
\w t l l e  eunuch Said .Agh% who alna!r uatched o\er Hudr and l imu.  and had n g r a d e d  
olpn\cr  lo contml Hud i s  lifeexm nhen rhenas grown up 
In  hci mrmoirr Huda mounted hou people around her favoured her brother over 
lhrr. Hcr molhcr. her mads and rmane. her cousin and Said Agha all did this. Among 
i l ~ r x  poplr.. her mother was the pmon who %\as mon  respnrihle tor Huda's an.iC(y and 
inrecunt). I-luda used to have r recurring d m  that she uas not her m o h h  daughter: 
I used to imagilu tha I \\as not my matheir &ughter-that my red mother 
\%as n slave sir1 had dled. a d  the v u h  \\= k i n g  aithheld fmm me. ... I 
m e m m r  by an-ienn and frightening thoughts mowd mc to rears. I 
dreamed alien hat huge k a s e  rerc  pouncrng on me. bmng their hngr in 
rn? lice. and ,>hen I ~ o q h r  refuge milh my mother I would timi that she hod 
taken my brother in  her urns and turned her back on me. -1 am not sour 
chtldl I am not ourchild!" (H<.rm l iors. 1987. pp. 3 M j )  
l l ~ l c  d n a l r  rellrrl  Huda'r amid! and ho~ r  she perceived The world. She felt rejrcred by 
her ~nolher aha "turned her back on me-\\hen she as a frighted l isle girl and neded 
comiin m d  rcasrumcr. Shc perceired !he anrld u unfair and vnjvst to her bccaupe she 
Tel~'i11rr as the elder I should receive mare acentian''(Hor#m. 1987. p. 36). 
I l ud r  mired in  the limiled spacc ysisncd b! her culrure and class. depended on h e  
a\ailahle auihont~er for direcsion and thus far her survival: on haw to l i re  i n  a remlngly 
\ c p  anpl~yanr \\odd Feeling rejected by one authoricy (her molher) who also onen htd 
the ..!mth.. Ituda smed  IO seek rmrherauthoricy who mould pmbide her u i t h  the direction 
and sxdmoaion needed to make renw of the world. 
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She turned to Linm Kabin lor Habibah) to reek comfon and answers for troubling 
quesrivnr s h u t  differences beneen hcnelf and her bmIher U r n .  In her Huda found boIh 
thc authorit) m d  n~orherl) ligwe an x hom she could rely for comfon and love. 
I loved Linm Kohrro immensely. md she rervmcd that love and 
shosed campasrion ro\tard me. She. alone. aked  fmkly  with me on s 
numkr o i m o c n .  m&ing it L-) Tor me ru confide m her. She knew how I 
&It nhen pcople f=,ourrd m) hother obcr me bemure he uss a by. 
tlkrrc,a. p 341 
It n r s  iram Lirznz K r b l n  that Huda 6n i  I m e d  about genderditIerences and gender mla.  
ht this arxe Huda c m  k consided u r 'meived bower"  who h u  n capability to lhnen 
and starc the information (Belenk) s ol.. 1986. p. 36) 
I once arked Umm Kabin \thy exenone paid more attention lo m) 
bm lc r  than to me. "Haien't )ou undcrsiood yet'" .... When I claimed that 
u the cldrr I should recei\e more atention she replied "But you we r girl 
m d  he s a bo). And )ou are not Ihe an]) gnrl. while he 1s k only by 
.lppmndy Li>s,r Kabin acted as m authority tigurc an whom Huda rclied as n 
source uflhe truth as "this smighttbn~tvd mruer  wrirtied me' (p. 36). However b~cavre 
L$?rrr, Kobim had also been conlincd lo the harcm md lived in a regregated life m d  mar 
thus cut all  h m  internal and external ~nte l lecrd roumc=. the muerr she gave to H d a  
new pmbabl) the anrncrr she herxlf had been given. Living in the harem she ww likely 
la beliuve that i t  war r m m  who nu supposed la run the family. h t  i t  was the m m  410 
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ai\,; .,kid k h m " 7  orthe fm i i y  b, being k w w i r m n .  rnd h >\as n ma" uho 
lauh lhir l i theis name. Thae aere the gender mnnrudon. nhish b.mm Kabira uceprcd. 
Sa did Hudr Still listening and relying on the authority. Huda believed rhat Uli l  war the 
%\a> ~ h i n g  ncre rupparcd ra be. 
L,,m? Kabim'r crplana~ion nulc Huda'r love for her bmtheher ruonga u she 
bclicxol that her brother would wm on k name o f h a  laving t j k r .  HHvda chRirM k 
tigun. 01-a lo, ION and caing frthcr who. unlike her mother. never discriminated against her. 
The on13 ~ncident she mmembered %ry when her f a k r  gave both Hudn and her bmlher 
Inmael chocolate Huda \- imprerwd by l h r r  ratheir equal attention to born Huda and 
Ismael. n ~ i s  hind m d  jua figure o f  s father is the tigure br persins i n  Hu& mind. To 
Hudr her father is Lhe mde l igw\xho is jut rnd compurionate. 
L,zmr Kablm's expl-rlon zppuend) only ratislied Huda for n %xhiie because s o n  
.tkr S ~ C  nrbd the me lo her m i r  time her mother explained lhrr it r- 
her b ro~h rh  Cmgili!!. in  convrrt nith Huda's strength and livelmess. that c a d  her to ply 
more attlrsncion to Umar ihrn to her. Bcliexing n h a  her mother (nuthon'r?.) lold her rnd still 
,hinhmg in a dudistic \,a?. she ,rirhcd rhrr she \\as ill. w, that *he would ger more 
ailcnuon. \luch to her gratification. she fell ill and her motha k a m e  greatly cone-d 
about her But. -~unfonunrvl>" \\hen Umar got the m e  i l lncrr all Lhe artenrion urn 
In irhcd upon him. Huda r g i n  felt neglected m d  rejected. and she "began lo prefer deaW 
IHtrrcrz. 1987. p. j7). 
Thir rejection deeply a tY~cld the way she ran hmclfand the world. As a matter of 
fact this \ru the turning point for Huda. No, being able ta cop  d t h  the d i y  which was 
be:und lhrr comprehmion she then decided to r i lhdr rw fmm '-the \rnrld arotheri '  and 
\\i,hdmn lo her o m  uorld: the \mrld o f  silence. n u o r d l s  n animals and nau-. 
... I ailhdrcrr lnto m)relfand merited those amund me. I began to 
spend the lhemoons in  the parden amid the Runt vld flowcr urn. and the 
bhrds. l i rh  and pet an~mnlr. I preRnrd the companionship ofthere c m m s  
la the campan! of h u m  \rho injured my wlf-csteem. I ~ R I V  attached ID a 
<,,l.r. t h ~ l  ,o1.0re* mcc,c"nhcr. I, ,\,".J c1,mo Lo DL, rmm un Ihc rop 
' lor.  .om< a\cr iu m? hd. 2nd put 81s tea2 .,n m% pltlou m r o v v  mc \%llh 
I,  , - r ~ t  n h ~ n e  k l o r r  ~wc;lwnnc $0 nlr hmlhcr. hcd I< I ur, ,ILL_ 
. - .  
Iho\\ewz ir \\auld remain 1o:ally a my ride like r cat or dog. Thir atl'ection 
consoled me \er?. much. I lo\cd animals and klieved ~ h c y  instinctivel! 
r e e d  my condi,ion. (Hu"~",. p. ;7) 
In  a society \%*re dsughcers sere rl\\-ryr lcjr h v o u d  than sons. a wa,v 
undsrrwndnblc Tor Huda's molher to g i x  mare l o ~ e  m d  anenrion to Umnr thm to Huda I t  
nrs Lmnr who uould l l ier inhedl her huband's name md estate and thus pmvlde lhcr with 
linsncirl wxuril!. In  Lirrm Krbin's cuc .  becrvrc her son (Ismael) had died at a vev younp 
a g .  \\ l>i lcler treatment she gave La Huda or Umx. It would not make an) difTeRnce ra her 
The dlrcriminarion Huda received fmm her mother. ho\re\p. did nor make Hudn 
Late (;mar. lnrtemd she loved and =and about her hmlher deeply. Her atiection and lovc 
lor lhim ncre srrenghened \\hen her bmther drmonrmled his loyalty by remring to b y  
Iludd. Huda cornred the lies hrr brother had k e n  told about the death o f  their farher 
ll~nar ww pre\iourl) told by her mother and others 11 his father was gone for r while m d  
t$ould return home someday. Umar b d  believed thts far= long ume until one dq\ Huda 
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told tile tmth char their lither did.  The mlh reall? upnet him but Umar refused to r e v 4  
lhu reason lo her mother. After her father's death. Umar became Ihe authority male figurc 
for Hudo rcplrcing her frther. 
1-ludn dso knetited fmm haring a bmlher because rk could receive education at 
home nzth him. Llkc man? upv-class h i l i e s .  Hudds mother h i d  foreign tutorr to give 
varium lesons to her childrot. c rwia l l )  la 11- wn. An lw l im govemar taught Hvda 
French and Turk~rh (a the language 01-the uppcr-clarr). hinocy m d  culture. including b w  
lo play the piano ahlch w r i  a mark o f m  upper-cl-s girl ( B h .  1995). 
\Ithough i t  w.u unu~ual br n glrl i n  the h e m  Huda managed to memorize the 
Hol? Book completely ,+hen she %r.u nine. Tha \\as. as Huda recalled. the Bm joy in  their 
h o u ~  rln~c the death of her father This erenl %\as dwr one ofthe rue moments in  HUMS 
childhood \\hich \%ere nor painful. Huda's accomplishment elevated her relfrneem: ^I ~ a r  
lhapp? at !hat occasion and later boaned lo my fiends of my ruccns'(Hurrm. 1987. p. 110- 
4 i  I I Icr u \ ~ n  mother \\ho uruall? rejected her held r ~clebntion for Huda. 
\Itl~ough Cluda %\a nlloaed lo memotiu- the Kom. she i\.u not alloued to 1- 
Ofa l l  the subjects. Anbic \$as m? fax'ou~le. One dry when I asked 
lhc teacher why I \\'as unable to rwd the Komn n<thaut d i n g  r mistake hc 
said. - 'Becam o u  have not learned the ruler of pnmmar- I pressed him. 
'\GI1 I k able to read perfectly once I hale dons so?'' When he raid )-er I 
asked him to reach me. (Horetn. p. 40). 
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The r ~ l l u \ ~ i ~ ~  day Huda's -her bmught hrr a g n m m  bmk M u n f o ~ ~ t c l y  ir wol 
wen b? Said Aghr  ano!her aulhotit? in !he h v e m  aho odered Huddr teacher lo I$re it 
back. It \\m he \\ha made lure that H u b  nould not learn Anblc because he believed lhsr 
"the !uuny kd? hu no need of gmmv a she ail1 MC k m e  a jdse" (Harem. p. 40). 
TI,.: no t i ~n  that a noman cannot be r judge is relaxed m gender mles detincd in  religious 
lelchlwr. 
n d r  rehrs.1 to allow her m l e a  Arabic fmmled Huda and led m rel ings ofrelf- 
hacrcd. .-I became depressed and &pan lo ncglecr my nudier. hating being a girl k a u r e  a 
kcp! me lmln d ~ e  leucation I -ugh,'-(Hur~m. p 40). Bcing a girl who \$a. wupht no be 
?il\\a!r okdient ro !he au!hotity. Huda sm lbrccd lo be dent. Many yean larcr she 
recorded. "The mcmoy and angvlrh o l  this remain sham lo this day" (Horrm. p 40). 
Lricr. I luda recogntzcd the inrercomcctedneu of  gender. education. pon~r.  md Freedom: 
"Later bring a kmole became a barrier bc<r\ren me md chc freedom for whvhich I ?earned" 
tllcnr.rrr. p. 40). i h i r  kind aFcxpericncc encouraged H u b  to become an ad\ocate far 
\<omto's cduca,ion. 
Iqudas memoirs show u h t  althou& she \\as rJiwd ~n a .rgregared and secluded 
cn\ironment. she was not complclel?. cut otT from dl knowledge. Belemky n 01. (1986) 
IY~~CIL IITI a silent n o m m  is uruall? cul otTlmrn lnlemal and ex-1 howledge. Hcda 
Lu cannot be full: categoriad as a "rilenc namm." To mrnc extent she was indeed a 
11Itnt \,oman.- ahbough ~n orher \\a!.r Huda in  her ~hildhoad had already had !he 
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cnpabilir) fbr a'Teceid knoooiedge-and could g v n  linowledp by listening and obwrvinz 
autho"tier or fnendr (Beleaky ur ul.. 1986. pp 36-39). 
In I r r  aceounr of her childhad. H u h  giver us Ule impression that as r linle girl. 
she \\as obrenanr a d  rclf=onrciou. She loved knowledge. One day she h f e n e d  her 
brother that she r\ould nor rpeak lo him i fhe neglected his leuonr (Hurrm. p. 39). 
liuds h ~ a n  ro act like r -subjecti%isi' \\hen she starred to follow k r  inner voice 
r ~ l l l r  d,an mternd nvlhoririer to I c m  more about Arabic and. eventually about Arabic 
pvetr?. Fullab\inp her mice to ~arlrl! her hunger for this knarledgc. %vhich was forbidden 
10 her. .he "began to buy bmk *om pddlerr \rho came to the door even though I was 
nncll? Forbidden to do so'' (Hom'nr. p 41). She funher recounted haw she uwd to sneak 
into Ihcr h h d r  mom ro find h k s  that could w l i r t j  her (Hurrm. 1987. p. 41 ). This 
ruggcstr that H u h  had r m e d  to rake control of her Ihfc. 
l l c i  n lumi  love for  poet^ m a  slmnper \,hen r female ,tinerant pael. S a ~ i d a  
Rhadijn al-llaplmbblyr M a n  to \isit her house. Anb wmen  hale r long lirenr?. 
srd~tion. crpeclallg in  the gcnre of poew (Badran and Cookc. 1993). Huda liked to listen 
10 lhtr recllet~on of paetp. Home\er. much to her diuppamtment. once again. she could not 
'Ompaw- \c- beclue she had to Lnau the p m m v  fin,. Again. lack ofeducation i n  the 
ambit language preTenred Hudr Itom hlf i l l ing L, har she Grhcd to k. Languagc be-e a 
brrncr Ibr her wlffullilment. ">I? h g r r r e  pained me and I blamed Said Aghn for it" 
Obrrrra. p. 42). 
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Despite he d i uppo imrn t  Huda am able m r~ ond begin to comprehend how 
language could Ewe r \roman power mi auhorip like men: how throush Impase  %wmm 
can bv equal to men. 
Sqyida Khadijn lmpreswd me because shc used lo ric with lhe men 
u d  dlwvrr IIC- and cullunl mrnen Meanwhile. I observed how 
aumun nhthaur learnins ttould ucmhle a h  emb-smcd and fright i f  
to gmv md I !earned to be like her. in spire of her ugly Ijce. (Horunr. p. 42)  
Through Sg!idr Khrdija Huda ah0 a- nired in a world winch emphasized Rmalc 
bra",!. learned !bat r w o r n  could be rcnpeoed even i f rhe war ugly. 
I\-11cn Huda reached the age ofpubm?. mund  eleven. she was subleered to veiling 
rrum the ume we \\we small. m! hralher and I s h e d  !he same 
Ihendr. nearly all bgvr. moa ot~ahom aere the children ofour neighhoun. 
rhc ha!$ rrmnined my companions until I grew up -that is. until I aas 
elc\cn-\\hen suddenly I eas requlrrd lo restrict myselrfo !he campany o f  
girls and \$omen. I felt r smgc r  being in heir world- heir hrhirr and 
notionr -led me. Being rcpmted Cmm the companions of my childhood 
\\as o rramCul ~~pmience.  Thcir \\il!r lel i  r mu* on me. (Hore!n. p. 52) 
Hudn rpprcndy x\ns not p-d lo mer crhiir female %wrld even rhough \\e might suppose 
thd, both lhcr mother 2nd K r h i n  sould haw told her about it. Aceordins ro Belenky d 01. 
(1986. p. 28) thc i\ra molhen $>?re I!pi~ll! --aulhoriries'. who do not tell lhcir rvbardinata 
\\ hdi and \, hy smelhing is right. l l r y  expected Iher to korv in  advance. Huda hemelfdid 
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not u k  \\h, becruw rhc %%ill rrvsled them. Perhaps also Hudastill sa\r hsr two muthm as 
rnudclsnppm~ed by their c l v r  and ndrocleLy. 
Hudr-s reaction to her rhrinhinp \\odd m y  dw, mpgen her initial rejection of 
here pmcducs. She uar not cornfonrble n i th  reclurmn as it uauld p r a m  hcr b m  
rcek~ng more ho t r l cdg  m d  lessons. This triggered her awnrenan of  \ramen's oppression 
pncucrd b? the xrciety in  the name of  culrurc md reliplon. 
1 118da as r -silent rsomm'. as characterized b?. Belenlty cr "1. is obviousl: revealed 
\\hen ar the age af Ihincen she was forced to mar? her onn cousin. \rho was also her 
guardian. 8 m m  in his early hnier. Huh aar subjected to r marringe prcvranged by 
fml i )  members or ~uud imr .  a s w m  thecustom in Egypr 
One du? Huda overheard her mother's intention to m- her to A l i  Sh-w 
instead o l  to a member of the ro)al fmi ly  \$hose pmpornl could not b; r e f i d .  At fim 
Huda'r moll~er did not uvlt to mun.  Huda la Al i  S h w i  because ofthe differences in  
ages. Ilui\c\er. rhc linallg agreed ,\hen rhe was convinced h t  he war ---lord and maslei 
ot~nll" (H~rerrr. p. 521. The m v r i r ~ e  belr~ren Huda m d  hcr eounn. who was also an 
exmurur 01-her Lrher'r estate. aauld enrum char rile property *,auld remain m thc family 
(Badmn. 111V5). 
Iluda reeounled that soon n k r  th~s her cousin began ro \,isit her and her mother 
mare Bequcntll. Only now did she realize that the remarks of nurrer m d  slaves. "Go m d  
g m t  lour husband' (Harem. p. 52)  iimc Al i  Shaaniaanivi visited her. \\ere no longer a 
mocker?. us she used to believe. 11 a obviour h t  H& w a r  expected ro marry her cousin 
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b) hcr society lreprerentcd by the maidr m d  wn.mrs). She should have know this long 
before she o b r r h w d  the convemion. Houex,er. k a u w  the maid and Ihe sclvanls were 
no, 'auLo",ies" she could rely on. H u h  dirmirred 1heir mn& as mockcr).. She lured 
her mother instead. Only aRer her mother mrnllancd the ouver dld Huda nur to k l ieuc it. 
iluds fcl, mgr) a d  shocked. But. nor k l n p  a11ore.3 ra cxpreu her mgc. *he J"' " ' V q t  
Ions all bud. d ,he shock c a d  my illness to wornen ud penis  for a long time 
r l i e m m d i ~  l Horrt8r p. 52).  
I d ~ o u g h  the truth x r u  now re \eaId H u h  nil1 w e d  tha her mother \\auld do 
her b~s t  for lher 6-UI. her mother hemell~secmed nor ro like the idea Hudr cvnc w 
bel#e\e tho, the mmiriaee r w  not qinp lo hap~en. Therefore Hudadid not understand why 
hcr n~athcr had gwen her jm r l l e v .  She helic%ed i t  mas o -'fulfilment of r row rhe had 
made Car ~ h e  recoler). of my i l lneri '  bur i t  \ x u  in fact rome kind ofdonr?. H u h  did not 
Lnon Blib a a s a d a \ r ~  as she did not ha\e on? risers whore experience shecould relare w. 
Aliumrrd. nsetier o fmu r i qe  prepv.tronr xcreconducled belbre Hudn'scyes. H& upr 
told llvrl i t  \%as the marriage of"7he daughter 01-a pasha in  whore household my molheir 
maid bod once been employed" ( H m .  p. 53). 
Uccaure Huda b e l i e d  in  her mother aho did not %a)- a word about this marrinee. 
shu ljlled lo undcrsmd dm, the marriage a- meat  for her The other rurhorit? fmm 
%\ham Iluda rough the uuth. Lhnr K a h m  unlbnumrely was no longer there for Huda. 
L i r r r r i  Kabln died ~honly  before Huda'r r n h a g ~ .  '-If she had no1 p d  =\my. I mnght 
ha\< dircmcred sewin lrulhr but. as it xrz .  thcre wm no one to explain things I could no1 
dewribed b? Belroky rr "1. (1986. pp 24-28). She could not rust her rbillry ro undernand 
m d  lo mmcmber whar Itas said. I iudr hrd depended L'mm Kabin as the authority to gutde 
her nclionr. so allen Lmtn Kabin died. Hudr lost her roureeoftruth. 
t l u b  d~xo\ r red \\hat had bem p l m e d  im her mrly nHer B e  uv uked iormnlly to 
@i\e her consent to the mur iae.  as *a. required hy the lslsmic law lo make tk muriage 
To m) utter astonishmcn~ Al i  Pvhn Fnhmi nnnouooed. '-The son of 
:uur Ltheh sister wmu your hand in marriage and \be ue here on his 
h~halT" 
Onl? then did I vnderrwnd the hemn for the various preparadonr 
undcn\a? in  Ihe h o w .  as \\ell as a number of other mysteries. With my 
krck lo Ihe mcn. I c.ed wirhour r m i n g  or moving .... Eventually. A l i  
Pasha F h m  and S a d  al-Dm Be) asked. --Whom do y w  brish to designate 
. .  . . . 
and mlght not ruwive the shock of lour  rctlral?' Upon hearing there words. 
nhich pierced my hem. I replied. "Do nhatever you \mt.'' and u h e d  
irnmedirtcl) ro my mo thd l  mom wmplnp my herd on r nail on rhc side of 
111e door ~n my haste. (Horn,"? p. 54) 
InsLead of speaking up to expmr her shock w d  her diugreemenl. H d a  kept rilcnr and 
rimpi) \sept. T o  her rhe only \my to rucvi\e mas la keep silent and obey Ihe \rords of 
authoril?. i.c lher mother. I n  addillon. Hvda \\as trapped in  the role of a dudful daughter 
uheh  \rus iaroured a d  strengthened by so~lcty A pood drughler could save her 
molheh lili and btheh honour. but an evil daughla could deruoy people she loved. 
Thcretbrc. \\hen Said Aghn reminded her o f  her capacity ro dermy her mother by nor 
mmpin: .\li Sh-ni. she could my nothing. 
Finall? ar the age ofthineen Hudr rnuried Ali Sh-wi w*o wu by thcn already in  
lhis ionier. Vc%enheles.s. despite her painful and silcnt mjRtion of this marriage. Huda 
perr'ncd illis day sr a momenr afjoy. 
On tho night of the nedding ccrcmony. the mpt attention focs~sed 
upan me. rrpecidiy by my hcndr. increved my joy so that I almm leaped 
\\ill> delight \\ble I donned my wedding dress embmtdemd in thread o f  
,cl\rr m d  goid. I war rpellbaund by the diamonds and other brilliant jewels 
chat cronned my head a d  sparkled an m? bodice and arms. All of lhir 
i l rn lcd me and kept mc from thinling of  an)Thing else. I \war cenain i 
~ o u l d  remain forc%pr in  this raiment. rllc centre of alenuon and admiration. 
,Ik,rco,. p. 56) 
Thc m y  she ~; lc red to her \redding day show Hvda ar a "silent womul' who 
could not rcc beyond the glmour of the da). It seems that finally she found the dry whm 
rhc no longer felt rejected and dl the atrention ~u centred upon her n i r  blinded her lo 
ishat nsr ro came. She Uld to undenland that this %\as the moment \\hen her half- 
liecdunl \,uuid bc r&en cornpierely. Huda acted like a --silent \vomm" whore \rays 
of hnoainp \\*re limited to the present. She litled LO ievn fmm rhe pasr when she saw 
bun lhei maLcr. the mncuhinc oran older married man. ured to " k r p  her radnerr hidden 
~nndu" r l l m n r .  p. 251. Shc e w n  '-fiilcd lo undenrand the feelings of ~ymprthy there 
bumen had ITor my mwrying at such n lender sge'~lHo,~rn. p. 56). 
Only \\hen rk ceremon) ended did she realize rvhat kind o f  life she war going lo 
led. i t  r\zm one o f  her moa biller moments rr she realired she 'would livc cut OR fmm 
e~ rq th i ng  thar had deiizhud me and ndconroled me in my melan~hoh ch~ldhoad" tHuron. 
p. 58, Hence. she '.wept fmr my childhood m d  for my freedomdodo(H~mm. p. 58). 
In  describing h o ~  dnartlted her life aould be. Sh-anrai compared her life to her 
hewdcn she laved. Huda \%as emotionnll? amhed  cn the @.rden. She spem moll of her 
ch8ldhuud ~n he hegarden. The garden seemed to be a ulk place or rvcfuu?. for the 
t\oundcd little girl \\+o did not rece i~r  the attention from her mother rhr expled.  As 1 
described uul? in  mir chapter. she used to l l rc liom the 'cruelly of lik" to the xarden. 
~~11ere she could pis? ~ i t h  t e silent anlmnlr and plma. and especially p n i c u l u  planu 
allich alan:s reminded her of ha  late lobing and niw hnher she mirwd ro much. The 
loss u i r h c  g d e n  i r  the lorr o f  her f ~ e d o m  and her memor?. ofthe beloved father who 
ne\er dirr.rirnmated axaim, her. The memow 01-her father who never discriminated against 
her lhelprd build her >eltkncem. As the garden aar destroyed to provide some space for 
ihc aeddinp gucsls. her wlFcsrerm nu aim s h a n d .  As the g v d m  uu"racri8ccd at the 
call a i r  r l n ~ l r  nlphr" (Hczr~~m. p. 361. Hvda n u  alm sacrificed ro ww her hthefs csrate 
and lllvr the cmire funlly 
How daolsw I uar \\hen I SIII $he u& of he hmd  o f  dermction! 
Yothing remrined on the pmvndr \,bere the tent had k e n  mired-not a 
s~npie trer of !he mm). rrses I lovcd. all o f  shich held spccill mmorics for 
m e .  ... 1 loved all lhax trees-the big a d  small-d rwun# T i m  their 
brunches ~n my pirlhoad The) b d  been planad by my father <rho had 
lor ed them rr I had. and who had cared Tor lhem m d  enjoyed enins them 
\ I had bcr.>mc ,he lu,l rr'mmnLr ul ; m c u  .\ I ucrr racnfihl a! 
.I.; ral l  n! 4 I 0l.o 111gnt. Y nllht 1 hod tnnc r d  uddo Iar  $0 dl 8 l r  kauty and 
n u  CIII : Y ~ c \ L ~  a n.cht srner m\  .un.,nr m d  rconlc5 hul smoshcd Ru! I! 
> .  
l jded like an rnchan~ng dream. Bilrer rcali~:' followed. I wepl for my ueer 
I trept for my childhood and Tor m? lieedom. I ww in  this b a n  d e n  a 
picture of life-& life 1 ~>ou ld  live cur off f i m  evevlung k t  hrd 
delighted me a d  consoled me i n  my melancholy chr ldhd.  1 turned fmm 
111~ \<indo\% u i lh  r hear) h m  and a~oided lhe garden for a long. long time. 
unable ro b r a r l h ~ c  aching revcrier. lHor.em. p. 58) 
I iuda'r m-xc l ~ m e d  LO nark our fbr the first months. But lhir did mt 1st  long 
as Iludo bcgm to f ~ e l  depresred b: the rerlriclions imp& on her by her hmbmd. She w;u 
not ailoacd to play lhr pi- or to pay vlrils to her relatiw md friends. This made her 
unhopp:. \ 3-r later. i t  \w discolered lhal I-luda'r husband had returned ro his former 
LWL. k a u r e  she am pregnmt. He &us \'iolnred the rgmmenr mads with Huda'r mother 
aipulaon~ that A l i  Shwr.hwr.hwr.i \rould divorce or leave all h a  p-nl niver and slave 
concubines" upon marrying Huda Huda decided to rpvate f i m  him and manngsd to 
st re~h <he reparation into reven yeam ncre \\ere he w e n  y- when Huda rraned 
n.g~in!n$ nutonom? md conlml mer her o w  life. 
Dunng &his time Huda rereiwd more knowledge nnd k a m e  svonger. She 
~ ~ o u a c d  thar -The wren y m  I remained apm Lmm my husband r r y  a time for new 
expcricnces m d  for p m ~ i i g  into aduIlhwddd ( p . 6  I t  was during &ere rcrrn y e m  xuIe cm 
rec Iluda ~ o i n g  tlmugh the sager of- received boaledge. rubjffrire hosledge. 
pmc~dunl  kno~\ lcdp.  and conrtrvcted kno%~lrdge. 
.\lier the repmtion. Hvdn fell more independent and resumed k lesrons in  
hmbic. mmch. painting dmuine and music. ahieh had been lntempted during her 
marriage. Her French \\as much kter lhan her Arabic. despite her love of  Arabic a her 
'Tho r\=r nvmbcr. olA18 S h ~ m w i ' ~  umvn arc unknown 
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p t e m l  Ianguae. The racial rcnriction that only men ue allawrd lo -r .Arabic 
comnbu%ed to hec failure. Apporendy. Huda sill could nn go beyondthe mviscion despite 
hcr gR;ter independence. This positions Huda in  the swgc of a -received I m o v c i '  pointed 
uut b? Belenk? cr "1. Although H u h  drwdy had the capacity lo lem and lo store 
inlbrm3oon. she a= srull rerrriaed to the x x  mlcr impored by her culture. 
rile pmess otv.reeiving ~ n o \ \ . ~ ~ d ~ ~ ~ .  dving the = ~ . v a t i ~ ~  m a d  um t - ~ i l i w w  
b? her neo friends and acqwinnnca. Belenk> cr 01. (1986) point out hat  a woman can 
acsaire knowledge lhmugh Ittends and by listening lo them. Her ficnds e . x p s d  Huda to 
boob wJ idcu. nlcre acre aL Iwst four aamcn who were close to her w h  innwnccd 
IIL? \ilk in  d>tik~ern  yo. Thv %ere a Frcnch s d  ofha own age. Adilr Nabmwi. Atiyah 
saqqnr and most impom,  Eugenir Le E m .  
Iiuds dac ibed her French fiend. r h o  the daughter of a French oflieinl w t e d  
~n Lg) pl. w n rrmng-nilled and well educated girl. With her Hvda perfected her French by 
ie3din.i no\eis and poeu?. in French. Hudn also found that. despite her o w  birter life. she 
could ollbr her ruppan in  h a  diflicuir relndonrhip \ b i L  her dominmt lither snd aunt. I n  
other voids. Hvdu rvenghened herxlflhmugh the empowerment of athers. As Belenky rr 
"1. (1986. p 47) contend. "r=ei\cd Imoo~red. reel quia comtbnable i n  advancins 
ih.ms~\vcs b) m- of  helping others. Hudax\rme." She o h  came lo  me for support lo  
help hcrcndure her lili n homi'(H'rrcm. p. 631. 
,\diln krbm\r - i  \bas the drughrer of.  diploma^ who resided \\i\irh her husband in  
Pmr but uccu~onally \~nitcd Egypt. She \ as  rhe one who accompanied H u b  most in  her 
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outdoor acci\ities. I t  \1u quite unusual fol upper class women like Huda to go ouside Bc 
hsmm I luds recalled one day when Ley VVVVI II rhe opcm h o w  with is separate muy for 
avmen leading to m r e d  barer in  the balcony. So. Huda began aning =cording lo her 
"inljllible gul- IBelmky r.r d. 1986. p. 56). to make heiwlf cornfanable \\iLour 
considering social curtomr. In Belenky r.r cL.'s fmcwork. H u h  had kcame a 
~3"h,.Xti\,~,.'~ 
\ s  -'subjectivirr. H d r  ttatched and lisrened r e v  wrclblly to others. one o f  uhom 
\+n lhtr wlsive. Atiyah Saqqrt She listened to and even recorded L c  sad now of Ariyah 
Srqqal: Xci!zh'r no? had a signiticmt meaning for Hu& benure fmm her Hudr termed 
about nnmcn'r plight i n  polygamour murirgcs. 1, might be k u s e  of Ule similarip of 
Lcir parilialu in  p o l y m o u r  mmiy.es !hat Huda'r ntlcction and love loward her pmw. 
Tbe jaurne! into 'subj.~ri\e Ino\<ledge" rcrurlly had begun uhm she pladly 
rcccplrd the l%r that her husband returned to his tbrmer wife and decided u, seprate from 
him. -\llhoush many alremprr a mconciliaion aem made. Hula still acted according to 
br  %\,I1. She needed a space for gmning. Her reven yeam ofrepradon gave her his. 
Huda also kept her rub~eai\ism uhcn shc Ihad lo deal n i th  ruthorip figurer who 
med w b. mediators betreen her and her husband. There \\ere tuo  elder famil! friends 
%\hu ncre invol\rd i n  the r.~onciliadon. They ucre Zvbair Puha and Sbaikh Al i  &Leihi. 
\ l i  Sllaom$t himselfalro kept mxking p l m  Ibr monsiliaian. 
Zuhi r  Puha told Huda La! her rcunrmenr was adisgrace u, hm family a d  La hther 
husband had e\ev tight to force her to mum lo him. According to Egyptian curtom. s 
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hurhmd has z nght to drmand his a i l F r  okdiencc. He even went fanher when k used 
Be tigmc of Huda.~ father lo put pressure an her m d  told her Ihat monciliation u'as what 
her lhlhur aould have xwmad. Hudu talked hncl: 
\I, ta~.sr N O U ~  nut I w ~ e  ~ r r n ~ t ~ ~ r l  mc to tstm lo .uch aonld 1 hnw 
-,.II: nu i\rou; \I, n ~ r n v d  I ,  tllc g.0 I. onc Yer an .pl!iof b a t  I I *nun 
'. n ~ c . 1 ~ 4  m r  I s\u~lo nut n o l ~ t c  lur a momen! lo ucnlirc m\w.lf!o htm 
hul tn hcr. he doer not "red m e  H r  l i \ s  with his farmer slave wh beam 
Ih1m r child etep )car It is enough that I don't qmllon him a b u t  rhc 
mnlr r  m d  un able lo beu all of this. I am sure my father \>nuld not 
condone htr daughteir rulfering mcr this. for he \*'as just m d  
cumpnsrionna." With that I Irh him. (Hurmr. p. 65) 
Hudr reamed inluitivelg m d  '?us< he\ \ ' '  char her falher ~ n u l d  not rag w. c\rn 
llluugh she could buelg remember him. Leila A h m d  eommenr, that the tipure 01-thcjun 
md cumpzsrronare tblher is prabahl) only Hudn'r creation (Ahmed. 1988). but i t  enabled 
her io r-uunrcr Zuhair Pasha's argumenvl. 
Instead of  being vicumizcd and intim~daad h: the vordr orzuhair P v h r  Huda'r 
o,,,, \turd, bccmle a \\eapan ofrelfempaaermenr Brealjn. Ihe silence by ~ p l k i n p  up 
drmansmied to her thar things could k better Hudr ~ c o l i n r d  chat -the followinp day he 
%m his t< iL  lo ask H&s Corgrenern Ibr Ius se\etity" (Homm. p. 65). 
her hurhmd made h s  p l n  'ludn continued to act according to her inner 
ib l ing that rhc d ~ d  the right Ihing for her. her husband end even her hurhulcs other wife. 
.At ~ h c  same lime ar lind rha Huda is dread? acting with "pmcedunl I;nowldge:- She 
was able lo r e m n  with her hvrbend i n n  eonrrolled end measured tone. S k  w u  no looper 
in <errs It is internsting to wc hox she b m s  ablc ro employ "pt t imhal  rule'' u a weapon 
%=ins thc patriarchal ruthorit).. S k  %rrirsr: 
1 ; \\=:< .pole lo ham ~n 3 calm mJ mexoned ux:. ,rm,ndhy nzn o / l v ,  
~.h ! * .s r , . , .~~  a, hn rlardrc., 0 . ~ ~ 1  ,i#r!r ,~!,,rhtr I told hm. 'lhcrr 8, nolhtng 
1 l l d  li.7 me I., %ou but the wnd ut . n.nm and anlltuuc mr \our mncc 
. - 
t o \ w d  !he fmily." adding. "I m certain you want me back to ease ~ u r  
colaciencc. You may thlnl !mu have hun me bur joa Itme u duty mt$ord 
~ u z a -  ch!I~lrr,t ,bur reqrerr, )o,$ m 1 ; ~  icrth , h ~ m .  I mn u~szrrm~on rhurwrr 
c,,nrrrh",r. ,".lrrrd my h u p p , " ~ ~  by ,<",<,,"in&- ,ci,h ,hen. and ,he,r mothhh: 
tl6irr.m. p 66) I r m p b a  addcd) 
HuJa.3 resentment n the ~~onc i l i r l i on  r mpu show that she w u  no longer 
rubjcc~ to !he ahimr o f e x l e d  authorities. She no longer believed in external authority as 
the wurce oftruth. She %\ar disappointed ail11 Zuhrir Psrha and Sheikh A l i  rl-Laihi. as 
fiends o f  her beloved farher. ~vbm the). hiled lo derend her parition Hudn's husband also 
liailud tu lirllil his role u a hushandand a head oFr timily. She no longer had r sable male 
uuthuri,? 
Ila\ing 3 ptcru i  of failed male authorirics enabled Huda to m m e  her wnrc of 
liecdom. a liiedam lo rcr accordins to \,hat she b e l i e d  %var the mth. I n  lhir c u e  the 
mrth nsr  r l i l l  mming fmm her inner soicc: the truIh in still subjectively acquired. 
Nc~cnheiuss. as Bclrnb  el 01. (1986. p j41 potnl our. ir is fhmugh subjective Lnoalcdg 
Ihnc aomcn become more urerti\c and ='ti\.. The period of  requiring subjective 
kno\rlcd~u 8 %  the period \\here r \roman begins lo lrvsf her inner voice u an imer  rowce o i  
rimngth. Lincnmz to Ihe inner \alee a rhr hallmark of womeds emergent rcnre oi rc l fu ld  
5C"Y. O I ~ ~ C " ~ ?  m d  control. Hd. 1ir,ened lo her imer voice and c,.entua11y she b e c m  
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morc rsrcni\c m d  more rrll~4eRned *nd gained ymter  auroflomy and freedom. In oher 
rordr. Hudn discovered her penonal authority. Hudn even %belled against Atiy* whom 
rhc loled dearly. when Adya uied ur cane01 m d  daminare her 
I ha\e mentioned earlier dm, during (he pmces ofacquiring rubjectivc Imovledye. 
IluJs rumctimer also acted u a \roman of  procedural ho\rledge. The pmcers of 
prucldurd !.nuwledge bccomes mare o b i o w  \\ith Hudalr involvement with okhen 
e5p.cvall? n i th  Eugenir LC Bmn u d  ni\ilh her grnler inrol\emea i n  the public sphere. 11 
ars to Eugente LF BWR a Mwl im French \\oman \rho was murried to Hula.= Rurhdi. a 
WaIIh! Imdor\mer and future prime min~srer (Badm. 1995. p.37). that Hudr 0 x 4  Mme of 
llle orrntinl Lno\<ledyc she had acquired Eugenie k Brun wu 'n d m  friend and valued 
rnenloi tlluru,.. p. 78). I t  \\'u through her guidance h t  Huda muld see her class m d  
rcIia8un an dilYerenr ways. I d l 1  discus herappmrch towards l r l m  i n  Chaprer Six. 
Iluda rediscovered an external auharity nho she could rely on. Her biolo~ical 
rnoiher na. ofco~ne.  still her malmal authorit:. but she could not a t  h s  as the rovrce 
of tru~h. In Eugenic Le B N ~  Hudr found anothcr nulhority to enable her lo develop her 
mind and lhur \.ocr. Bad- concendr Ilwt '-Euymie Lc Bnvl k c m e  a sumgate mother la 
IHuda and a counlerpoise la her real mothe< (1985. p.37). Badran Cunhcr cammenu !ha1 
lher real mothcr had led Huda to the txpccted social role imp& by her society. where Le 
Brun pmvlded -a dilTerenr nirnulu. conrtiruliny an imporwnt intellectual and f m i n l n  
form ~n Shura\v?s life- (1995. p. 371. Hvdu wmre. -She guided my first steps i n  'sociny' 
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and laukfd out Ibr my repurnion-. (Hurrrn. p.801 and "... Mme RwMi  not only guarded my 
reputr~ion. but also nourished my mind and rp i r i i  ,Harem. p. 80). 
During the pmcerr oflevnlng md  acquiring knowledge Huda \,a$ given a dimtian 
and inrmctiun ~n har  to 1- in a s!nemauc ,%a?. E q n i e  Le Brvn p v i d e d  H u h  with 
guidcd mding m French and orha books. She also en-pcd Huda to discuss the mnmt 
ofrhc bouhs. Hudn knea- nor  how to -quire knosledge in  a more objcvtirr way. In  orkr 
nonlr. Huda no>vrclcd rr both r "rubj~.tivin" and r -pmcedural bower"  
Encouraged by Eusnle Le Brun. Huda sought knowledge in  the extern1 world. 
She hegm $0 i l lcnd divussionr held b! Engenie Le Brun inside rhc h-m. The 
dircusrians acre moaly conccmed with ~ h c  ondition and nan. or Egyptiul aomen and 
oeridcs Eugente LC Brun. Hudr also o u d  her boaledge abom svamen in Islam 
lo Qasm ..\mln. Huda called him -'The Defender o f  the Women'' When Evgenie Le Brun 
died 8n ICJUX Hvda last one of her hno\<ledgenble authoriris. Huda slill acted I r k  ar n 
person Nilh -'subjecrire kno\\ledp<'c" \*h0 "ceded guidance a d  direction rmm the 
outhuriile, -11 thin paint she had no! ?CI been ablc to conruuct her awn way o f  boaledge 
as slir. sol1 rclled c~cessivcly on ,he judgement and evaluation ofolhns 
I had come to rely heavily upan her g d  counsel but even a& her death I 
LII her spirit light the hcaai hefare me. \\'hen I t\u about to embark on 
  me thing. I oricn paused to ask m)self ahat she would think. and i f  I 
w.nw.d hcr rppro~al I \,auld p ra rd .  (Ffurem. p. 82) 
lnoo HU~. rmonci~ed ~ ~ i t h  her husband. ~ v d a  clnimcd her d r i r i on  %unr 
mainl! moci%rted out of her la\c for her bmthcr Umar w e d  her to come hack to her 
husband and ndr\%orc that he \r,ould not many ifshe did nor do ro. Huda nil1 saw her bmther 
a r male nudmril? ligurc. replacing herabanr tither. So. she gave up her rerirmce u, ths 
rccanciliatlon. Having p i ned  on k r  ou-n a sense of indepndence and autonomy. she did 
no! gl\c in mrily u -1 rold him I \\u prcpred lo rctum to my hvrbvld under certain 
conditions. I s r y  sure m)- huband aould rehre them. bur he did naf (Harcn. p. 83). 
E;no\%ing that her husband needed hrrdcepl?. Huda was able to n q o d l e  with her hvrband 
and nor no longer as subject to him u she used lo be. She had already drveloped her own 
nuconom? md  self-rerpr d thir mads lhrr much more confident. It meant she could 
lua\c hcr ihurbmd whenever she named. \\henever her husband hiled lo fulfil her demands. 
Lager Huda used thir kind "Cbvgalning pwer in  manerr relating to her daushter's 
illncss. In ,lie nca 6\e  ?em. Hudn had a mn and r daughrcr bom ~n 1903 and 1905. 
During this time. Huda focused on domestic cancemr. In her mrmoin she c;trefuily 
dcrcribcd the emgy and nuention she krroncd on her children. e rp i a l l y  on her daughter. 
*bo lud 3 health problem. Only rlier her drughteh h e l l h  impmvcd. could Huda w her 
liicnds .*an and become more in\ol\ed in %\amen's discussions and lecturer. 
Hudadtmi\~d some poaer from knowins Lat  her husband needed her and could not 
afford lo lase her a rscond time. She "red thir p a n s  effectively when she decided to take 
her sick daughter ouwide Egypt Ibr treatment dvrpire her hubanfls disagreement 
and so my hurband gnnred pcrmirdon Tar her lo be ,&en ro Turkey. 
I1kn.m~. p. 88)  
Iludn'r ~ ~ u n t o f h o u ~ s h e d e v o t e d  h r life ro her ill daughter shows harubwming 
rhc notian perpermred b) zaciel\- mat r ran is prekrable ro n daughter This k h c r  had 
\icumlzcd her ahcn she e u  r child. N o s  k i n g  a mother of borh a daughter and a ron. rhc 
could go be~and this belief by pi)ing cqu l  attention to borh her children. Hv& even srmt 
funhcr r~hun she d ~ i d e d  to rucklc her o w  children. \bhich ww un-1 far a w o r n  of  her 
clas ~Brdru l .  1995). 
In miring herchildren Huda modll id Ihe pallern ofauthority she lnheriled Tmm her 
mother. She aould nor let her childrcn ok! her blindly She had learned fmm her o m  
e\%ncme chat blind obedience I d t o  re i f - uonhkm~s~ .  
In rairmng my child- I tried la appll remn. I fmey did romsthmg wmng I 
explained what Ihey had done. x, the! \%auld not r e p 1  it and lo help them 
acquire a wnse of and v~ong. I inrtlllcd i n  them r renre o f  
respanribilmty and uprightnerr \Vhen I found mere mi6 in  them rr. adults I 
,tar rersrud I had done h e  tight thmg ,H<rmm. p. 92) 
\tier her daughter became mom mburL Hudr resumed her outside inlcrerts. She 
stnod to make r second enw into the publc \<orld. This lime ir aar t-irhout the guidance 
ol'hcr mentor. Eugenic Lc Bmn. wba died in  1908. This loss made her =lire that she 
could acquire kno\vledge \bithour the help orathers. -.lbe dwth o f  my confidante. Mme 
Rushdi. Ivsd forced me to become self-rulticicnt and not 10 rely on help from othen" 
( I~c,~<,>I .  D. 92). 
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L a w  she met ~rith Muguer  Clement ~ \ h o  helped her ur up the 5r.r "public 
lecium-- Ibr ~ o m m . "  Amending m d  gi\ing lcclvrn u- not common for Egyptian 
romen. esprcidly o f  her clars. Hoae\cr. she decided to set up L e  Icelures uith Mme 
Clrmenr os a r@er T k  dectsion retlecs Hudn's determimation to I- more and to 
rcqulre mure knonledge fmm reliable m d  kno\*ledgeable authorities. In addition. Huda 
had realired the need to acquire knowledge in i a mmme objeetiir and r ho l u l y  t.%hon. 
.xliur \ihnl she had reccked tiom Eugenic Lc Brun. she developed more tmr in  
-prui.edurc'. lo welt or define the uuth. for ermple. when she u r  up nnd attended b r m s  
about \\omen-r Issuer. 
The topics (which were suggested b) HudaJ d i rur red i n  thin f iat lecture \,ere the 
con,pm$on of  Westem and Evtem \\omen. m d  the practice of reiling. The lccrum w 
net1 attended by \\omen monl) otrhc upper and middle classes. ~ m o n g  the .udlence %i 
Princess ;\u-41 Ha?atnho !\'ass \%ife to Hvrsin K a r l  who bccbcce Sultan ofEg)pt fmm 
I014 to 1017 (Bad-. 19871. This finr lecture trigzered other lccrvrc folumr in  rrhioh 
\%omen could speak out. One of rhore ~ b i ~ o  a- dmlred by Huda was L e  E~ypfian rvoman 
wi ler  and poet. Malak H iL i  N w f  Mrlal. Nvcf  amte under he pseudonym 'BnhiLat al- 
D;ldi)d 1Scrhcr in  the Dnen) m d  i n  191 1 at lllc Eg?plim Congress in  Heliopolir she w 
LIIC l i r s  \roman lo ml*e public demands for \\omen's rights. She also umle anicler and 
compared tcrw on the condition o f t omen  (Badm. 1987). 
'Tills -0uublm lecurc- did n a  lnclvds r m r l ~  rvdimr~ mc wodd -pub(>=- den- a place owl& pnme 
Iloulo in hall> Tor%umenmi) 1Wran. 19871 
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The ropks r u s n u d  in $he lint lecure m l l ~ t  he need for Ewptiun \,omen's 
ncedr. ~ncluding the hence do deane their identir?. m i k t  the Western influences which had 
bcen strengthened in Lr e n  of modernization and reformation. Veiling had already 
become A hot issue barrtcn the m d i ~ i o d i r .  (~nditfonal ulemu) ad the heiormen undo 
lhc I,ldrn#c Rcform rno%cmmt Ird h? Shrikh >luhmmnd Abduh (1819-1905) and others 
iBu8msn. 1991) Tnditionalisls held hlwr \riling was a pncriec legally -tinned bs 
religion. \\bile k r e b m m  considered i t  a matter o i ~ ~ ~ t o m .  
E~rsmie Le Brun had previously rased the isrue of veiling. By suggesting this 
~opic. l ludr pursued ahrt la) behind the concept o f  veiling. Flcr determination to reek 
more knoaledp about this lrruc rho\\r char Hu& no\\. had greater wlf-autommy and wlf- 
a u l h o r i ~ .  She nrr capable of doing something ,ha cane our o f  her own id- and her oun  
conccm \\i!houl uating conrent fmm others. .At the same time. Huda rwlired the 
imponm~e o f  experience in  ordcr lo gain knonldge or wth. Therefore. allhough the 
issuas nerc already much diaurred by male rcbolan. Huda still man the impomce of 
linenins m \,amen. ~ h o  uerc. aliur all. ,ubjml la h e  practice. This makes Huda u a 
'proccdunl Inoaei'  ,rho uen procedure lor n-smol iwl ly  lerming and rnalyring 
cr!xnencc IBelenhy ~rol . .  1986. p. 95-96). 
Sponsored b! Ptincerr Ain Al-Haya~ nho had k e n  impresrcd by the ~ r z y  tlvda 
urgm~zcd the lectures. Huda helped edcsrrhlrsh "31e Am \\omen's philanthropic society. the 
Llnbant l luhvnrnrd Ali.ro run sdrrpennr?. far poor women and children"(Badran. 1987. 
p. 201. In this project Hudaalra propored the nwblishmenr o i n  school. inhnr care. family 
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lh,xicnc. home manrgemenL and modem healh-care. Sminp up and joining -id 
aclr\tties enabled Huda lo go beyond her pribmr and confined space. There kinds oFwxial 
ncd\ilics rllo\rad Hudn and aher upper c l w  aomen to break !he social eoncc-enrions 
imposed un heir c lsu m d  wx. I t  nlw, pm\~ded them u i th  r rpacc for ~omrnvnication 
mung \\umm thus bnilding women'= soliduil) In  addition. the id- of w i n g  up n rho01 
Ibr girls r h o t ~ r  Hudr's ax-s that t\omen'r oppmrion resulted in  part at I w r r  fmm 
Incl uieducation. Hudr nunre h t  edycyctiii i i ~  no longer r privilege for ~vomen of 
hcr ciur. but a right far eve? indivxdurl. Hvda considered education as a m a r  h u g h  
b~hich U0nlr.n could bemanc,pated 
l l u d d ~  imalvmcnt with aamen's discurrlons and lectures expanded her own 
Lnanlcdge. Reolnting the impo-ce of howledge for women. so that hey could have 
sll-rerpecl m d  relI~cccf~dence. m d  ha\~ny obwned the inlcllcctwl audening of 
Cx:ptian v u m m  ,h=ped b) lecturer and dircurnons. rk p m m e d  "m asraiaion ro bring 
comcn logether rbr funher intcllrctual. s i r 1  a d  m m t ~ o n a l  p m u i l i '  (Hurem.p. 98). The 
=suc#aLion aould hnher pmvlde her m d  other a m e n  w i h  a space for relfacnwlilation 
thmu%h hich nomen could p i n  n %ream wnw ofindepndence and autonomy. 
11 is interestins to note airo rhal althoush Hudr and other women kgan to invade 
iorbcddan .pace (i.e. public space). he) d ~ d  nor completely ienore the social conventions. In 
some o q r  the) sill follaxred the norms of their w icry .  Huda did nor darc lo call the 
hczdqumcrr for heir aclibitier 3. club (noc61 becaw '-..it \\as still not acceptable for 
,<omen lu Iha~e n place of ,hew oan outside p n v w  houses" (Hurem. p.lW). Thi.. 
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according e Belenk: e! 01. (1986. p. 127). wil l  position Huda u -procedural knowr: 
Huh olw acted s a -pmadural know=- \\hen she dealt u i th  the issue of veiling. w+ich 
WII br dixussed i n  reparare ration. 
Hadr cam be also categorized as n 'connccled km~\=." \+*o. like a "rubjecuvisr" 
acquirud b~oaledge thmugh personal experience nth- than l h m u ~ h  the pronouncement o f  
auhonucr. There rre a la., r r ~ o  points ~n her memoirs that reveal Huda'r position ar a 
-'cunnaied Lno\\ei'. Although nomen's rrvrvs and condition had already k e n  discussed 
b? man? mnle scholars H u b  nil1 needcd to wr up lecturer discusring \\omen's irrver and 
rounded the women's intellectual e i a t i o n  in ordn to get knowledge from prnonal 
liudn a lw lwmed the impawnce of hr\ine rlrllls for cvetybody to earn money. 
Duiina Ihcrjaume) back to Egypt after visiting Pack n, find a cure for her son. Muhammad. 
she met ni lh  aomen aho mere \\orncd about \\hat uould happen to them because ofthe 
dcclnr*lilion of  rhe first World \Pa. .&lthough she knew that she had enough financial 
wvrco tu suppan herself and her children. Huda determined to learn rome skills. She 
woli~vd l h ~  impomnce of harm3 r pmkrsion or rtslls ro that al l  aomen could hrve 
1in;mncml racuritx. 
I sau other nomcn weping .... the) were \rorried about how they would 
cam u l i \ ing during the war. far moa  o f  them had no profession ... Onc rabd. 
'-I m r good cook and i f  I am deoined in  13y  I con work as a chef i n  a 
pnsion or a ~ t h  a fami1):'Another said. 'I c-ol rsw orcook w what shall 
1 du'? ... \la?be I could be a m y . "  ... 1 u k d  myself\vhhat I would do m their 
position. I could neither cook nor rca nor leave my children to work in  
.umeone's home. It r lrrron for mc and aftcrrwds I learned how to 
coal. and YK. In  later ?ears. I admired the covragc m d  ingrnulty of the 
Russian women I met in  Egypr rRer the \s;u. some of %\ham were p r i n ~ s w r  
but ti19 were not mhuned to e;un honourable l ivelihads aher migrating 
Imm their eountr?.. One o f  rhcm ... cold mc nhc found conrolation and 
snisI=ciion in pmdur~np a o h  that people appminted ... she h d  nor Iully 
~tndcrsloud rhc meaning o i l i k  unul rhc had begun to be creative m d  t b e  
on iesponrihilitier. (H~lr.rn. pp. 101-1061 
Relurn~n& fmm her r i r i t  io Eumpc. Huda had to face the hiaer news of her motheh 
death She a u  pmfoundlg affected b) her death: --I c m o t  convey the impacr o f  thar 
rrr!hlv moment which ail1 never Imve my memo?. How fae mocks us. Haw c ~ e l  fats 
is" 1ik8rcn8. p. 106). We ree the chmge in  Huda'z 01- her mother. In her early 
?can. l iudr described her mother u one of those \$+o t a r  rcrponriblc for her painful ?cam. 
Yer m Mvda matured. rhr M a n  to admire and rppreciae her mother. With her eapahilir). 
of learning rhmueh empathy. H u h  no\\ sari iler mother uirh different eyes h? putting 
hcireilimu her motheh situation. Both Huda and lher mother had been rejected b? mother 
ligurcs I 1 luda r r u  mlotionrll? rejected b? 1hr.r mother. md Huda's mother war rejected by 
lher mud~rr \\ho xnr her to Eg)pll and both had been married to much older men ar r tender 
age. Peihspr such undenluldmng led Huda to detect motherly lave in  her mother. At the 
rm,c ,,me she rclvmed her motheir 1ovc \\.hen .he needed a. 
1 grieved decpl? at my loss of this dear \,oman t o u d  \\horn I felt both the 
lute o f =  daughter md  the la\,e of r mother Them t\m feeling commingled 
durinn the time I eared for her in  her long illness ... 1 felt l ikc anorphan md r 
bcmr ed mother a the svnc lime. It oxs a s m 6 6  anpished kcling b r  
rent me and I thought tt the %renter wrrmw I aould experience.. 
(1i'rrr.m. p 107) 
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Shonlr nfrer her mothel's death. Huda had to face rhe dcath of her belowd bmthcr. 
Cmar Upon her brorhdr death. Hudn wmre. --When my bmther dcpaned my interen i n  
liie depmed a i l h  him ..' (Horn#?,. p. I I I). To Hu& hcr bmther had long betn me male 
nuthunt) ligure Hudn needed to replace her absent l j thsr Ever since she war a child she 
had Iwtd up lo Im b r o h  as her m l e  aulhont> Iigure. uho could asrin and guide her lo 
m i l e  renre of thc uorld. When her bmther died. Huda lost hcr I an  male authori~ figure. 
I lc had k n  the jo) of my life and a row. o f  communication and 
cunndendon. With his passing I fell I had last n link bet\\- myself and 
lhc norld. if i t  \=re not Ibr m) children I \bould nor have lived a r i n ~ l c  
moment aRcr my bmtheir death ... hl) pain o m  Ihe loss OF my brother got 
\\orre. I mwed his kmdnesr. I lhad nebcr h o w  such kindness fmm 
.~n?onc r l r r  ... (Hurnn. pp I 10-1 I I )  
hltlluugh rbe had lhcr husband. he did not At Huda'r pic- 01- Ihe i dn l  male 
authorit) figure. beeam rhc could not find in her husband the same kindness md 
compassion of her bmther and iathrr Huda'r hurbuld had .Iread? failed ar a male fisure 
a d  I ludn u w d  him no respect or t-rar. In her mcmoirr Huda described how her husband 
iniliilrd 10 s i l t  her the motiiowl rupporr shc needed a k r  the d e t h  of her bmthcr. ~ e r  
rehllonrh~p \\-id her husband got \\orre \\lien Huda uould not a m  to mange Ihe 
mrmsgu u i  hcr Counsen-?ear-old brodler'r daughter. Nailr to Huda's h u r w r  son. Haran. 
nho nrr ~n his n\enoes 
Huda rdmltted ha i f  i t  had not been Ibr the nationahst movemen% she %\auld have 
repxatcd liom her husband. Later "The Egyptian national movement brought my husband 
and me c losr  to n c h  oLei' (Ho,r,n. p. I 1  1 I Amund this time. Hvda had already ken  
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in\olved in  the women's movemenu hut had not yer & in public. HOWMI she did 
appcar to n public audience in 1918 and made her l i r n  feminist public r w h  ahen she md 
a culug? for the premtun'dnth ofthe xcomplirhed feminist \\+triter Ma]& Narif & 10% 
ofunc Cern~n~a marked Huda's umeiling voice. Hudahnd l i d l y  bmken u i th  hm privolc. 
conlined w r i d  and revealed herwlfa. an addmate for women's "she. 
Huda had k a m e  r fcminirl \%ho had k e n  h u g h  #he w c r  o f z  -silent  oman an." 
s "recrirln:. a "rublccrinn" a d  a -pmceduml knower'. However. the hlges she had 
been ~hraush are not Imear. In  ticr <he s u s s  nre like u rpiral. mere are lmmer when Hvdn 
r r s  in ~IIE 3 1 . s  of a --silent \mmn- she hadalready been i n  Mher rm~e4. I n  
sum. once she had svrparwd one stage. ir doer not n ~ c s a i l y  mean she did not Rtum to 
that stage. Like a rid. she had to confmnt the stag= amin and again while at rhc rvne 
time h e  nas rlw, coming ro other stager. This pracerr emtrnued until rhe could conrmrl 
lher "an rcrliry and her nun Lnonled;le. The of  'pmcedural linowledge" and 
--cuonmcr~d hu\\ledgr." ho\\e\er become the nag= lhal dominated Huddr lalcr lire ar s 
fen,inis, n,,d s nationiim. 
The Eg>ptian Revolution began i n  1919 rhcr Ihr British Government r eked  lo 
gi\e lndcpundence lo E&?pl. Soon the i s m s  ofnatlonrliwrn superseded issues of  gender. 
class. and relipton. .4r the rune time. rhr Egypnan re\almion made i t  possible for \wmm 
:o e\p;u?d rhcir scope o l~ l~m in i rm  f m the harem l o r  public feminin movement tBadmn. 
19x7). During the national rmggle .gains Britlrh mk Huda Shaarawi led #he 6nr 
Eg?ptian nomen's miorwli~a(ganiurion. the WnBirt Wmen'r Ccnval Committee. 
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i n  1923 H u h  Lunded L e  Eg)ptian Feminist Unim which focused its conccms on 
duceiun and soc83 \\eifue to provtd~ equality betwen the herexes (Jayauardarda 1986). In 
111~ u n ~ c  ?em Hu& along with Sr iw N a h m ~ r i "  and Nabawiya. n fcmintn leach fmm 
Aicxnndria. amended a mmring o l  khe lnrernalionnl Alliance a f  Women i n  Rome. Upon 
l l r i r  rclurn Imm Rome. Huda and Sniw mrdc the dramalie and conuor,er.iai act of lifting 
h a  xcils. Badnn conlends thrr rhir act rignrlled h e  kginning of the end of the hmm 
s?rccrn ~n Eg?pt (1987). 
in  1924 Huda resigned as r President oC L e  Wafdia Women's Cenval Committee 
1W \\\b-Cl t b l l a ~ ~ m g  a difTercnce o f  opinion berueen rhs WWWC and the \\\irfd. L e  
Epptirn national pan) founded in  1919. The tension bem- L e  WWWC and the Ward 
mounld n h m  ferninins' demrndr lo ]have the right to vote and divorce w e r e  not lncluded 
in thcdnli vfrhcconsrirutionof192.1 IJayawardena. 1986). 
Hudo conunurd Ixr  acrixilier in  the liamerrork of  the Feminist Union. in  1925 
iludo S h m w i  provided r space for wornen to speak out and $\rite about unmcn's righs 
-lbge,l,ur nirh Srlw Naban,,,, rhc published r French J~wnal. L'E~p,,c"m. The ,.suer 
d i r u r xd  ~n this journal primaril> (bcuwd on the starus of  uomcn i n  I r l m .  Twelve 
incr I luds lbundcd anotherjounwi m Lr Arabic ianguage called al-Misr<yu (Women). In  
19 j i  Hudrl S h m w i  became rhe vice president ofthe lnrmational Alliance o f  Women for 
Sulhge and Equd Citlzenrhip. As President orthe Egyptian Ferninin Unton Hudn gave 
man? rpecchcr in  E g p ~  the Arab East and at an Alliance conference i n  Turkey and Ewope 
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(Badrum md Cmk. 1990). Huda remained the leader of the Feminist Union md an 
mtern?irianal feminist until s k  died in 1947. T w  years before her dcaUl the S u e  
dccontcd Huda Shavahavahavai uith the hiehm possible sate deconrion. the Nighan al-Kmm 
TI?< Strlv mmrded thir honourto Huda for lher great odvocrcl. of Mmcn rights and for-the 
cnormuos tnnsformaion Egsptian society lhd undergone in the first half of thir century' 
IAlm~~d. 1988. D 1561. 
Tod.l? in Indonesia the name of Krnini Ir synonymous with the "emancipated 
x l u m  " I4cr srruggle Ibr p e ~ n a l  libcny and inrclleeaal fcedom. her rvccerr in grining 
licr ~nicllcctual ~olce. and her elfam for the rights af wmn,  have made her a national hem. 
In rdd~uon and mast imporencly rhe also suugeled for higher education for women and for 
them mum1 impmremenr. Howvs. her dceirionr to give up Ule apptmniry to stud? in rhc 
Xelherlmds and lo miur). a polygunour man have divided public opinion about her. and 
cspeciall: nbau~ \rhether we should call Krnini u "fcmini8t: 
K;unnPr id- stemmed fmm her experience afa pauihehal and feudal c u l m  and 
from her acute obm,aIion of injustace at home. &n?r vieus were strengthened dunng 
her Ibur )iiu sfflusion and during her ndolesrrnr >-. Krnini had ro fxe and ~ t ~ ~ g g l ~  
rgalna both her o w  pnviarchd wriety and hat ofher colonizcn. the Dutch. wtuch a= no 
113s p~tnnrchd llm her own. 
Kilnmi born at Mu:ong on 21 April 1879 to an arirtocra~ic Javancw family. 
She \\us $he Afth child and sffond daughter of Raden M s  Ario Adipati Sarmningrac rvho 
could lncs his lineage back lo h e  King of Majaphir in the sixteenth century. KrninPs 
father \\as the Regent 01-1- and \rorM for h e  Dutch administration. M e n  Kvrlni was 
born. lndoneria \%as still under coloniul rnle. The Dutch crwblirhed their dominion in 
Indonend in the late lere\en<eenth century with the single intention o f  making Ule hehipelpelago 
r trrritory for mercantile exploitation. Hawcver. boored by liberalism which flourished in 
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the Selherlmds ~d E- i n  thc heare ninereemh cennny. Dutch p l i s i c r  denvent a 
chanp ..\I m r  lime Ihe liberal c m n r  oropinion in  the Nnhalande set up a ncw colonla1 
"ethical puilc)". Under thir ne\s policy be Dutch nirnted to crate a mulri-racd wrcisty 
\rhich \ r u  self-governing but retained r relationship wllh the Nclherlandr. One of  the 
canrcquences o f  Ihc "ethical policy" nr. the s p d i n p  of Werlem educationrl 
onponuniiirs to wmc Indo-imr. Thcse "Sonunate" l n d n v s i ~ s  w- mainly from Ihc 
urban rniddic cilrrer. Imdo\\nm. and natnc uistolocns. At !hat period only children of 
xiriocntic and mxal fmilier. civil renantr and clerics %rere €wen eduention. 
Beins a daughter of a c i ~ i l  w a n t .  and a Jab- arirr-r as \rll. m i n i  had 
ram" r ~ c e i r  to education. Although i t  t ru  uncomon for r girl of her cl- to be rent lo 
school a! nil (Soemla. 1986). Kmini'r liknl m~nded father nllowed her. don% u~Ih k tcn 
siblings. to attend the local prim= whaol enrhlished for Dutch und Eunsian children. Her 
fnl~cr. SunmningnL had himrelf ieceired s \\enem education ~ I t houph  he had gone 
b q u d  L c  ;units rct by his dau by letting his daughters rncnd the whwl .  he nevertheleu 
ru not radical enough to let his drughtem conrnnue their education primary school. In 
amordancc\\ith Javmexcurrom K u l i n ? ~  father made her quit school in  1891 at the rgeaf  
n%vlre m d  a half ro s m t h e  pmodofpinyi~~~.  
intclligenl. obsenan~ crimcrl. and determined. Kanini hated this cunom. .AIlhough 
ir is no, knann ahen nnctlg she began to f-1 uneasy about ia. it oemr  that her yean in 
chuol had an enomour ~rn;nct on little Kanini. The period of school had "alienated' 
ff ininl fmm the feudal lndition in uhich nhc a s  m i d .  During there - Kunncr 
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>nmlng Tar f r d m  m d  her commiunenl lo rocial causer unaeceprablc in  
conlemporq Jrvanrre circler kgan. 
Kmini'r schooling position her u the young "received bower." She ua.i able to 
lcam and score the inhrmatian pained by lir<ening and obwrvinp. At whoa1 she fin, h d  
shout P d i r a  I lunabn (185&1911l. .m Indian \ \man who ~ebelled apainn Hindu 
w d i ~ i u n a l ~ ~ m  on bchdf of uamcn. She b w m c  Kartini'r Rmt mle model. F- her she 
lcmcd dhoui ~\omcn's indcppndence and the prsihility that an Asian woman. l ike herself. 
could gain freedom from the restricrmon olmdil ionrl cutam. In  1902 when she had ken 
mare expored to kminirr tdcu through hcr comrpondcncr with h a  Duwh friends. her 
lnterrrt ~n h i s  mlc model becmc rrmngcr 
Is there r Dutch -lation o f  ..Gx life and wirriungr of Pudira Runabal?'' I 
nus still gmng lo schwl \\hen I heard ofthis campglus Indian woman for 
the l in t  tmc. I remember i t  still ro rrll: I nu very young. achild of ten or 
cle\en. %\hen. glowing with enthurium. I read of her in  the paper. I 
lremhld s i th  excitement: not alone for the chite u a m  is i t  possible ro 
uiwin m mdewndea wslnon. the bm\bn Indian uw can make herself free. 
For days I rhouehtaf her. and 1 haw rrnexer beenrbleta f o r s t  her. See uhrr 
one goad hnxe example can do! I t  sprwd lu innuence so far. (LaNm.  
1'164. pp. 177-178) 
Pand~w Rmabr i  is Imonn nr s female wilrmr in India a thc tum of the century. 
Shi: nar b m  lo pventc nho believed i n  the rich, of wmcn  LO have education. Later she 
bcwmc a ~hcologian uho criliciled Hinduism and nuasked taditional cuslomn. She u r d  
her Lnonl~dgr LO improve aomcn'r liver and wmpripned for wamen'r educaion and 
medical mmmnn~flg. Shc rlro umtc books on %own. In  1883 she invo l~ed with 
Cluirr~an mirrionaricr. She begm travelling to Eumpe and America. A few ycan later she 
can\cned tu Cluirrianit?. She w;rr then in\ol%ed in  a rerier of g i r l i  rchwlr. omhnnages 
and ihum~r for nndot\r (Jayandem. 1986). Yrvr later Kartini rook a & similar path. 
Like Pandilr. Krnini nlw, rrruggled qainnr mdalonal cwram. and made sham crirlqucs of 
I s l a .  She r l ro  pcxeired cdunrion y r m- ofimpmving women's srarus. 
Kwlni'r contact \bith Europran friends at x h m l  inuoduced her ro the 8dw of 
ega l i t ~m ism and drmocrafy. She observed hob\' her Em- l r i d r  muld establish 
equal relrt~onrhipr dcsplte thetr v and age. Kmin i  alro 1-ed fmm them about \romm's 
rights to ha\e choice and freedom. Kmin l r  Eurapcnn girlfriends ~pcncd  K m i n l r  eyes to 
!he ldur that \\omen could have some rights and elen enre-. Her conversation ni th  Lew. 
her Dutch clorc friend. &our their futures became a h a l l d  for rhis young received 
hnuncr Lem's drcermmarion lo continue her education in  Holland lo be mined m a 
luaclicr pmx~ded her ~ i t h  an immediare comparison kn- the future o f  an educared 
\restern girl and dmtoful  arislocnlic md natnc ~ i i l  like her In her letter W i n i  rerslled 
Iho\r painlLI i t  XLXE ro h o \ >  #hat rhc did not haw a choice but lo become a 'Raden A>u.' 
The lirrt rhinp she did when she came home \ms lo run to her father 
u d  put to him this rignilicmL question: "Whar !vlll I be when I grow up?" 
He wrd nothing. only laughed a d  pinched her cheek. Bur she rvould not 
nllu\r henelf to be put OR and continued nagging for an answer An older 
brother cane by and k n m c  a \ w e  01. bcr question and her straining e m  
caught ,hex ~ o r d r :  " W a t  ?oung girls murr become?. well. a 'Rnden Ayu' 
ufcourre!' (Lencrr.1992. p. 2 9  letter lo Mn. Akndanon in  August 1900) 
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SOL Lno\ring ,\'hat "Raden A?"" m a r  Kv l in i  tried to find the meanins of the 
p h e  b! abrerving Roden runounding her. With her sharp obxrvation she finally 
Ln~~~\\.thar LO k Q RY*.IIAJU m a t  '"girls m m t  ma?. mun belong 10 a man w i h u f  asking 
a ha-\,ho-and how!" (Lcrrrrr.1992. p.19). The i rc l  rhwked chis young "received Lnower." 
nz this \\= eontmq uo her krmvledg ofthe porrtbilig thu wmen cmld  have choices and 
cctmcr. 
\\hen the rime came Tor her lo k ucludcd. rhe hex* rhnr i t  xvould deprive her of 
her parsionole lore 01-leming m d  her enjoyment in  k i n g  around her Dutch hiendr lo '"see. 
r ~ p t i r n c c .  a d  admire ahat is kruriful. whhac is noble in life. .." (Lcrrer-r.1992. p.27). For 
Kvr in i  seclusion meanr a surrender lo 'rhe tndirionr o f  her counuy which commanded that 
!uung girls rray ~n the home. to l i ~ e  nricdy isolated fmm the outride \wrld. w t i l  such s 
time as a man. af\\ham God had crated one Tar each woman. should come to clulm her 
and cam Ihrr may to his home .." (Lerrer.9. 1992. p.29). %'hen she was asked by her 
rwchcr n hat she \vanted to do. she bitted? anr\vemd back "Da nor ask me iil uanr  ask me 
S l  ma!? tLcrrer3.1992. p. 301. 
She pleaded r i t h  her iarher as the mua powah1 external authority. lo let her 
continue Ihcr education. Sarmningnc wry \\ell how determined Kanini nar but 
hcln. attached to thc feudal custom in  ~vhich he b m q b  up. he KnninPs 
requcsr. l le  exmired his power ro puc Kanini into reclvrjion against her wisher. Being 
ponerl~>s M i n i  could not w) r word. ''She jumped up-she h e w  w b t  a 'na' from 
him mcmt-nn out m d  crawled under r k d  lo hide hervlf from other.: she wanted uo be 
nlonc nil11 her priri. which \enred i lw l f  i n  a cmnt of uncontrollable robbmg" 
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[Lu!,cr.$.IV92. p. 30). 
I(miui'r reaction to the ~mrds of her authority. i.c. " enem l  authority", reflected 
her suboidina~on to d s  authority. However. the description o f  the 'silent w m ~ a n "  
>aggestcd b? Bclcnk! r!  01. (1986) docs not cnrirel? fit Knnini's condition. With her ability 
lo ub*n.; nnd sow the iintmasion tmm other Rullen .4pn. W n i  henell round the 
rwlil! bchlnd rhc \\ord "Rc8'lm .4js'! The \\a? l j n i n i  behaved u u  mare like a "received 
LnmicT. ,%l~o \\u capable o l  listening. obrcwing m d  noring the inlbrmation given by 
others Ye\mheless. Kmin i  can be conridered as a "silent' young woman i n  the nay she 
abcli4 lhe x~ocds of Ih. authorities dthough she tried lo r e k l  againrr them. M i n t ' s  
silence is more lib rn "imposed" silence. Km in i  had lo be stlent partly beaus. o f  her 
rerpcr for her father m d  partly because of her po\\erlers position against social corumnfs. 
\Ichough Kanini tbmed info silence b? her father. she did nor hare or blame 
bin, for hcr condirioh Being a dudful daughter nho loved her father \xr?, much. she vied 
m cuw a 8th her diwppainunent m d  con,inced lhcrrelf b t  no matter \%ha, happened she 
am bic.srvd ro b a e  a pmgrerrive tither uho let her and her ststerr have Dutcheducation. 
In  Inm! of her leners to Stella and to Mrs. Ahendanon. Kanini clearly expressed her 
fcelin:r Ibr lhcr pvencr erpcinlly for her father. 
The ltmc rhc Epenr in  school is likel) the period when l jn in i ' r  Lm in i n  
cansclousnerr * m e e d .  School led to her Irmsformrtion. involving changes in  behavrour 
and cunsccaurncrs. Acmrding 10 Banky (1977) chis -lorma"on was a crvcial put in  the 
process of "becoming feminist." By this time Kanini rwred to dewlop on altered 
conrciuusnerr ot-henelC of othrn. m d  of social renlity. She rrar no longer ratislird n i th  
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Ihcr "pritilr-~e" o f r  lirniled eduenrion. She demanded more tduca6m and m m  t i c d m  
imm ~ h c  social consmints i m p 0 4  by her c lvs  and sex. 
Ranin!'* s i ~ j c a r  welurion also conrribvled lo the developmmt o f  her hminirt 
conrciousne~r. In  line with Bnnky's theop of the ememence of feminist eonrciomnesr. 
Kmin i  \%as able lo see 'ordinary" sacid reality with different eyer and rum t h e  realitier 
into contradauonr. She p;rceived her recluion. p r e - m p e d  marriage. Javanese etqwnc. 
m d  pol?garn> ar a ret o f  social malillrr chat \<ere ~nlolerahle. and which oppre.4 uomen. 
She so\\ her rcclvrion ar r mnrmdiction o f  her and indepsndent spirit. which she 
belie\ed a u  ghcn by God. She u%\ r contradietion herween Western education which 
lndulycd I r r  liee-splrilr and allo~ved her lo grin her freedom and independence. and &tern 
traditions nhich. intelleccwlly. spirirmlly. and physicnlly imprisoned her. 
hnini 'r Lrninirt mnrciounerr u- ruenghened by hsr increawd capacity lo 
listen. lo store infomwt~on and. iater. by her rrplcs? nr "ruhjcclive knower'' 'pmcedunl 
Lnonci' ~nd"conrrruclirirr? Alhohough she unr cur off fmm ths cx t cm l  world during her 
reclusion. she e- not cornplewl? cut oti irom howledge. Kno\\ing that his daughter was 
11un.p Ibr cducat~on. Kaninl'r fathui pmvided her with book. Dutch maenzinrr. and 
uerlern liternlurc. I n  h e  h c b w h .  e rwiz l ly  m l i cmwe .  Kamni round conrolsiian for her 
painful condi~ion. In  her lettea Konini umte that " l i teram not only pmvided her with 
pleurrure hut also ,aught her an ~nfinilc mount '  (Lcrrerr. 1992. p. 36) 11 is  likely. tm. that 
she dc\cloprd her renw ofjustice for her pmple and her ux h m  these b m k .  
One of  die books t ha  greaul influenced her uas Mn. Geekmp's Hildu van 
St,~ir.,zhtrrp (1897). This novel \w about a \ w m m  who tied lo be a role-ruppon mother 
I W  
of., r b i l ~ l  in  the face u i  roclnl criltcirm. Thc book also emphuiad Ihe impnsnnsnnsn or 
~o rnm 's  cduwlion (G- 1964). 1, is likel? that fmm this book m i n i  learned abavt 
nomm'r righm and duties ro her family and her miety .  which later consrlrursd her concept 
of rnnniagc and mocherhwd. Rnding the norel convinced &mi lhrr a location war the 
rlIrmaii!r. to madage. Yeam later h i n i  dm recognized the impomce of education to 
Trxh her s ~ n d e .  so thar she \\ill no longer be pwrnless *hen her 
guardians command her lo contract a mamiage which wil l  inevitably plunge 
hcrand ahate%er children she ma? have into miser?.. ..The only escape from 
such conditions is for the girl herself to l c m  to be independem (Le~rrrr. 
1'164. p. 113: letter lo Nellie Vm Kol o iAusun 1901) 
Kwni's reading ww nor limited to ieminisr liremtm. bur included u7ilmg which 
opened her horizons to hc colonial rerl~t?. One book uhich i m p ~ r w d  her the novel 
d i m  Ifcrwilc,r. utinen b? Multaculy. a Dutch ci\,~l rewmr. in  1860 Through this bmk 
Kanini nu cxpored to be Dmch cxploiwtion or thc Indonesian poor. Reading boob such 
as Iha. coupled with her sharp obsen aian and in\,olvement n i th  common and lower clarr 
pmple Iheiped lhrr de\.elop o cnriwl a p p m h  to p e n ) -  in  Java and to colonial mle. To 
Slrlloshc ~ m r e  
The opturn lax is one o f  the richen sources of income orthe Govemmenb 
uhrt mrrer i f  i t  go wll or ill n i L  I]= people?-the Goremment pro-. 
mi, c u m  o i  thc people l i l lr the tm;rur) o f  Ihc Dutch Esrt lndian 
Cu\emcnt  bi th  thauwnds-my. ~ r i t h  mill~ons. Many ~ a ?  that the we of  
"plum is no e\il. b u ~  thore uho say that hme never Lnoan India" or else 
"i\t tila, Indonena n z  rial1 named Earem Im>d#r. Hmcefonh every Lime Krnini mrnlionrd about 
,"dl.. 8,  mrm, ,"doneria. 
the! me blind. (Lmrrs. 1%. p. jj: lrrler lo SlcllaofZi May 1899) 
\I I., II  1h7it thc Jmmcv are ro purr tn:\ u!.' And n the umr ttmc !he, 
I<. tnlmtng non Inc\ UII! ne lhlc In xct mnrc monc) ou! of  h m \Vhu \$ I1 
IIIJI man:< .omc tram' \ > t u n  I \  lrom I r lhtlle man lor uhux  un. MO 
x c ~ l  nu express ruch extreme concern. .A, hen gms= cutters r h o  earn 10 or 
12 cmct n da? ue made to pa! a mde I ~ C  Evew t imer  soal or a rheep is 
bulchemd a rrx of r\\,enrv anct  is mid A ~orr-merchanr who bvrchcrr two 
.$:I\ d.: must 04) tn.\ tlr rrhlrn lu>urnu m one h ~ n d r d  m i  :on\.fu~r 
tIdr~n< 81 mc come nl n \3 h;n I .  e l l  lor hrr prodl ' R m l \  rnoveh to 
.,<a> ~ lc ! rc r , .  196.p ?Jj Irocr tu \Ir% \kndans,nof 15 I".! IWZ) 
I" this period Kanini'r capocity s . "rub j~ l i ve  k"ower.- who no longer agreed 
n i l h  n hat pwplr Ihought as a simple mnrrer olrighr or w n g .  had k a m e  more apparent. 
For Kan~ni  a b rar aI\rzys restless. den m d  proud i n  nature. reelvston really imprisoned 
her Shu Bit opprerrcd by her famdy. her oldra bmthcr and an older riser. There w n e  
nulhori i i~r ho  demanded her conformicy lo the rigid etiquette required of younger pcrronr 
to\rud ,heir cldem. In  her letlcr lo Stella of 18 August 1899 shedescribed lhaetiquene. 
\ !wnger brmher or sirler of  mine ma) na pau me wihoUI h i n g  do\m 
lo the gmund m d  creeping upon hands m d  hecr. I f s  lh l r l~  sister is ~ i n l ns  
un I cl~dr. she must innantly slip lo the gmund m d  remaln wilh head bowed 
unul I hme rwsred fmm her riehr. I f  a !ounxcr brother or sister %%isher ro
rpc..h lo 8"; I mu,, on.\ nc tn n ph J d % m ~ x  m d  nlcn e x n  xn~cncr !ha! 
r u m i ~  lrvm lnclr opr. Ihc. ICLII makc 2 snnhrh, lnrl I,. I 0  P I  wLh ~UUUI 
~ i . r l l r r  m a  lrtnp tne lumh, ~ n d r r  trc ndx  I f  ld rmdson Ihe wblc 
chi! mwr not touch the cinierr moael till i r hu p l d  me ro orlhll 
\\hlch I nould (s much rs I desire). Should you rpeal. agrlna your 
suwrion. do it roftlv. ro dm only rhost uha are near may hear ( L n ~ r r .  p. 
j9, 
Tur M i n i  nirh her linoalcdge of what i t  meant ro bc free and cqual. the heiqiquene 
was o ~ io l r r i on  of human rights. Allhough the h e  o f  them were "suptiof to her. she 
dvcd to lblio\\ her imer feeling and rebelled against rhcx ru#imtities. She believed in  the 
liulh emcgiog Tmm her inner feelings. her on" conscience. Shc refused to foi lor the 
eiqucttc.. <\en though rlle hod u, cenfmnl her old- brmher uho might kc- hn 
gwnl im il-her Crtherd~ed (Lrrrcrt. 1992. p. j j -WI .  In  Belmkyrr ul'r lemn. Kanini found 
her inner strength to becorns her o m  autharity. Thus rhe aas more independent in  
thinking (1 986. p. 55). In other nnrdr. m i n i ' s  onentarion to authority began to rh i l i  from 
eoemnl lo inemrl. nbich. according to Beiemky rr ol will lead r woman to u lenrp of 
..It brlbrc she had rutTered fmm the c w l  r sqoon  of nearly all the 
~itcmher, ut ~ c r  hnusu1,olJ (ram the .pnclu*l.: dewlcntng m ~ i  ne. from 
".,nu O F ~ C I  JP rrom s.1 < ~ m  >fcd\#t)m. untan she .auld not .lcccpt not, 
,:o.n. ma ,"""rn,,"&! .n'rclrid nrr . ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~  Y, dtd not \\a"< ,J \I could 
not umce to 9r.r tmhe<r l ~ n e  "The ! u8.n~ one obedtcncc lo marc L n  
2nd c>p;..lh !uunt:gtrl, m ~ r t  om, ~ltr..r.,ldcr oruthr'n' Bat s r ~ l l f ~ i  Y. 
..,*.d n.3, wz. nn\ 11tli m a ,  b. v, >he r v d l ~  not he o #I. she reuc,nea Snc 
~ ~ 
uacd no obedience to no anc .... onl? lo her conscience. her hem. And rbe 
\\auld concede nutkng lo hrr brother unless she nw convinced chat he urrt 
right. lLcrrcn. 1992. p j j - j k i one r  ro MR. Abendrnon in Augur8 1900) 
\\hen her older bmther and raster moved to another place. M i n i  became the elderr 
sibling ~n rhc houwhold and thus war entilled lo have cenain power and conml oter and 
icspecl Itom <he younger r ib l inp Nlcvenheless. being loyal lo hcr conscience. she 
eliminalcd Ihcrc ruler and etiquette \\.hen her llro younger sisters joined in  her reclusion. 
Shc replaced Ulcm with ticcdom and equalit:. a slogan she b d  lcamt lrom Ihe French 
Our %or1 ~ r m  tieedom-qmlit>. Aw? aith the nur id  eliquelte. il ruffwaled 
or the bprutiful human apurlitie.-natunl.a.. we \\ant to la.** in 
n n m d  \\a). "0' fbrmail? .. Begimmng mith me all that nonrense about age 
d8Rren~e tvill cenw. The neht ~Tprimozenmue has only this advanmee 
remaining removing hot imns fmm the lirc for the younger ones. (Later .  
L'X. p. 59-60- letterto Mrr. Abendanon of12 Dccember IWO) 
I j n i n i  did nor hxle such m intimate relnlionship niUI either o f  her mothers as she 
did ailh lhci h t lm.  Kanini's freedom rnd modern thouah, had alienacd her fmm her 
mo~lwhers bho sill hcld 6mlg lo ~ x i x l  $4 andlndidonal la>- C Y Y % ~ .  g r w  her 
mothm u cxer-pteunt ohrlacler to b r  r du l r  Hoaev~. the hlnh o f a  lhnle bmthcr made 
Ranlnl mliz the d u e  o f  a mother. She described this m her lener lo Ma. Abendanon of  
1: ,\"$US, 1900 
lluther had d u l  circles under her ryes. looked wpak and worn out. and 
Liitle Bmlher the caur o f  it. ..and Y ~ L  haw mush of a nuisance he 
misht h. r h  never sax% rhu rlrghterr Tmlrm on motheh fue. %\hen baby 
h r ~ t l ~ e r  screamed blue murder she \%a h) his ride in  an i-1 and she 
>'auld xenll? pick him up m d  nor pur him down until he had gently drifted 
"IT 10 deep rpaln. Had rhc hemelf not ken m small and helpless ar her 
lhtilc hrolher and had hcr m o k r  no, rlr\ed and toiled far her'.. That crust 
u f ~ c c  around Ni'r hean melted and once again beat \*armly for the woman 
\\ho had gncn her lifc! ... for thu nerl three yeom the lhrlle one a m  ill. as i c  
,ere i n  r mnrmf rmggle w th  death. And fmm this ~ l lncr r  N i  ... learned 
u hrt il rs to be r mother..Bzb? hmlher mu&< her lo reflccr see l h l n ~  Cram 
,111 sides wuph, her lalemcc.qla,it"dr rnd chuily ,"*out asking rn*ing 
in rclum ... (Leourr. 1092. p. 37) 
Ganini bet- anare 01-the need lo %aluc and vndmwnd others  en \\hen they 
aele dilt'ermr fmm her This kind o f  emprrhy. according lo Belenky n 01.. is the 
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ch8r.lcttrinic o f r  ' " c o ~ r o d  LnWei '  and '"CO,,RNC~~"~SU.II Late in her life thi3 -+y 
.And aho e m  do m o d  for the elmanon of the moral standard o f m d i n d ?  
The nornul the mother: il is at Ihc breur of tom that man mecivcr his 
ca r l ~ rn  nourishment. The child l c m r  there Brn. to feel. to think. and co 
spcll. And the earliest ducsion 01-all tbreshadow the whole after life. 
tLcdlcr.~1964. p. 65: lertcr lo >In. 0, ink-Suer tn IWO) 
During her wclurion Kanini 0th thought about Javancrc mmirgr .  With her rhup 
obwnauun. her extenrive reading and her rbil l ty to anal- her experiences she drew her 
0%" conclvs~ons about palygam? She ran chat women's ignorance and men's p w e r  
svould 1r.d lo r\omeis oppmrion. u manifested in  polygamous muringc. which ~i 
prrctscud b! men a f  her class. She recarnized ,ha women hod long beem ruppreued by  
heir oun ignurmce. and ndrubmiui\cnerr. as \\ell ar by mdedomirwrion. Beingadavphrer 
u f n  pol!.n,olur laher she w\s the life her rno mothers had. l sill discus how she dealt 
ahth pol>~;m!? in the next chapter. 
rogether ~ i t h  er younger rincn. Roehin i  and KardiMh Kutini conrinusd 
mrvhing Ibr kna\\-ledge by reading books. which rhe sir- then dircurwd. For (he nen 
l l~ r rc  ! e ~ r s  !heir ho$\.led&e zboaul \ramen's ~ r r u e s  \\as e# by relationship with 
Mrj O\iuk-Socr the \life o f  the vr i rwnt  Rsidenr in  Japara. Kmini'r biogmpher. 
Sitirocmandrri Saemto. inrirrr h o t  Kvl in i  already linen, and had established s relationship 
nith k i n  Ovink-Socr k fore she au recluded. Their relatmonrhip k a m e  stronger \then 
Kmini's father allowtd his daughters to visit Mrs. Ovink-Soer. They rn>,eld L c  short 
d inu~cc b) closed crrriagr. thug rroiding r public brenk ui th  the custom h t  forbade single 
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"par-clur \\omen from leaving reclusion. 
According to Hildred Germ (1964. p. 121. Mn. Ovink-Soer k c m e  thc first mentor 
for Kurini m d  her rirrm. She \\sr a roeialia and a frminirr. Bnides giving m i n i  and 
her rlsLcn lcsronr about Lmininr handicnk and piano. she alro diwuswd her political 
opinions and anirudes. In  her letters to Selln m Xovembr l8W m i n i  ur~e ho\r Mrs. 
O ~ i k  ~%clcomed hor nithour bani-. Fmm her she l m e d  more about the kind of 
relatiansh~ps that most nestem \\omen had. Wtb Mrs. Ovink-Soer .he could dr\.clop an 
equal and inrimate  lat ti on ship with anorher womm despite the ditTerencer in  their ages and 
despilr her stat- in her o m  rocier). %\hich constiruled a bvrier Krnin i  % \ u  able ro talk 
liccl) and to dissvsr her o p i n i o ~  This srwngthelhened her xlfkstesm. selfdefinition. and 
ouwnam?.. I n  her letter to Srclla in  Navembr 1898 she admimed that much o f  her 
iacllecluol de~rlopment \\z d c n \ ~ d  fmm Mrr. Ovink Soer. 'lnrcrcome x,+th this 
cultured. \\ell-bred Dutch lad) hnd a great influence upon the little hmun 
airis ..." (Lorer.s.19&1. p. 46). 
11 is \en likely that her ideas about marriage were dm influenced by (he open and 
"am relauonship W\\wn Mr. and ME. O\ink-Soer She contended Ihn an equal 
reh~onrhip betrxen husband and !riL ~\ould be erlrblished i f  the rife \%as educated and 
bad a monogmous husband. As a "subjective Lnoacr". Krnin i  compved her pmrpectiw 
~pul!xa~nousl maniaye nith their !%urn. open m d  m o w w o u s  marriage. The fact b r  
she Lncu 117r nature of the pol?gmour marriage of  Rvdcn .4prs \rirh no porsibilicy for an 
~yual  whoonship prohably led to her n d i u l  decision to m a i n  a spinster i n  order ro retain 
her suronam) m d  her individualily. 
lo6 
Kanini'r linorlrdge and id- about marriage. plygamy. and \ramen's education 
\\err deri\ed f r ~ n  hcr cveryday relnimrhipr and mpeirnce and also by o m n g  herself. 
hcr aan condition u well as observing iMm. Ol'ink-Soer In  Bclenky el 01:s terms. then. 
Krnini ,\as a "rubjcaive ~OOOOO.'' Bur  z r "rubjedw bower'' Kanini alra acted as a 
'"pmcrduml l inoarr" M a  O ~ i n k - S m  r \ u  the Rnr menror or the 'ho\vlledgcnble 
aurhori!!" she needed to xquire Imo\rle+ in a pmsedural way. Kanini uaned lo g i n  
",he \u,cc "l'R;uai' as suggested by Bcienky c, 01.: -70 achieve the voice of  r e m n  one 
must encounter authoritier aho arc no, only benign but honoaledgeable (19%. p. 93). 
h r  a Bmlntsc and racialist. Mn. Ovink mun have communi"&d and tutored the id- o f  
fem~nirm. Beridcr. this \+-as the pcnod ol~inrmmcb. mllilnnt feminism i n  Holland. in  which 
fcmlnircr lhad rrucked h e  institution o f  muriage (Geenr I%+ Later Kanini devdoped 
her unn understanding of  the incenelatednrrr between uwnedr oppression and rheir 
1ociil1ia,ion 
Mrs. OxirJ. b r c m  the second role model for h m i .  and ahcn she mowd to 
Jombang Kmml expressed her m i c r )  about loring her only trurrsd authority m d  mle 
model ILclrer.s.19M. p. 49: letterto Mn. 01 ink-Soer ofNovember 1899). In  addition. M n .  
O\ink-Suer olkred Kanini and her sirten a trust. intimacy and rvppon hey did not ga 
fmm chelt ow? mother and theu step mother+ aho w r r  inhibited by Javanese cliqueme. 
.I miss the mrimate wlkr \rich \a". a h m  I uwd to e l l  mv dsl r  l i n k  mother 
all the rebellious thoughts Lrr f m c  into m) hod. and 1n;d ban the feelings 
ul-rny restless hem. W k n  I au ~n a rebellious mood. I had but ro see the 
IO\U lisht in  \our lice .... .lLarcr>. 1964. o. 49: letter lo M n  O\inhSocr a f  
In  1896 Km in i  and her sirlea cnded I h ~ i r  eclusion withour being married ( a ~  they 
should hnrc been nccolding a Jz-,an- costoml. This w n r  bgause of Ihe prersure on their 
fathe, b? rhcir D u r h  friends. erpsially the Reriduu Sijlhoif and M s .  Ovink (Soerrno. 
1986). S ~ ~ p p i n g  beyond this "forbidden" \ \ r l l  . Kmrni  IsR her o w  mciew and iu moral 
 cod^^. n~crrak .  ,he thrcc sisters (or Ihe dm- l b l d  clovcr leaf as they called Ihrmselwr) 
bczn,c mare i"\.olvcd i n u x i d  rn,i\,,rn and this ,",olvcd Kan,"i In a p " d  o f  pocedurd 
m d  constructed Lnoaledpe. 
n~c period of ~eclurion u a  a period o f  moral and intellectual apprenticeship for 
Kanini. tler -ding. rrpcrially a h a  the lkminin m o m e n t  i n  the Netherlands. and her 
Ricndship u i t h  m d e m  Dutch nomen developed her sense of aulonom?. She bccmc more 
inrmnrd I" acquiring Imo\vledge ahur the women's movement i n  order ro facllilale her 
undsin~ndinn and mrl?ris o f  aomm's opprezrion m society. But at this poi",. merely 
rodme nu longcr rvrirlied her She netded a hou-ledgeable moman who had similar 
imcrens in  impmrine pople's m d  nomen's condition. She was a ~ u u e  of Ihc need to 
rcqulic Lno\\lcdee in r more pracedunl nay. %hich ruenglhened her capacity as a 
"pioc~dunl boner:' Thcrefore. sb rd%mircd Cora en-friend i n  a Lminisc m a e n =  
(unc of th.: contributoa was Ma. Ox~io!+Sorc) Her request was answered by Stella 
Zcrhandelu. Slrl lr %w Ave ?em older than Kanini and a member of the Social 
Dcmaumcic Workec's Pany(So~mto. 1986. p. 117). 
I n  ller correspdencc n i t h  STella Kmin i  expressed nnd dirurred 
I ~ T I O U S  ~SIUCI o f  lenrm. ncism. and colonmalam. and at the same time nhc 
reCctrcd Lnu\\ledg about modernism. rociolirm. m d  demosmcy fmm 
Stellm. Scclla hecvne Knnini's other menlor and friend to whom she could 
express all her a i rks .  dreams. and thoughts o f  what she and women could. 
kruuld. and should be. In  lher lcrlca Kvt in i  told how much she Mained 
hno\\lcdgc and ruppon from Stella." 
Your encouragement ir s support-it Nen- me. I will. I shall 
ubmln m? ireedom. I \\ill. Slella. 1 xrII' Do you undmland bt'? But how 
shrll I be able to win ir. iil do nor srrivc? How shall I be able to tind it. i f ]  
du not reek? W'ithout rtrife here can be no \.ietor). (L1.narr.1964. p. 81: 
Iem~.i 10 Stella o f  23 August 1900) 
The obmu puwsc dw, shows that Kaninl Iwd chansed b m  r parive glrl who helpkrdy 
sad "dun'! ask i f  I uould like lo ... ask me if 1 ma?'' (Lrrrers. 1964. p. 72) fo ul u a n i w  
b l n i  r l r o  d isused n i h  Stella the books she Rad. She otien made critical 
commcnls ahout the books. even ahen the "ruthoririer". ie. the critics. had different v~eww. 
Thcreiow. uc e m  see Kmini  clwllmsing m d  srening her onm aurhonty agalnrt a 
ensma1 authority. 
I latcl) . L I ~ < ~ x   ID^,^^^ ~-~.ted rmm the by seanette 
\an Ricmsdijk dirappomted. I land the baok dorm. I had seen w, many 
brilllanl ~ri l icisms or l h s  problem novc1. i t  war wid lo he i n  all rerpecls 
liner tlwn Ii81du Cizn Sc<ilolhrrrs. to be po\\erful a d  without fuuls. ... But 
iir myself I rti l l  L1,lnk of  H 1. S [Wl'b ton Snylenb,rrglThe Ratu (prineers) 
"fall that up lo now has been winen concerning \roman's cmanciwtion. I 
un, on !he lookout no\% ior n critic I,!) LO \\ham I ma). rpe* my mind rbovr 
\.lodcm Womm. far to m y  thlnling that hook I k ks  the strength and 
i i i > p ~ n l ~ o n o F N r S  (L1.rrrrs.1964. p. M: letterto SlellaoilZ January 19W) 
"mu pan Be lctrrr r xpre~ los  ~ m m l r  gnuade 10 Srdla Tor gvlng her so much knou1d.e s nn 
mncludcil s?mmers L ~ S ~ X  urn .,n.une~c ~ ~ r m u r .  but in the mioh vcrrion \uh,sh 15 quoled by 
SuCm2nln LocroL<l CCCCCPlt Lbuuh~,u(l~frsranhl Ilrirnr- Gununl Aeun;. 1916). g. 148. 
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Her reclusion pmmpled her wish for her independence. l.reedom and autonomy by 
means 01-rducation. Amund lhlr time she mer the Mininer o f  Educarian and Religion Mr. 
J.H. Abendlnon and his wife. Rosa Abendanon-MM. Mr. J.H. Abendanon cvne to 
Jepar. lo discuss the possibility ofopening s nnriw rchwl for girls. In  MR. Abendanon 
Knnim rmnd n mo*crly Rgure uho undemood. nourished. m d  appreciated her thoughts 
u l d  Ihei )r.;uninpr for lieedom. \h ith lhcr puents' pmniuion. W o i  p p s d  hcrrelfas a 
racher. ,110uld the school be opmcd. Encouraged and ruppned by Mr. md MR. 
Abcndnnon, !;mini and her s t n m  ans dewmined to pursue f a m l  education in  the 
Nelllcrlands or Bawria" although the) be\\ this \rould s m g e  them fmm their o w  
pcoplc %hu still firmly bellcved in lndirtond gender mler. The Netherlands uould pmvide 
Kv l in i  \\ILII s free and mom Ihbed mvirament. Knnini intended to step beyond the 
pmaie !wild and begn~ ro inmdc r l ~ r  public uorld vaditionally forbidden to her It\muld 
have helped cane our the road rthich leads 10 f ~edam md emmipation o r  the narive 
aumln. "11 aould already ber grea pleasure Tor me irparenlsofother pirls who dwr ,uml 
to be ~lldepcndent. uould no longer be able lo uy There is no one amongst us \\ha h a  done 
111.t' ILU,~~.,. 1992. p. 47: lencr to R S S ~  bend lnon  o r7  october 1 9 ~ ) .  
In  mid September 1900 Kurlnl folloaed Be  Abendanons lo BrWv~a uhere they 
>nlrducud her to the princlpd of a girb' ~chool  nho offered her a place. She %ms also 
inlroducud to a number of inl lwnrid Dutch people and m e  into conwet v i th  rewd 
Dueh-educnlcd Indoncrirnr. Fmm ths \isit cunc the corrcrpndsncc with Mewoutr (MR ) 
Akndmon~Mandri. from uhm \\= can w e  the iineilermd and ~pi.mul pmprsu of rhc 
sisters. K;utini \lu greatly diuppainlcd when she found out h t  her own people were not 
read: tor L u  idea at-= whw l  for eirlr. A circular sent by Abendmbn to R g m e  indicated 
,hat there %\= nor sullicknt ruppon h m  hem lor Ihe schwl. So Kanini had to give UP 
aud) ~ n g  ~n Bata\la. hut rhe kept rvuggling tbr the libention of~romm uih her pen. 
Shunly utter rhcs Kv l in i  mei red r wcond b low Kardimh. the younger of the 
three suers. m i e d  otrto the Regent olTcgal. her cousin. on 24 J a w  1902. Wor 
lo the moniage Kmin i  erprienced prear inremal conflicr. She felt beunyed by her father 
aho had promised than that !he mamiage \\auld nor happen bceavse i t  would k m 
ohnmcuon for !he "Tk-sisters Plm." Kmtn i  m d  tr*n risers planned lo set up a r h m l  
br girls rEcr the) rucccrrfull? completed their rrudier. Knnlinah'r marriage w u l d  
detiniml: dcrrm) their plm. m i n i  drrpentcly fought against the marriage. In  her lmer 
lu Ruril :\hendamn ldared 19 Noremkr  19011 she birlerly told her how rhc l imlly 
rumndumd lo her pares< airher Kul in i  d ~ d  not undcmland shy her Iither had la lrslsn 
LO people ~110  had "reprerred. rmolercd" Kurini'r de4ire and pushed her b c k  into ths 
darkness. ~nstevd 01-la his o\un comcience lLerrer$. 1992. p. 143). Km in i  could notrccepl 
i ~ k t  ~hnt he opinion n f k  ignonono~ II m w h  hh imponant to him (han that of the 
iniormcd and in le t l~ lva l  (Lcrrs-.v. 1992. p. IUI. I t  was only b e c a w  of their grert 
atYmuon for their father. \dm \\as by rhrn in bad health. r b t  thc thm rirrerr finally gave up 
thc plm. 1 the? sumndcred to the mlc ofdurirul daughters desp~ce !he connice they felr 
n e  arc delenceles m d  deliwred to [he mercy of Fate!- There is u high dut). 
wmcd ,gprtBrai. there 8s a high. holy dut? \%hich a called filial piety. m d  
Lere rs an evil. horrible nnd deeply detesllble. is name is sgotlsm! (Lerrerr 
1992. p. 93: lcfler to Ross Ahendanon or29 N o r e m k  1901) 
Palher has a hem divare m d  camor k involved and our linle one has n 
\e& constirution and must alw, not k ~mubled. I love h h  urterly- I 
cannot do \xlrhaur c~theher Mc\.mu\r. m d  they have given me a choice 
belueen t\w! ... Da you understand hon terribly dificult i t  is k i n g  made 
Ibr u ' ?  41y poor.. Father \\hat Dcsrin: ha$ given such dau~hters. Poor 
c~cnbody.  I carnot s i x  in. no I c a m r !  And then. uhat thehen? Everyone. 
the i, hole Firnil! !\dl curre me but I E-01 do olherniire-nor can my risers. 
tLc!lcr.$. 1992. p. 13I:lencrlo RaraAbrndanon0120Novcmkr 1901) 
IIICR. is nothtng nesv under the r u n a r n  in  mama's time there *ere 
rcbell iau girls. We b e  been conrmtly lectured that w c  should blilld!~ 
rrbg. our puenu. And the m e  \\as also raid to a young woman who 
ube:ed Ihe command. follo\~ed the man lo nhom she had been married m d  
lcl l  unhappy with h i m  'Nonsense .... \thy then did she ,-onr to many? I f  !ou 
are muried. !ou mwr nmr  lo. I f  you Follow 1 man then you must have 
\\anted to and i f  you haw \ranted to then you c m a t  complain." (Lrrrerr. 
1992. p. 136: lerrerro Row k n d a n o n  of29 Novcmher 1901) 
Nhi l r  m i n i  and R e h i n i  $\ere rrnll recovering fmm the shock and u?.lng lo 
m ~ c p t  rhe " l h r "  and the role nr "dutiful duushters" rrripned by their xriery. an wen mom 
parxrriul ad\ucare came.. Mr V m  Kal. a member o f  Social Democratic Labow Part: of 
chc \~.thrrlands Pulirment. Slellr lo whom b i n i  erprerwd all her xcrer wrhcr. had 
sdcd \IT. Van Kol fa me- them on hlr lour lo the Netherlad Indier. to explore the 
posibilit! uF$i\ lng them whalushipr lo mud) in  the Netherlands. Convinced by the ~\w 
sirrrr' du~eminarian to obtain education w, Ulrr they could help heir people. \'an Kol 
made m appmach lo Government to smnt them ,he rchaluships. Mr. Van Kal opened 
the ~ 0 t h  io Kmin i  to m h  her IiL-long dream. and i m p r e d  her with his animdc towad 
I Ic must certainly be the 1st man lo uhom wc h d  lo d e m o m a  the srorrh 
ulilhe tvur,ra~ to roc i iq  Hau he rerpeu vld honourr his wife! With what 
la~c.  regad. honour and appreciation he s p n k r  about her. his leader. his 
d \ l r o r l  W e  savoured edrt and i t  moved ur! (Lerrers 1992. p. 231: l e m  to 
Rosa Abendanon of 10 Junc 1902) 
At lhe m e  llmc Kv l i n i  twts dw, lnlmduced to her new mentor Ms. Nelli Van Kol. who 
later had s great influence on KminCr spirirwl lit*. I wil l  d i r v u  L i r  in  the n m  chapter 
\\ill, l h ~ r e  new pouibilitien Kanini and Roeh in i  bcw to aemr their dreams w 
be ~eachcrs Ibr their people and w help thcm light against polygnmy. But relatives and 
liicndr u p p o d  heir plans. At tint Kanini m i r e d  all the ugumenu again* allowing 
s~nglr nulnen to go abroad. Pcoplr mid Ihe trip aauld ruin their parena. Her moma 
nccured hvr in i  of nor having tilial Crcling~ for her parents (Lmcrr. 1992. p. 297: letter to 
Rorn Abcndanon of12 October 1902). 
s h ~ .  and her sisters finall) had to g iw  up L e  scholarship ,\hen their m o n  rerpaed 
and udmlred adlorit?. Mr. Abendamn. joined Lore people who opposed Ule plan. He 
con\ inccd Kmmi  that such a Ions absence uould zlienatc k r  fmm L e  ver?. peaple whom 
rbe aahed lo help and rhur \sould negnte her &lure plans. He also q u e d  thar Kartini 
could op;n a girls' school right =\%a) zs &"her education and leaching cenificares were not 
n r c u r ~ r ~  Ibr that. I f  m i r u  still \waled to condnue her studies. she could do i t  m Barnvia 
To all ~ h c a  prerruwr and mumenu M i n i  Rrwlly )ieldcd. She then submitted an 
applii*!iun Fur another scholarship lo study in  Bacr~in as an nltemative. 
h i n s ' r  submission rwmr m rubrncrsc her own rurhorip and thus maker her 
rubjcc, lo (he < \h~m of an external authoriq. ,~hich according lo Bele&y rr 01. (1986) is 
like a "slant roman." Bur. Kanini. in fact. aced like a ''conwted knower' who war able 
la msl?rc and e\.aluate q u m c m  ~ r h ~ l e  w ing  ra understand people's pomt o f  vie,, without 
judging IBclenk? rr "1.. 1987. p. 117). She xcepred Abendnnon'r q u m e n u  k a m e  as n 
'konnccied hone?'  she \\-u able lo see the marer from others point of view and to rrr 
\+ %Ix, made s-e. Thiz abilit) lo ro; fmm diff-t pmpnlves \wrr combtncd with 
hcr capi t !  lo have empathy for others. Thae others were her -u nnd her pmple. In 
her Icucr to Salla dated 25 April 190; Krninl e~plained the context she wari in  to junify 
her dccirions. 
Do not think that our f ~ l i n g s  hare chmged. they haw not ... for the sake o f  
OUT Lrure ~YPIIO. education m Eumpe \%as an abrolule necessity. But aRcr 
tbzc another truth \mr imprnred upon us: ''At this rime it xrould be far 
bl-r ror~hecaure if\rsrema!ned in India." (Lmerr. 1964. p. 219) 
Thc m o l e  Ibr \%*om we uasll to \wrk mun learn lo 6ww us. I f  *e tent  
\\uuld the! bu nil l ing to ,hem ro rllow who uere \+orre in their eyes 
Jsranrr ~umed European. (Lcrrerr. 1964. p. 219) 
\\i ought to nrike rr, qu~ctly as porriblc. and PI- bsfare the public as an 
rccumplirhed rrcr r school (bi native girls. ..\re arc known o - h  uhole of 
Jma U e  mus~ rrnkc lrhllc the ~ m n  is lhor I f  wr went awv.  intemt would 
grox l u k c n m  and after r lime dr*indlc a r p  altogether ... I f  \$r lhad h i r  
r!mprhy and them trust then $re should be at peace. (Lrrrrrr. 1961. p. 219) 
\\t i le writing for the Go\rmment's approval o f  the rchalushipr. Kvt in i  and 
Rm.irnin8 set up r who01 in  the Krbuparen (rege,enc\-) For children of oristomatic fmil ier. 
T\\n ncsks later the Repent of Rembang. a "nidon=e'" u i th  six children proposed 
marriaye to Kanini. Thin proposal \\a r great shaek to Kanini. She Lneu that her 
mv r i ap  ro n polygamous man uould k tmy  her o w  fiat again* polygamy. However. 
aliei much eonsideration. she decided to accept llle pmporal. 
&, r n n i o n d  at Vie begiming orthis chapla. Kanini's decnrian has divided public 
opinion n b v i  her feminmn. Thb decision is olien consided a crvcid point m her life 
nilhin the context of her feminirm. Some pwple comment Umt Kanini was not '"feminist" 
enough lu rejca her polggmauz marria<. I \\auld argue that it w a s  the opac iw of 
~ m p n h )  \rhich characterired b i n ,  r. a '"conruustivist.' I t  was this capcity that 
compcllcd lhcr ro vccpr file ppmpord of  Rrpcnt oFRembans and thus defer hcr dream of  
funher ~ducaion in  Bawuir She x w  svell a ~ n r c  that her marriage would brine conflicu- 
the conllicr o f  her idenl kind o f  marriage and the real mamiage she uovld hrvcthe  conflict 
o f l u ~ n l ~ .  to her o w  tieedom. her pcoplc and her w n s .  but she d c i d ~ d  a live n i th  this. 
B? ducny d,is. I sould mgue Lrt Rrnini wth her o w  authentic wl f  vied lo embrace all The 
pieco uf the w l f  to "lahe r %\hole our o f  a. Kmmi  conrinced hm Dulch fiends rhal being 
n a i L  to L c  Regent o f  Rembvlg ~ o u l d  r l lo~\  her to be an equ l  p-er to her husband 
txho had the m e  pms.zsnve ~hin l inp about duration. she \sould k a nurmrer. r mother 
nnd ?in C ~ U C ~ L O T  Ibr her step children. 
\L  che r n m ~  (,me. she could also be r gmd and devoted daughle. which ,ras sn 
impunan~ poucc of her being. Kur~ni's decirron lo accept the manage propod involved 
'"4llllou.h Ihc marrmrd r h m  other wcvcs. h r  uar carldncd ar r \vldowrr. ocrordma ca l r v l n a e  ~ v i l v r e  
bucru5c Ihr. p n r n l  u ~ r r  \<err m m I )  rcrondnE unrr coming Cram o IoWcr C l u r .  
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llx l ~ l l o n  oftaking a ca-ng cerponre which is a "consuuctivin'r" monl ~ r p o n r e  (Beledy 
n ul 1986. p. 149). Kanini's dccis~on reflected her m m p t  to undersand the "eonnict in 
the cuntcxl o f w h  perran's penpccrire. needs. m d  goals-d doing the best possible fa. 
c\cr)une IhnL a in\o l \ed (Beled! r., d. 1986. p. 149). In many lenen to her Dutch 
friends she railed abour her monl  durter to her p m n u  and to her people. For Kanini. 
d i n e  her PYCPYCIS happy u u  Illc %ISISZL~S~ ILlRllmenl ot the duty o l  s dughter to hn 
puunu. cr~~cra l l !  to hcr bther \\hose l ow  rnd were necessq to her Her moral 
rcrponrc m her father \\as infrnsed becrurc of her fakh's health pmblcmr. The Ja%anew 
belisle srmngly ,ha, mend uppwt such u ghat caured by m unruly daughter. muld bring 
about 3 senaur dire-. In  her lcaerto Rosa Abendmon o f  I Augur 15'43 she umte: 
... I haxc to repay agreot 'Cbr. The debt to !hose who b v e  mired me fmm a 
tm~der fmgile thing to \<hat I m no,,. fLr!rr.r>. 1992. p. W1 
I Iha\e ?aught othen to know r h a  !he ~ o r d  'mothe? means. have wught 
illem l o ~ c  m d  gratitude. Should I nor be the flrn then. to set ban an 
cvnmple'! .. I t  i r  not only the r \ i r l ~  of m! mu, which is being fulfilled. bur 
also olr,zorryarhen. (Larers. 1992. p. 444) 
One EL. easily sue thnt Kmini'r linal surrender to the greatest enem) she had 
bcrn lipllong--polymy.-bem!ed hcr o w  ideals and principlcr. Kaninl'r choiec reems to 
poslliun her rs r ponerlerr and dependent no- had lost her voice o f  authority 
xhich shc bad gained rs a ''connructitisr" Nc'euenhelerr ~Gfhin the hcgid gender mles in  
Ja\ancsc high racier! where the posribilit! of freedom for nomen lhke her lay only in  
brcoming someone's \\ire. I %*auld argue !ha Kmini'r decision \rrs indeed an act o f  self- 
determination and selrkrertion. Accord8nl to ~ g n e .  Heller there are a o  premndictons for 
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=chic% ing relfdetmination: "the choice ofourselves ar 'good' pcrrans. md ... our ability lo 
cope %,ith our context ~*hile gi\,ing priorit? to the satisfaction of  lhe needs for relf 
delemination nhrrhcr or not dl our other nerdr are -6d" (Robinroo.. 1990. p 107). 
K r n ~ n i  chore lo be r "goad" daughter to h o  puenu. and at the ~nme  lime she chow m put 
her qucs~ Car pemnal f b  i n  the highslnsr Ja\- context W k n  she made the 
dcciriun she us faced \rib two ml>t>sr :  that marriage - \.inudlg unavoidable for e\-ty 
lramnn of her c lur  and chat shs could gct pirl "lieedom and p n c p  by m q i n g  r 
pve r i u l  man like the Rsgent. In this conlex~ Kanini raw that "partial" freedom wss 
much more \ronh? llwn no Worn a< all. This %\as the kind of"f&om" that she had lo 
be satislied \tilh and li\e r!ith. W i n !  realiad bar any reel wnse ofauranomy ,\m only 
poss!bl~ \then erpmrrcd in  actman (Core. 1992). and she would lilther lake the action by 
mamln% 3 pa\,ehl man which \%nuld glre lher more power and freEdom ur c d u c r ~ ~  her 
pwplc. .-\Ithou$h Kuuni had to $i\c up her ph?riwl freedom. she could tinally hwc her 
aan imcdarn b? x~yal iuna her talenu zs aneducnar. Agner Heiler-ns lhnr 
mreedom and lireshoi~e. rerulr from actualizing our ( a~e~ t s  and 
r.ndo\\menu. c~erciring the ratnonalir? of inlellect as conrtitutlng praetlnl 
%ason. and rerpning the ma~rm ol~righceousnns: the righteour penon...>$ 
the person aha rutBrin$ inlvrt~cc (being \+mnged) to commln~np 
illlusCtcc (doon& \%row). (Rohinron. IWQ. p. 116) 
"Pracncal -on" in  Helleh rnnr. vnes u the conscience. authorizing romeone 
lo decide r h r t  established norms must be applied. Kvt in i  grounded her decision on her 
"pnclicd reason" u she follou=d the lndilional hlgh Ja>nere currom demanding r Rvdrn 
.,ye,r,q m m a w  r man of  an equal or higher stnus and then ro be a Raden Ayu. In B c l d y  
r ,  cil.'s uords. ni th  this "practical muan" m i n i  nould be "rscmrnodaring #he needs and 
gmund rults or men our of  the w d  nirdorn thar change d w  nor come esrily' 11986. p. 
1481. 
Noa t\r shall nor infringe too hwh l y  upon the ~ s l o m r  of our 
Ihld ... The l i d o m  of  .omen is inerilable; it ir comk .  but r\s cawor 
hnten it. The c a m  of  destiny curno< k turned aside. bul m the end the 
lnumph 1% hmn tbmrdGned. We shall nor be livine lo we it. bur ,hat 
u l l l  ha mami! We haw h e l m  lo brra* the pach thar leads lo it. md that is 
a gIomous pi\llegr. (Lccfer~. 196d p. 226: letter to Rosa r\kndulon of I 
.August 1935) 
KminPr mergence as s 'connrwti\isr" lud a l r d y  begun when she %,as still i n  
secluaun. me pernod o f  xcclusion had laid ?he foundation for her mad to rdf-recl-tion 
und in~ellecrud fmedom u she connructcd her concepls of motherhood. socialintion 
mamiage. m d  nomcn'r education She combined howledge' deri\ed fmm her o%m 
cbpencncc and her extensibe ==dine of  frminist lilernrure with lessons fmm 
knu~~lcdg~ablc  rums or 'authorilres" She combined her rubjccd\.e Lno\vldge u i th  
L n a n l d g  rhr eainrd lhroueh 'pmcedure" to canrrruet her o\m Lno\rldge. 
M i n i s  concepl of  mmhcrhood \\a likely d e r i d  from her e~pencnce of 
childhod m d  in  her reclusion The story she told about tk sacrifice o f  her mother m d  her 
inninca Icd her to howled@e lhur "a molhcr means a world o f  love and devotion" ( G e m  
1964. p. 180) '- She later contended Ihat wmen  a roclaltzn held great responribilily for 
their ch~ldrm'r mom1 drreloprnenr. In early x r i r l i n i o n  a child !\,as wught by its mother 
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\\hat nu good and evil. and she or he remembered t h e  l m n s  ac long as r/he liver." 
Kanini's ~h in lmg a b u t  nomen u ,he p n m w  w r i d i m  \\.u likely derived Imm Mr. 
Ahendanon's words. which she otien quoted in Icrsrs to Stella: '"Women as the carrier of 
ci\iliwrran." From Ehir concept o i  \\omen or moEhm u primnr) rocialnzen she 
de~cloped other concqvr oirhe ~nlmomecrrdnar ofwcialbtion and \omm's tgwrance 
rn c~ucinl LO g~nder consuucrion. She concluded Ulat gender \ru %tally conswcted. a 
pmcerr bat bL>m in  earl! childhod ~ocialimtion. M i n i  contended &at thc wxial~zation 
o i~ht ldren \\as r hey clement i n  uomen's present condition. 
\ n ~  n huur she codd unocrsmd \en ucl l  nh? ,bat m v ~ r  n
.'iul ,CAU \\.w I n ~ t  the r:#\c h-l J I hn, Ihcv. lronl when he ~ 3 s  3 r l , , / l  hc 
l h l ~  hven u d i n l  lo he a l l  tnter:$lcu. m d  .n tIw tin! o l u c  bv h . ~  mor,rr' 
rrum clx#ldh&d he had been wughr to regard the girl. the-worn.  as a 
creature o i a  lo\\cr order thm hirnrelt Had she nor heard her mother. her 
nunrr. hrr female acqvainlvlcer so otien ray m o scornful and demgaroq 
lone: "r gid. she's only a !oung glrl!' I t  is ihcreiore rhc rwman herself who 
~cz~l les a man ro disdain ~wmen. Ni'r blmd boiled uhen she head romrn 
h p c i  about young glrlr in such a rorn iu l  and conlcmpluour manner. 
t Lener.,. 1993. p. 34: lerrer lo Rosz Ahendmon in  August 1900) 
"\\urnen ae nothin.. women rxrn ior men. are =-red for their plnsure. 
L~C!  cm  do a h  them ahrt %e! aill." II mag mockingly in her ears. 
~01din8 her like the laugh 01. Satan. Her eyer shot @r. agr i ly  she 
cle~lrhed her Bsvr md in  powrlerr we p r e d  her lips togehcr "No! no!' 
i t  rcmmed m d  rhouled i n  her loudl! beating hem- "We most cendnly uc 
sumcthmg. rve are people just the m e  u men. Oh! let me prove it! Looscn 
m? chains! Give me h e  opponunily. I shall pmve that I am r pcmn. r 
human bcine u maad u an, mm." r\nd she twisted and rsuirmed. she 
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Konini's concept of  motherhood urs nor lhmlled m biolapical mothers. She alra 
had 3 concepr of r rairl mathcr This concepr was pmbably derived fmm the ,ntimnle 
relaionshlp rhc had t\ith Mrr. O\.id-Socr m d  Mrs Rosa .Abendanon. Mm @ink-Socr 
childlusr let able to shoxrer Krnin i  t\ith maternal lo$* and a. Later rk alra 
daeloped z daughrc<s deep love m d  rpp~rciaion of ha "spirilual" m o k .  Mrr. Rosa 
:\kndmun. I t  i r  inlcrestinp lo r e  hen Krninl tried to rvbvcn the concept o f  rnaninpe and 
m~therhoud ~ ~ i t h m  the rmdiriand Javmerc context. While d i l i o r w l  gender mler in  her 
melet! atl imed mminge rs ths ultimate filtillment f w  women Krnini. who p m i v e d  
mamgc a the hvrier to wlf-Fulfillment and rurhority. offered the eo-f o f  rocid mother 
r s  an al~cmod\,e mule ra nomen's tirltillmmr 
Cuvld i t  reall) be that r !rornm can excluri~ely a d  only come into her ovn 
~hmugh mamqc. only in  this way almrn the complete fultillrncnt of her 
tnstuie'? k a u w  namnn'r higher and smlerr plow IS motherhood! But 
mua n \\oman then abrolurel\ h a  cliilchen ofhn. olun to be 'moth&. ~n 
[ha tme mernmg of  char nard: P being oTlove and devotion?- I f  that xrrre 
cruc. at ahat apitirble low l r r r l  are thc rwndudr of the world that ow can 
unl! gi\c anerelfcomplerely ahcn onc la\er apvrr ufanerefl Hcw mnn: 
muzhcrs am chcre not \\ha ue only uall~d 'mothe? because Bey have 
broughl children lnio the aurld but. wl~o. r p m  fmm thor. are not worthy o f  
~ h t  namc. mokher. A \roman. aho @\a herself to others w w h  all the love 
,rl~ich is in  her h e m  \%ith all the dewtion of which she is capable. is in  a 
~piri lual r e n r  afi'mothe<. (Le$~er.s. 1992. P. 269:lener lo Rosa Abmdmon 
o f7  September 1902) 
.\Itbough in the end Krnini had 10 subject lhcrrelfra the demands of lhe authorities. 
it dld not m r l r  her lrs kminiri than befbre. In k t .  letten describing her anurn. her 
fmrtntion. her empathy \\im orhers prior lo her decision lo give up thc scholarship lo 
Hollmd rcrcrlcd a 1.3eet o f  her fcminia conscioumneu: a 'consciaurnerr o f  victimization" 
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as Snndn Bulky (1977. p. 26) purr it. According lo B h y  a "canssiowncsr o f  
~ictimauGan" is one of  lhc four f x e s  o f  feminin conwiou~nesr. "A cmcirmsnes3 of  
vicornim~on" in\olver an rrmrmess that onc has been a r i n i m  of =xi* and unjust 
mwamcnl caused by an alien and hostile force. She rerllzer hat  \\omeds oppression has 
bocorne intalrr*ble both for the individual \roman \\ho cxpcriences the pvriculu a s v m  o f  
it md lor vthrr nomen. 
&;mini 1,- aell aware that she b d  b w m e  a victim of "rexist" and '"unjun 
trmlmenl". Liom an alien and horttle force reprerentmi by traditional Javane% rociery. In 
anc of  her letrers to Row Abcndmon-Mandri (dated I 2  October 1902)'" Kvrini nmre that 
.bc l lund bcrsclf r "ricnm" of  a conrpinc? betwen the pauimhal Javanese rociety 
repwsenrcd b? her uncle. L c  po\\erful Regen, a t  Demak. and pparemalisric colonialia 
socia? reprcssnlcd by h e  Resident of Scmmg.  Sijhoff. M i n i  ~vns aware chnt h s e  
panlor hnd their o w  xencd inrerests i n  prc\cnting her studying abmad. La she \rm ceught 
in a "neb ot'inrrigue" ILL,,~P~.I~UZ. p. 298) 
\\hat idiom wr am. haw could we lu\r rcriously cxpecled k l p  fmm our 
poor b r o L m  m d  sisters! - And ah? did they pmmire us help? In  lhir 
n l l j i r  men of nunding. respect and in t luem ue invol\,ed-they might bc 
able to use the rtstcrr s, ladders lo realize their pathetic ideals. ... why do 
the? all long lo k o m e  Rcgenc? Is i t  to haw agrearer opportunity to be of  
senice to the e o u n ~  and ar people" Is it to be in  a beaer position io 
xhicve wmethmng gmd md good? (Lertn-5. 1992. p 799; leuer ro Rosa 
.\bendanon ol I 2  Ocmkr  I W2) 
Surnr. s r a n l  and sparkle-there ir ?our rocially uplifting ideal! And to 
~%hn! \re mua be sactiliccd? To a t s f >  s pesymindcd public we *ill havc 
I" be wcrificed" One's grwrea po~ression--~nc'r conrc,encc -is oflerrd lo 
"in ilil. prnlrvlrr lotic, Y."i"i ,.belled ,he lrller as -n..r,> conlidm,,.,." 
ruling." n>c Regent o f  Demal and the Restdent of S e m m g  urre members of a ruling 
class \\host iniereas were ra rvrwin he i r  po\\er and !heir rwtw qua. The Regent o f  
D rmA penri\ed Kanini'z plan to go abmad an a h t  to his powrrful position. as he 
cspxsrad il "... r hil: g o r m e n l  %%auld debrlop in  the Rendency: '\w u w l d  divide !he 
Regencia mongrr omlver."' (Letters. 342).  Are  member of the elite rlars and a Id- 
o f r  tndilional Ia\anere society xhich reswled his Priyayi rwmr. his pcoplc'r concern 
r h u t  Certani'r going abrmd hrd alxrays been his priority. Karrini'r plan to pursue 
education abroad rvas considered e s m  more rclndrlow d m  her breach of h a  wclv ion 
and her bc~ng single r r  b e  age oftaenr)-four.'qf h Rwnt  01-mmal albwcd his nice% 
lo gu ogaanm <he nt rh  oflhz peoplc he \xould lore lheirrerpectmd thus rheirsvbmirrion lo 
h s  uutl~orit> Thm(brc to ~ s t a l n  his por\er Ihe nould do e\,erythrng x%ibin his pomr ur 
stop Kailinh', plan. 
I;;min~'r lather mrnied her lo a polygamous hushand despite his acknauledgment 
Bat !his \ ~ou id  csvay Kmmi'r ideals. l h s  belrayal o f  her ideals reemed lo he. pur o f r  
"p?iwimlial conrpincy." Kanini'r ljther aas  l i bm l  enough to lef his daughter have a 
memum ollicedom \riboot marriage nher being secluded for six y-. However. he w u l d  
no! go so It = m let her rewm her adonomy by mmnining single and going abmad. As a 
memkr u i a  ruling c1n.r uhich is the basis of ' "m =rive p-r o f  orgmimtion. producing 
~dculogies th., reme to or-gmiz the class lrwlfrnd its \ro* of ruling. as well as ,a order 
and I~cgilimize iu domimtion" (Smilh 1987. p. 37). Kaninit; father cxcned his power a d  
control u\er his daughter fa wve his status as m w t .  This may k pnicularly true when 
n e  consider the fact h Karnni", plan to go n b d  might involve conflict o f  interests 
a,",. ,he Dvlch at1icinlr Slella believed that - m i n i  wn. racrificcd for the interests or 
the \ethcrlan& lndier G o ~ ~ m e n r ' '  1Zninu'ddin. 1990. p. 12). As Harpti Saebadio 
rpcculates 11978). Kurini'r inclination to her socirl i~t liiend.. like Stella m d  Mr. a d  Mrs 
Van Kol. nould likely Imvc ~tmngthened \\hen she sent to the Netherlands. and this ma) 
h . ~ w  Lrcatened herposition and Ihe coloninlist policy in the NeUlerlvldr lndicr (Indonesia). 
In  190: K m ~ n l  married and kc-  Rrden A?u Kanini. a gm,$o p d m i  o r  the 
Rcge.snt ul'Rcmbmg. She swrted plr? ins her mlrs as a %rife m d  as a mother lo her sir step 
children. I ler new role as mother and nnnurer of there children helped her regun her reif- 
confidence m d  selfetecm. Fudler details %\il l  be pmrented in  the next chaple. In  1904 
Eanini dicd mmgicall? at the nee oit\renry-live -elmnly s i ~ r  lhe hinh o f  her first child. 
Despite Kmini'r final surrender la the uulhorilics. she ruccersfully bmh the rllence 
o l l ~e r  mti~e  si5ters 4 we out loud i n  hr o w  auhentic voice amidst the w s e d  and 
malrdominatcd wriecy m ahich r l x  an5 mired. Kmini'r feminist conxious- emerged 
Imm lhcr smbeddednnr within (he realit? o f  lrrditionrl Ja\mere xuiet). which denied 
t~omen's nc1l:aulonom) m d  independence. I t  aas rhmugh sager o f  imposed "silent". 
'"RCCILIYI Lnouledge." "subjective kno~vledge." "pmeedud horbledge." and "constructed 
hno\%lcdgc" that Kln in i  her rulhenric wice and thus n r e n g k e d  her frmrn~sm. 
Kmini3 muriuge did nor diminish her fcminirm. It w l d  mke €mar wlf-arrenion and 
aren%B. p v e r  and self.cdon~dencc to be able ID ch- one of he tuo altcmativc.. nellhcr 
of nhich would ratis* her. k i n g  sin& but deslraying her parents and family. and king 
mrrricd hut lorin% her ph?rical r k & m  and hcr Dvurh f r i d  confidence in h n  When 
rhc tinall! derided to she exercised her sclf-autonomy and poucr to chwre. 
CHAPTER Vl 
ANALYSIS OF KARTINI'S AND HUDA SHAARAWIVS PERSONAL WRITINGS 
6.1 Kartini'r Approarb Toward the bsur at Pohpmy 
llr pre\iolls chrplerr have ~hoxm thaL lo urmp srrenr h z  way h t h  Krnini and 
Hudr deleloped their feminism follow w e r  dexribed by B e l d y  er 01. (1986): 3 i lm f  
\,am"".' --recehircr." -ruhjeesviru.- "pmceduml I \ ~ o w I \ ~ ~ . ' ~  a d  Tonnructivisu". Their 
b o x ~ l e d y  about polygamy. female s~eluslon and \riling (in the caw o f  Huda) can also be 
expln#nrd in  B r l r k y  ct 01's hunennrk. Both Kmini and Huda had firs-hand e x p e n c e  
ofpol!sam!. They %\ere born lo polygamow families and married lo polygamous men. 
lGnin! \,as married ro a mMicd man u ~ t h  ri.; children while Huda ws married to a 
pol) gmava husbvld at LC age o f  Linen. 
Kartini-r perception of  marriage and polygamy derived from her reality Her 
knoalcdgc ot.mnrriwe md  polygam) rremmed tiom her abrewslion o f  her rmundings 
m d  her o\,n experiences. This reems to me lo have posil~oned Kmin i  mainly as a 
'subjecu~in:' B e b k y  a ol (1086) contend that far a "rubjeetivisr" lrvlhr are punded  
8n the lint-hand c~perienceofother. uho rre most like thmwlvcr (p. 60). Kmin i s  early 
perception o f  marriage m d  p o l y m y  uur, grounded in ha okwa t i on  of how her 
b8ologiml mothe. Ngnsiirh. rutTcmd fmm her pol!gmou+ marriage. 
[ ha\'< come lo h o \ r  thin bitlemeo [palygamour marriagel at very 
clorc quarters. have &ply shared the experience and the suffering. I habe 
tr\o mothen ... 1 have I\no\\n hell from pcrronal experience ... l have lived 
there. A ahole %nrld of deep lies buried in  the h t  are 
behlnd me. From mv wunnesr \,an rufferiw - m r  close Eomoanion. I 
.. - . - .  
haxc been rutfcring and hare suffered myself b e t a m  of the rufferim of 
rn\ molhcr md h&ure I un her chtld On. the hcarmchr of thlt  sutlcinp 
8" nel lhnr ncrr dh,. w pt l# l tn  m d  u d  \,?h mr uhvle betng I pn!eJ 
ur menu turns n n h h  c\atm.:md I sro~ld hr$ccdrd 81 m\ulf.#f 1 ndd 
-n>~s Am<-hand experience influenced !how rhc perceived rnarriagc As a 
-.rub,cc~i\ is,.' Ernini ref& thc idea o f  manage althou& she h e ~ v  that she exwed 
to m r p  n man orequal or higher clasr. It almost imprriblc among Javanrxpriyoyi. 
lo hmc u manopnous marriage Kanini did not -1 her life lo end up like a 
gmnddsugiaer of r Regent in  Plianger. Krnini head h t  although the gmdddughter was 
cultured and educated. she was forced to mamy r man with lh-e or more uiver.  This 
mmiagu killed the girl's dent  and upintion. Krnini uma:  "Will I ever many? I m o t .  
I do not n a n ~  ro. I \\ i l l  nor do ir r ~ n  ~f the whole world were lo stand on lu head! Whrt 
ail1 becumc 01. me ... but Rode,, .4yrz-nrrer-ne\~r!..Must the women be humiliated 
do\\ntrodden foreve.err'(Lencr to b l n  Abendanon o f  7 October 1900) (Lorerr. 1992. p.46) 
Ksnini'r rubjecti\.e howledge about polygamy uas augmented by her luawledge 
oflhc pal:gamour marriage of Kardinah. her linle rlner Kadinah \$xs manied offro the 
Regent u l  Prmalm. a mmied man with sir children. h \bar  by ~ b ~ n i n g  Kadinah'r 
plight ~n her p o b w o u s  inmiage that Kanini began u~ vust her imer fecling as rho rourcc 
or imth concerning polygamy. Thus. she rejected the uordr o f  autharity. ahich alm 
chmcrenzes m i n i  u ."~subje.ti\i.,.- 
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\\hen Kilnini acted like n- -mir i . i ' rhe IS x, far* she searched for the w t h  fmm 
nud~oritatke tigums. kke SMYC~ Hurpmje. the hemnous Dutch o r i d k t .  H-nje 
believed uhau polygamy could bc good for women. Womn could accept polygamy and 
ecunom!coll) nomen would benetit Fmm rhis kind of marriage. O k r r i n g  and lerming 
fmm the plight ol'her mother and sister. Krnini refused this opinion. I n  one of her lelters to 
Mr. Akndanon rhc ex@ hrr diuppoimmmr and dispermnn wirh H-nje. She 
coun~red 111s opinion b? presenting ljcls \iened fmm r \wman'r perrpectlve. She 
grounded her wumenls in  women's daily personal erpmences 
... W e  honestly mainrain that nlw~ tr? ace ruivinp for is pod. Does 
Dr. Snoxk I;no%v ail o f  la\& d g h h .  Elmyone Ln- that g m c ~ l l y  
(he Jnvmrw girl is nor cunsidr.rr.d when the mpemen r r  Tor the hemamage 
her guardians ace or%aniting Tor hec. are made. While in  the Smdalands 11 
ma: k the cue thar engagd couples k,x,x~.. rer. and mce each other. just 
enquim in  what other was of Jr,a ,hat oscun! And i f  this fact is not 
hrrr,~n.  \\auld crevone (Eumpeanr) then rck ~f our riser had ever wen k 
hurbmd klbre rhc mmed? .... It is a Kabupated' with many children 
n;.~unno ul d ~ . t  da~;l$ar r Ruulcu A!". J Krgc l 'b  l ~ l ~ g h ! ~ ~  U ~ U  as 1
re. 1% ot wr 'namrnlr h d  r r x ~ m c  hll-!mane md mother \roman. .*hu 
I \  .I v r  4 mother Ihr. nnncr o i  1h85 'urcm ~xcnt., m c d .  I au nut xrr 
nhsr rhe uomen thinkafthis. \\hat the, feel. but what atmutthe dauchters 
.\I> 1 nn\c rrccnrd 3 Furowan cdtcsuon nou M the! R X C X C ~  10 11 u~lb 
I I  I lr,  can08 c~prcridn optn:on. h., $<>I. n leas8 hme lcclongs Wtll Dr 
\n~n r h  sllll rr\. 8" CII a b 4 1%- ve conlrnled aner Hcr honour h a  
r e n  evecthing that ec have wen. knows cverythina we h o f l  (Lctler.7. 
1992. pp. 206-207: iener to M n  Abendrnan of27 March 1907) 
I bad 0- -scribed an address by Pmferror Max Muller. rhc 
ernt German scholar of Eastern lancuacer. hinow. etc. I t  eoer somethinn 
- -  . - 
IILC this: - ' Po l ywy  ar pracrrsed by Emem peoples is to the advanlage of  
sumen and chtldren u ho could not lir c in  their counwy without belonging 
lu r man %v~thour having n pmreetar. and chat tradition is not the pmduct o f  
s monlrly such as is the caw nirh the Srlamo." .... Max Muller is dead. 
ne cannot -11 him here lo show him the h h p s  of this M i t i on .  
1Lelrerr.1992 p. 207. letterto Raw Abendanon of27 Msrch 1902) 
Kmm!-r nppmach lo p o l y p )  and mu r i qe  in Islamic tadition s r u  a rvhjecr~visl 
rppruach. Krnlni u r "rubjecti\ia- raw there men wim uied to influence her r o d  
pol!gam! u iailrd male ruthorilia. She no longer mswd thew howlcdgcahle authorilia. 
In the absence of such authorities Kanini shifted her ravrce o f  bowledge to uomen'r 
..Ohm? poor poor. sister in  uhar kind o fa  hell hiu she found hcnelP She 
told M m a r  LLC thmap m d  ma listened ro her with tearful eyer. Ever\lhinp 
could ha\e h e n  antlcipled nnd who! sister expnencer in  hcr daily life is 
onl! narural. ... Agein I thought of Dr. Snouck Huqmnje! O f  PmT May 
Lluller! Could they hut read nner'r hem. take r peek into her dally 
en~imnmenr could [hey then still a ?  tn cold bold uhar they had 
uscned ... She has b m e  ro indifferent she rold me and fmm timc to time 
>lie is u, cold h r  i t  a as i f  she a made o f  stom. Som~limer she so re€Rls 
1lla she agreed to chis. And ahen hcr old pnde rears iu herd then rhc is so 
cold' ... . She icmr she might anu day turn into r statue. or become 
~mbtri l ic. Fmm ovtnlde she h u  much ruppan and chat he lp  keep her 
snic ... Dr. Snauck. m! naer ar ro contented. so contented! ... We had 
iumscen r%enyrhing! (Lctrc~i. 1992. pp. 219-221. letter ro Rma Abendanan 
0122 April 1902) 
Kanini's conbiction that uomen'r experiences w ~ e  a source of  uuth inllucnced 
ho\r rho approached the iswe ofpobguny and mu r i ab  i n  panicvlar and Islam in  general. 
In lher letter la Stella Zehvldcllav dated 6 November 1899 she exprerred her opinion about 
her rchglon and lr lvnic law. sonccming the practice o fpa l ywy .  
I r11all never fall in  lovc. TO lave. there must Im k srpecr according to 
m) lhinking. m d  I can w e  no respect lor the helavan= young man  How 
can 1 respect one who is mmied and 1 Farheher. and who. when he has had 
cnourh of rhr mother o f  his childrm. hrinsr mo ths  moman into his house. 
and is. according to the Marlrm Ian. legally m e e d  to her? And wha does 
not do th~r'? And why nol' It is no sin. and still l ea  a d d .  The Moslem 
la\\ m d  doctrine. I shall forever -11 i t  a sin. I call all things sin uhlch bring 
m s c n  to a tkl laa creature. Sin is ro crwe oain to mother. whether man or 
h a .  And can )ou lmrcine what hell-pam n %\oman must suffer hen her 
husband comes a l th  anorhrr--a ri\nl-\%hom she muss recognize as his legal 
niie" He c m  rortvre her ro death. miareas her ar he will: i f  he doer nor 
chuo* to give her hae l  her freedom. then she can uhortle to rhe m w n  for 
lhcr rirhu. ElenThine for the man. and nothlne for the ~\omm. is ow la\\. 
This letter sho\%s the i n l e r r o ~ s t d n r r s  ofpolygamy and the way K m i n i  perceived 
The only road uhich lies open to r Javanese girl. m d  above all to 
one of  noble brnh. L munag=. Fmm far and n w  wc h o w  o f  the horrible 
m ~ s e ~  of \roman c r u d  by cenain lnlvnic inrtirvrions lhnt arc so e u y  for 
~ h c  mm. but ah. so bitterly hard and mircnble for her. ... And rt uas the 
mlscr?. r b t  I ww. even in m) childirh )cur. that fin, a\ra*ened i n  me the 
&rive lo I i ~ h t  against lhev rime honored customs. and ruhsritute junlce for 
old indaian. lLer,crs. 1964. p. 114) 
:\nader pmten =winrr pal>gmy \\as expressed in  h n  lener to Rosa Abendanon- 
hlvldn or27 Mvch  1902: "1s it not denla1 of the na-1 order u h n r  wives o f  thc m e  
man must endure ~ a c h  orher? ... Truly n child o f  people hernclf. a ~wmm. must kt her voice 
h hard!- (Leuo.~. 1991 p. 2On. 
Kanini's maternal gd f c l he r  %\as r pmminmt religious lercher. During k r  
shlldhood rhr rvnr taught how to read the Koran in Arabic. However. as Kanini admind 
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!his lesson did not mean anvhiw la her a she did nor mdccsand a single und of lhe 
Koran. \Vithin thir context Kanini raised rhe problem of language in the d i n g  the KO- 
This created a dirtance between Krnini and her religion. Kanini-s conespondencc nith 
Eumpmn people helped her ue her oun religion more mitially. As a '-rubjecti%iri' she 
hr.lic\ed more in  her intuition than !he \rordr o f  authorities. A-i she %\mte in her lertn la 
\.In Rou Abmdman. dared 15 l u g u n  1902. she no longer obuwed h e  f a  during 
mmrdlrm ind lhad sropped lnming !he Koran hma- it- mwninglcrr lo her. 
. - ~ l t l ~ ~ ~ p h  she \\a raised in  r relatl.li\ely religious cn~imnment. m i n i ' s  howledge 
of Islom s r r  limited. She hardly discused I r l m  with her mligiaur inruuctors ar her 
i i thcr None of her l enm mentions thir. H o \ r ~ e r .  she r a i d  the issue of language and of 
tnnslaiion and the interpretation ofthe Kom.  I n  Chapter I1 I disused the interpretation 
o i  ,he K o m ~  as a crucial frclor in  understanding the %a)- Islam positions \%omen. By 
Kancnl'r timc the Arabic langur$e \\as r egdcd  s 'Too holy" lo bs interpreted and only 
religious men \ere allowed to 1- Anbic. Krn in i  recowzed the impnance of language 
in  Ir;unlnp Islrm. At the m e  time she alro recognized %omen had k n  denied xcerr to 
this Innpuage. I t  is  rnlrrrrring lhnr Knnini \ ~ i t h  all her limilations wss able ro see the issue 
nhich r a s  also raised by concemporar)- Muslim Cemmisu. whore knoooledpe of Islam w a ~  
I ~\ould not do things mechanically uilhout having the m n .  I 
aould nor 1- m y  more lerronr from the K o m  lying renlenffj i n  n 
mrmge language. whow meaning I did not undcrrtand. ."Tel me the 
mcvling and I am will i ly lo lram cvery~hihing. I was wmng. the Book of 
Boob is tar holy ra h comprehended by our poor intelligence.' (Ler,ers. 
1964. p. 182: letter to J.H Ahendanon o f  15 A u g m  1902) 
.-As r rubjectivirr. she tbllor~ed her inn- feeling w the source of mth. AS a 
rublrcti\ ln she appmnched hcr religion u i th  her own conreimce. By Gw time she refllxd 
to Ibl lu\~ an? religious rirvl lr that \\ere senseless. She alw, refuwd to acha%vledge the 
wncrpl of God described by an? religion. '-Our God \vw our mnrcience. ow hell and our 
hca\cn ~w our o w  conxiewe: i f  we did trmnp our comciene punished us. i f  \re did 
a d .  our conrlelve reunrded ui' (Letters. 1%4. p 182)". For Kmini. Gad or Allah was 
on11 n --nurd-?i round \bithour meaning" (Lur,crs. 1964. p. 18;)." 
In  mother l s r r  lo SIella Zehandellrr dated 6 N o > m h r  1899 she express4 her 
I cannot tell you anythlnp o f  the Islamic law. S c l l r  Its folla\\,ers 
are tbrbiddcn lo -ah of  it with & o r  o f  another failh. And. i n  wth. I am a 
\lo,lem only because my ancestors \,ere. Hou can I love a doctrins which I 
do not knon--ma1 never how'? The KO- is too holy lo k vanslated into 
an? Imzuwe ,,halever. Here no one roc& Ambic. It is customarv to read 
~ i u m  11; ~ o r m .  hut \\hat a read no one undersdr !  TO me i t  6 r n111 
thing lo be obliged to read something aithout being able ro understand it. .. 
I f  I uirhed lo b o w  and undernand our relipma I should have to go to 
.\nbis to leam the language. (Lc,rer~. 1964. p. 4) 
Lkrpire her critical appmrh ro t~uds the pmt ice o f p o l y w y  u i lh in  Irlnm. Kanini 
did not rec Islam ilselfrs a primu) c a w  for the miser). ofwoman i n  panicvla. and ofman 
in  gunen1 In  her lelrer to Slella of 6 Nmernber I899 Kanini wore: 'Relidon. which a 
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meant lo ra\e us hom our sins. how many .ins are committed i n  thy n-T (Lerrzrs. 
1964 p 45). Yanini ~u eonrlnced hat i t  nu man notthe religion that bmughl misery to 
human betnp. K m i n i  kept reorehimg for the truth of Gad and religion. In line ~ 8 t h  er 
feminist development. Kmini'r rppmach to\\ards [slam also developsd. Her 
correspondence with other people of rulhonty. such as Mrs. Van Kol \rho acted as her 
spiritual memor for y-. hel@ Kanini reembrace her relipion. Islam. Kanini'r rp-h 
ro\\;mlr hcr religion shined fmm a rubjecri\.irr to constructivln pasition overthe )ran. As 
a cumrrucliriri she combtned her subjective h d r l g e  with linowledse she learned b m  
othea. \V~lh the guidance of Van Kol and using her pcrsond experience she finally found 
d x  Cud she had rousht fn 
One of the crucial moments in  her jaumcy towards Gad $bar u h n  she mn an older 
\%ornun nho Laugh, her to re the essence inread of the form. From her Kanini levncd 
-Fast o day and u night and pus ha time awa*e and in  solitude:' 
Thmugh night to light. h u s h  rrorm lo pease Ilxnugh mife lo 
honor. through s o m a  to joy. 
n e  mcaning behind the \rordr of the old w o r n  is: Fasting and 
a*mp arc rymbolicnl, "Ihmugh abstinence and medllation. we go towards 
111e light." No iight. where d u h c r r  hu not gone before. ... Faning is the 
o~crcoming o f  the materid by the ~pldt :  ~l l i(Ude is the rchaol of 
mudnation. (Leuer lo J.H. Abendmon of  15 Augun 1902) (Leaerr. 1964. 
I?. 182) 
b i n , ' .  awakening led her to another rediscovery. The day she found 
God %%as the do? when she diseavered her mothcr u her spiritvnl guide 
No\\ uc haw? found Him for whom wonseiously our rods had 
!earned during the long ye am... ll tuu alvayr with w. that i t  w s  i n  us .... I t  
had been worxtng in ur unconriously for n long time: but rhs who opened 
~ h c  door for which we had sought. was Nelli Van Kal. And who leads us 
not,. and shows us Ulc wry towards Him? It is Mame We have been ro 
slupid all our Ihver: a e  have hod r \%hole mounfain o f t ream d c r  our 
Ihandr and \re have nor bourn it. (Lr,,crs. 1%4. p 183: lener to J.H 
..\tendanon of I 5  Augur, 1902) 
With this new rpinl Kanini US x\ i i l iw rn I O y  the KO- Tor the second 
llmc 1\1111 ..PYTC joy.. and -:...ae u e  going to nudy Anbic w, that we can read and \\rite it' 
(Later% IY6J. p. 183)." Stdying Arabic. the language that few p p l e  get access to. was 
ccnsinl! m act oirelfdelrminalion for Rm in i  ra $rep kynnd the gender !mmier and to 
maser t l ~ r  langua=e. Only by murumg the h c s w  a u l d  Krnini mde-d a d  gee 
nccers lo h e  interpretation of Ihe K a m  fmm vhich she had been cmludd.  Kanini 
determined lo l e m  and in!-t the K o m  x\ith her own -'language" and refused the 
internrelation ofchc authorities: the inrepretation nhich anr determined h isrot id ly  and in  
sccurdancr \\lth the pre,ni1ing d ~ m t ~ , ~ ) . ~ , ~ ~ .  
nlr. inleprelar~on o f  the KO-. as has been described in  Chnprer 11. is the ccnrcinl 
ljcl~lr 8n undcawnding the pmilion and status o i  uamen in  Islam. As Muslim feminist3 
conieod. it \,as becam aomsn-~ expctience k been excluded fmm me m&ng of  hirtov. 
and Chc d i n g  or the iruepcewi',n o 1 - k  hem for m iong k, wmm are subject to 
parrirrchal pnclicc in  rhe name at religious pncliccr. such ar polygamy. segregation and 
The luve of lanpapc i r  r lra r a i d  by Huda S b u i .  Like Kartini rhc roo 
memanzed ,he holy Koran withour knowing the meaning. She war excluded from h e  
Iwgurse or hcr father. Arabic. 1%" she &cldcd to 1- Arabic as the only m y  ra rwd  
and understand the K o m  pmperl?. she trrr relrcd. Until the m d  o f  thcir lives both 
Kartinl and Hudr ,ere not able lo maser the 1an:uage. Yet. Kanini-r case is nth- 
dilfermt fmm Huda's. M i n i  muld nor master Arabic be- o f  thc unrvailahiliw ofan 
Anblc lcrcher Derider. ir was unusual for a \>-man o f  her class or any class to 1- 
Anbic On the athcr h d  Huda could not maser the lawmge bccaure she forbidden 
ta Ieam it: bc~aure Arabic w a s  raem,d far men. Huda w nllowcd to read Arabic in  mc 
Ronn pasnrely and imitatively. b a  \\hen leaminx the language k a m e  an act to gain 
poner. rhc was forbidden. The incident with Said Agha (dcrribed in  Chapa IY) 
s u ~ g c s ~ d  that the only mler suitable for x,omen aere those of  %.if= and mother. Said Agha 
ir i lpl i~d LIWL Iileracy Tor r female s s r  irrele\anl or even improper Said Asha b e l i e d  thar 
r woman \rould never be an vblrer and thus no gnmmar should be Iruned. Tk notion 
that n soman c m o r  he r judge in covn had t e n  pcmcluafed by the Koranic in~unction 
I I I ~  counlrd aomen'r wimesr as only w n h  hnlf of men's. This kind of chiking 
prlpetuarcd the view of \%omen as crcarurer uho \\ere sensclesr. emotionnl. and imional. 
and thus incapable o f  brxomingjudgcr. 
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6.2 Huda'r Approach T o r m d  The I r s r a  or Polygamy a d  Veiling 
Huda'r nppmach lo the irrve of polygamy and vciline. lik Knnini's. changed hom 
Iargcl) a 'rubjectirin" to a more "conuucdviri- pantion. From the beginning she obrewed 
lhcr mother's plight rs a second \\ire (or even a concubine) o f  an older man. -My mother 
!\as a srmns enman. r privau peeon \\ha lhd tirm conml over her emorions. She seldom 
comphincd and kept lhcr sadness irnide"iHrvmz. p. 23). Huda h e w  that despite her strong 
appearance her mother suppressed her mwr)  about m w i n g  a much older man and sbvr  
sharhg her husband m a  with another \loma. She saw her mother's pain m d e d  with 
silrn~t'. 
Hudn's mother ‘auld not allon her o\m daughter ro m q  a pal?--om man. She 
made All S b m \ \ i  r i g  the rL.recmentra dicorcr his wife or \>iriva before he msmed Huda 
lluda lhenelf hared this marnee and ahcn her husband bmte Le agreement follo\ring her 
inner t.eling she determined ro reptalc fmm him. 
Hudir  in\olvement in dircvrrions wth olher nomen and her intellccnrsl friends 
changed her approach towards pol?guny fmm rubjcctivirt ro conrmlirirt. As has been 
dcwribcd ~n Chrprer IV. Hvdl  expond4 her kno,%ledgc o f  aamen'r rrsuer by auending 
dircurrion, m d  listening to the op~nionr of intcllecrud Egyptian %\omen Having 6-t hand 
e~pcricnca o f  leavinp her polygamous husband and r e m m g  to him only if hc promlsed ur 
be monogamous. obrewmg otherr. and gining deeper knowledge ofthe rwrus of women in 
Islam !n a p m c c d d  %MY. Huda found her authentic voice uhen she spoke a b u t  the 
prac~~cu ul' wl?gamy Being a conamivirc uomah she d a conter;tud-gmunded 
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npprur~h lutwds the irsue. According to H u h  polygamy "cmwimtuta an amcl on the 
dignil? "1- the wife and mother md  is an obstacle to (creating) a h-oniow home. 
gcncmnng Lhe man1 force able lo form and guide the g d  citizen" (Badran. 1991. p. 128). 
Ho,~e,cr. unlike some contempomy Muslim feminists \v+o perceive polygamy to be 
umcepwble (see chapter Ill. Hudr saw poiygamy as prmisriblc as Img  a. i t  acrrd as a 
mledi r l  la\\. >.a. pol?gam) cm be l e d l y  practiced wder cnwin conditions. One of  her 
demands \ ~ b c h  aa. included in h hewnrliturion of B e  Egyptiul Feminin Union (EFUI was 
2 rcr~ticuon an men's practice of  polygamy. Huda demanded that a man should be allowed 
lo tahe r second w i k  only i f  l in t  wife fclcd to pmrrnue or suffered incurable illness 
(Bad-. 1995. p 1281. Hudr k l i e v d  that i n  principle mamiwe in  I r l m  war 
monogmour. Bigamy. nor pal!gq. \\as permissible only in Islam in  tau al~u=cgent 
necdr aithdue regard lo the rightsof the a i k .  both the Rntand Bexcond. 
\\bile the KO- nlla~vr men lo t&e four niver at n time. Huda and other ferninin. 
in lhu EFL acccpred only rT%o unda the ahme-mrntioned condition. This aa. an anempt 
to uoncml pa~nmchal practice b! reinlevretin$ Ihe Koran. Although according to the K o m  
p01:53nl? ir condaional upan equal treatment lo dl wives. Huda and other feminists 
helrr\cd !ha a a u  impossible for= man 10 be polypmous bardonthth them ofthe Koran 
rho, a m nnuld nc,er be able to be just and fair to dl his urvcs in spite of hmr efforts. 
Be>ides. ;rr B r d m  p i n r r  our (1995,. H u h  and other f m i n l ~  q u e d  that although the 
Komn nlendancd four tviver. !he \ m e  rhauld be underslood w h i n  Be context of pre- 
Islamic hmbir nhen a man could whc rs man) uives a. he wntcd lo. In  line ulrh the 
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argument p d  by Ihe contempom Mvrlim feminism as derribsd in ~ h ~ ~ l n  11. Huda 
believd edal r gradual rpprmch lorwads the practice is undemrandrblc in  such conditions. 
Contempov kmininr believed h t  a nould be tmposrible for Islam to immediately 
lnlialvce (hc idea o f  monogam? in  Arabic wrcier)- wlrh lu vnrertricvd polygamy. In  order 
lo runlw. l r l m  had to have some llcribmlity and adaptability in iu teachings including 
rermctlng pol!gamou marriage to Four wvm. Frmininr believe that a c a ~ f ~ l  d i n g  and 
inhr.rpremlion ofthe Koran would clerrl? rho,, that lrlam tr i n  rpirir monogumus. 
Re~n~erpmarion o f  the KO- !hen became r c w i a l  pant in  ~"derssding !he 
status of nomen a d  Idam concerning polygmy. One o f  the demands of Huda and o h .  
femininr usr an "attempt lo refom cemn legal practicer concerning mamiage. .Ule false 
18xcrpn'ltion of which 1s againn the sp~nt oTthc Koran and thvs preserve the heurrmvl fmm 
chc >njurtccu ah~ch  cavrer the pmcdce of  bigamy to rake place \v~.Ulout re-n...lFcmra 
and B e z i g o  1977. p. 200). 
Huda also strawd the irnponance of r e i n t e d n g  the Koran in  her appmach 
lo\\ards the prrctice of rxlusion and veiling. Huda Iwd menrive direurianr o f  reiling 
and rcclurion. %\ith the Islamic r e h m ~ r s .  Evgenir Le Brun" and other ~nellectunlr. *,hen 
shc dlrco~ercd ,hat Ihose so called I r lmic  pmcticcs were not ordained by lrlam w she had 
been led la believe. Huda o b m e d  !bar seclus~on. sewgat~on and veiling %r rs  nor 
imposed on m n l  rvomcn. I f  such pmc~imr \ w e  Islamic. they must have been imposed on 
:'$n htr  mcmobr. shunu,  ln ~uscmia ~c ~ r v n  spoke and dirrvilld wnh c w i m  
Am," rnd Mohrmmrd AbdUh. I.rdine ,ntell.nu.,, nho o a l l d  Tor rcio"" .,r ,he pa*inon o l  vomm. 
includln. un\cll,n*md rbolillan .rwz."sa,ion m* po,>qrm> 
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a11 Mvslim ,$omen without exception. The interprewtian of ck hem condvelcd by 
Huda's fcmmin eollerpes who h e w  Arabic. nvch u B a h i W  alaadiyah and Nabaxti).& 
blusrr. helped Huda perceive the pnctlce o f  domesic codtnemcnr and face veiling u 
panrrclml. nor I r lmic .  mnuol over ~rornen. A nvicl segregation wvu a pnuiarchal ancmpt 
to dclinc illc rcp.una mler for Ihe her\\o sexes. Sogegation then be- n means by which a 
\\oman \muld n e x n  be ablc ra invade Bc  public sphere. which %\as almow identical wiB 
poner I crniniru' reinlemrewcion o f  (he K o m  found no jurtiliratian in Islam for Be 
canrrrucdon ofsexurlity and rcr mles Bat pre\ailed i n  Ihs sa'iery. For sample. here u= 
no Konnic junitiwtion far Ule repwafte rakr &ich posirbned mmen i n  Ule houx Md 
men in  the public sphere u the bread\binners. FlahiBat l l -Badiyh contended that -Ihe 
d i~ l r i on  orlabor ismerely a hwnancmrion" (Badran. 1995.p. 671. 
In  lhc ocx of  veiling. Huda pereeh,ed this pmctice u a rn- to conrml \\amen'r 
rcxualir! 1, !\as a --paxrerful r)mbalir. atErmation o f  fundamcnral s x u d  differewe" 
(Badmn. 1995. p 67) Howvmer. according to B a d m  (1993) Huda took a gndul l in  
appmach IOI\Y~P the process of unveiling. AlBough she knnv Bat veiling \\,a not
endorsed b! ~ h u  ~ o r v l i c  injunctions. Huda sill ~nrirted on wearing B e  veil. She argued 
Ihat tciiing 112s still needed in  a roeiet!. where women were still considered u w d  
beings. 41en had to conlml he i r  rc.;ull bchaviour before women muld unveil Ihemwlver. 
on he otbcr hand unveiled women also needed to learn how to behave pmpprly (Bsdnn 
1995. p. 671. 
IHadr-r appmrch to\\& veiling. in Belcn*y er ol'r mms. is a pmcedloist and 
conmructi\ist rppmrch. As r pmcedurirr Huda learned and gained howledge horn 
Eugenic Le Bwn uho often relayed !he content of  her direusion with Q-im Amin and 
Mohsmmad .Abduh on rhe issue oCve~ling and the ntnlvr o f  women in  Irlrm. Coupled with 
he< uun ubxnstton of the ~ilvalton and condition in  her rocicly. she conslrucred her oun 
knonlcdge about wiling. She integrated pcmnal and intuitive bowledee with the 
Lno\rlcdgc oforhem. She combined rational and emotive thought and inlegrated objcerive 
and subjective bowing. R a i d  in  r ha rm  md ,tiled at an early age. Huda murt have felt 
~ntuiinel, that 311 women in  the harem \\ere x m r s x r u a l  ob jc l r  by menofhe houre. On 
rhe odlsr had.  she objecri\'cly b e u  that xgrrgalion and veiling uEre patriarchal curroms. 
erwbl>shcd to mrlntrin rigid sex mler that ~ o u l d  k ~ p  women uneducated. powerless and 
jobless. Tn ing to combine this mruitive. E U ~ J R ~ ~ V C  knowledge with rarional thought she 
roiced lher o\\n thought that r\-umen should keep veiled until men changed their elitude 
LOWU~S x\umcn. B e l d y  a "1. (1987. p. 132) pomt out hat  a connructivin "learns to live 
.rith compramile and 10 =hen ideals that the? lind unworknble. Nevenhelcrr. hey set an 
example o f  o rrfmhmg mixture of idealism and malism.'~ Ideally Huda \nnled ra unx,eil. 
but mclinici l ly \.eiling had to be kept for the time being considering the sirvation and 
condillon at that timewhenmen still \ ietwd aomcnu rexual k i n g .  
I lo~>e~er .  Hudr and orher femtnirls managed lo manipulate that patriarchal t w l  into 
a funtnist tool. According lo Wrm (1995. p. 67) veils were used to k I p  women 10 gain 
access to public r p l c e  ~bithout riggering chaos. With veiling upper and middle class could 
crealc r \\omen's space. .-a mom o f  lheir own" (Bclemky er PI.. 1986. p. 152) i n  a male- 
dominaLed society. This embled them to conruun Ux Lnowleds that their gender and 
rerurlity had long been rociully. not divinely. defined. I n  1 9 s  Huda finally unveiled 
he r r l f i n  the Cairn station muming frnm an i~tematlonnl women's conference in  Rome 
.At dtol Lime Egypt \ru elread: an independrnr nation and national movemenrr flourirhd. 
For Nu& this \>ar h e  right moment physinll) and qmbolically ro end the prevailing 
sanrLrucaon aI~rxual8ty lrhich she and other kminirtr had t e n  refuting by Ihmrsing off 
lhrr wil. The veil had long been "a s)-mbol o f  (he hvem culture dcrlgncd to keep women 
cumzincd and subordinare- (Badran. 1995. p. 69). The indepmdencs of  Egmt enabled 
%\omen lo grin more ficedom and righu both u \\omen and as c i t i m .  Huda's unre~ling 
matcd the begiming offeminism' forays into IIw public sphere. I n  the m e  yeor Huda 
founded IIle Egbptiul Feminist Union ro rr?.r3lix n set of demands tbr palitical. social. 
rcunurns. and l e p l  tightr including the right ul.\\omen to be educated m d  to have jobs. 
l ludnr  w l l  for vnwiling uu inlendd to give women the opportunity to haw 
education and jobs Thlr u u  a vey ditEcull task for Huda and other Bminirrn especially 
trhcn chis happened in  a saeiety \ rh~ch klie%ed !he m l e  o f m o h r  and \rife were divimly 
pmrcrib~d i n  the K o m .  Houe\er. \+*eo a male authority. rvch us Prince Umar T- 
\oiced h ~ s  upporirioa. Huda defendcd \\-omen's nork wwlhin rhc conlcn of Islam: 
Your Royal Highnen. in )-our rierr hnlfthe nation i r  compowd of creatures 
Ihvut 1bll8tt~) md  ngnb' Haveser \I& trn law pmch r r  the rqalor) or 
(1,: 1 ~ 0  YICIU~~ has not zwgned !hedoman ol  uork ro one monrhm the 
vthir It 15 u %our nc-hness nri  lumoncn tlwt our relooon had accorded 
. - 
the \,oman 1-m and entire right to dispow ofher goods. She is able to wll. 
=curer mortgqe. to kquenh. and to rcstiw ... 7he Great lawgiver has high 
rrpnrd far thc  oman an bur man in h a  egotism d- not wish to take rhis into 
account. He \\>shes un~usufirhly to limit her (field 00 d o n .  (Brdran 
1993. p. 170) 
Iluda used the early hinow of Muslim women. such as Khadijr a succtsN 
en~reprcne~r. had heen the Pmpk r r  rrnplo?er k fore she married him. Huda and 
other fcmlninr m& an anempl to revive culg Islamic hirrav and the holy t e n  to 
Ibrmulme an indigenous ferninin pm js r  Huda'r approach t o u d  veiling and polygamy 
1s ~n line airh the spirit of the Koran. Through careful reading and reincemmtion of h e  
Konn she corucnrled the rmlh that veiling and p lygamy wcre paoiarchd pracrices 
desigwd m k ~ p  \,,omen subordinated spur tmm the centers of power. This is i n  line with 
conrempomr! Frminrra argumenrr abour pol?gamg and veiling. Contampomp Muslim 
fcm8nlsIr contend. as described in Chprer 11. that rhc Koranic \'-s kgitimiring polygamy 
and \ ccllng are conrexrully bound. Ihar they are no longer relevant in  prewnr conditions. 
that ,eillng is aniy intended for Muhammad-3 wives. m d  that polygamy ir not allo\red. 
\\bile Huda had an opponvnin to leam m d  mint-! the Koran wirh the help o f  
her icmln6i tiiendr. Kanini u u  not rr Lbnunate. Kulini's appmach tow& plygamy is 
mom suhjstitr. She did not have a Lno\~ ledg~ble mentor with whom she cmuld discuss 
the nlsllrr Thc onlg Inowledgeable nuthorif?-. Snouck Hurgmnje. udvacaed rhe pnctice. 
Krnln l  had lo rely on her conuiencc and her orwl c~pcri-e. Later. follmuing her spiritual 
a\w!.enlng. she attempted lo leam Anbic in  order to understand and reinterpm the K o m  
pmperl?. Unlbnunnely. she died k h r e  she could maser rhe lul_rmaermae. Until the end or 
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her lit* she inLuirively rejeled the pmtlee of polygamy. Allhaugh she had not yer reachcd 
(he conclurion that polygamy \\u nor endorwd by the Koranic injunctions she believe4 
that p ly2amy as practiced by men of her clars \rar mor. of of patriarchal Iamsy 
C Y I ~  than of  Islamic practice. 
.Uthough KKanini and Huda had difkrenl app.o~hen towards polygamy due lo their 
wxlo-culttml background both feminism challenged t k  dom im t  Islamic ideology 
1r:ilirnizlng the praftice o f  polygamy. In  thew approach chowads this parueular pncti~e. 
they both tried to mckwtiare s i th  the conlexr. while H& ref- polygamy in  her oun 
r nmrge  b u ~  allomd bigamy under cehlin conditions. Kanini b d  to accept her 
polygnmour murirge u pvt o f  the patriarchal cornpiracy which she found too strong la 
challmge and reform. Raised and livlng in  r ngid patriarchal and feudal soeisty Km in i  had 
to admit rhat there \\*re things that she could nor do despite h n  desire to malie a diffcrenee 
cn the norld. Within this mnrerr rhen Kaninl can be called a 'conruuctiuirr" (Belmky cr 
.I.. 1987. p 152). Honcver. in  lermrof acquiring thetrvthofpolygamy. Kminm =red like 
3 'Subjcc~ivisi'. while Huda manr!g.i 10 he n 'Eonaruc~ivin." 
The dilferenr rppmaehes ro\\lrdr polygmy o f  Uvse wo women ue also probably 
cnurcd b) <he different cultms in  \\hich the? sere mired. Huda mired i n  r wrciety 
,rilere Islam permeates the life of lu inhabilanu. H u b  and Egyptian ~ m m c n  have k n  
deepl) ot>L~crd by W Islam. bved on the Kom ic  injlmlionr. re~ulater and defines 
nnmenr  liver. On thc orher h d .  M i n i  \%ar mired m a  rociety where Islamic norms and 
lcachings \\ere still lnregnfed with animistic and Hmdu dmenrs. Mareowr. Kanini u u  
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born lo an arislocnninni famil) %%ilh iu paniculrr religious philuwrphy. m i c h  is nor 
necrrsu8ig &rounded in Ihe K o m .  h i n i  did not deal uilh L c  i w e  of veilin8 nr H d a  
dld. E\.m rhough here ws female wcivsion i m p a d  only for uwr-clssr Ja%- 
\\on~en. iile K u u n i .  a w u  m~ pre?=ibed by cutomthan by religion. Kanini'r w c h  
ta\\ards pol?gamy is more erhical and humanist. 
T ~ C  rociasu~tura~ back@~nd OOI? innuerred the ,my ~ ~ n i ~ i  and ~ u d a  
nc&oriatcd thes l+minirm uilh lheir religion. but also the may he). riaalcd lhcmrelver ss 
\\amen \\ricers (or rather nr nomen r h o  pmduced witmgr). Crilicr have agreed lhar 
nomen's \\riling should nor be cotwidered in  irolrtion fmm social. economic. palitical and 
psychalo~iml facts eat dicfafe much of $~,omen'r conditions. Hvdn md lORlni lived in  
irprcrrive mole dominated and colonized rocinas. How thew r\%o women rtrug8led and 
dctinrd chrir idcntiua in  h e w  pmtcular mi r t ies  10 rome exlent 8s reflected in he i r  
"~il ingr. 
I ludn and h i n i  bolh l i ~ d  I" ~ p m r i v e  ~ocielier nhlch i m p d  female rcclvsion 
on upper clssr \\amen. In  rvch rocieler there ~xcrc few w y r  for women to exercise lheir 
~muounal. intellecturl and physisd energies except Ihmush lheir wiling. However. Ihe act 
orrriting irrelfcould be considered as b d i n p  the barrier. a fony inla the public sphere 
crpec~all) \\hen ir \\'as publirkd. 
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In  W n i ' r  care a is ohvioru Ihu letter wiriring k c o w  the ody medium 
sulcuoned by ulciet: tbr women to reveal thcmwlva emotionally and intellecrually. 
Knnini had LO be in sfflusion for =ir em. As Kmini's voice reached our to oUlcr people. 
she pracectcd herself h m  Ule loneliness. the iroluion. and h e  distance bewen human 
hemps sbc rxognired m d  f-d. Emhangins letters r l l owd  m i n i  to enabliih female 
relationships nhich were 811 o f  love and emotion. In  Javanese -iery. xvhne Ule 
capressiun of  emotion and love !\=re dircouqed. ICuuni's f"en&hip w i h  o~n-lav-re 
people r c d  a m emotional outlet. Kmin i  muld rel- and rhve her emotions. 
including her romrs. nn~ietier. and jo)r Y xs~l l  Y contiding i n  olher women uha might 
hasestni~lmcmotionr. 
Through comrpondrncc n i rh  her inrellecnral &-ien& Kmini  express4 and 
discussed her i d cv  a d  Ulouphrs about tomen'r liberation and emancipation. M i n i  also 
made ure of  lrner t\tinng v n medium to gain lrnawledge tmm othehers. Discussion in  
Chrplcr Y hu shown that c.merpandence virh her inrellectd friends helped m i n i  ro 
expmd and conrlmct her o m  I;no\rledee about women's position in  her society. 4s 
described in  Chrpr  Ill. a hvmoniour society aould be achieved when everything is 
placed according iu designated place in  the social h ismhy.  In  h e  Javanese rocial 
lhiemh? !\amen une vripnrd ~bo rd i n r l e  rwtm a d  urn c a n s i ~  lxlr inp m spiritual 
and lemins chrraclensdc$. Lerler \\tiring then pra\,idsd m i n i  w r h  a rpace -here she 
could dc\clop her intellscuality and inlelligcnce. 
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Tor Kmini. u*o lived i n  s nine-th-cmury pwiarrhnl md rcudal society. h 
nouon of re i f  -revelation and ~ l f .uren ion mould k cenaizlly i n  conflicr with idea about 
remininit? and the prhrvi's pmper conducr ahich were deeply inscribed i n  lavanew 
culture. Lcuei \ r i t ing helpd wni e w  the iiimiution o r  her membership of Ihc 
P?i!sl!s -1 \\oman of high class should possess relinemenl. mhich mwnt concealing and 
hidine o\cn\heiming 1-&ling such u dm. unhappi-. dirsppo~nmcnt anger rn 
liuslmtion Under such conditions. l e t l a  b e  the only private medium that ~ u l d  
ensblu fhmini to re\erl and erpow hersell~ro orhers \richout radically stepping kyond 
those "0""s. 
Through writing letrm Km in i  could relme her anger and emorion. At h m c  
lime she could eyprerr herwisher. idea. and thoughts to other pople without b d i n g  her 
conlinemenr. \\?ithln n rociay where \ramen's loices ==re silenced. the act af\\riting. as 
opporni lo spe-h. wemd  rdc and i t  n u  Ulr r i g  or on going lire. Within this contea 
Kmini's ICLICS musf be uen to represen< both Kmini'r silence and itr implicit rrrengrh: her 
rilcnt rcfusol to lore her identic?. de~pile her reclulon. The pn'\ate nature o f  letter-writing 
pm\~dcd ;m o\ertlaw bralve roc her anger d fliunmtian. u urll u her ambaion. As 
\Vaitcrr (1987) conlended Kln in i  used lellcr \\rit#ng to cape with lonelinzsr and lo c a n f m  
hcrc\~,icncc. both ph>ricdly and inteII~cL~iIIy In one of her lelrers la Row Akndanon in  
Augur 1902 Krntni clearly her angm and her f u m t i o n  concerning polyeamy. 
Leocr nnting enabled m i n i  ro ex- her nbhomncc o f  polygamy. m i n i  had 
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dillicultrer in  expressing her stand publicly as polygamy war a forbidden topic of 
disrurrion m o n g  thcpr@qtr. Besides. her oxm father practiced palygamy. 
Helplerr in  biner prier I \wing my hands and feel mywlfpowerlesr 
$0 light against an evil ra ggantic! And which. 0 cruelty! is under the 
pmeecdon of Islamic I+=. m d  is  fad by i s n o m e  of  Ihe women ~hmwlver .  
tho \ ~ctlmr OF the sacrifice. Face allalrr that cn r l  umnp which is called 
pu l?pm? fa rWlk rbmrd in the land "I \\?I1 not have it." cnes ihe mouth 
\ehemendy and the hem mh- the rr). r thourandfold. bur alas -ro will! 
I l ~ \ r  nr human beings r ail l? It is rl\vr?r. n e  mun. nnmt do e\cr)lhing. 
lium our first infrnl cry rill our Irsr breath. (Ir.#rers, 1964. p. 69: Iclrcr to 
Row Abendanon m Augur, IWO) 
Another lewr to Stella on 23 Augurr 14W rrvnled Ku t i n r r  consant clash 
bSt\\cen (he necessity to asy* a d  the need to apologize. K m i m  vied m r m l v e  her 
ronllict \\ah what her culturn e rw ted  of  her Krnini w u  !rapped in  Janvlae norms of 
d u ~ .  dui? to her parents and duty to her wrcirc? 
Your encovmgment ir r support-a svengbenr me. 1 \v~lI. 1 shall 
ukain rn? fedom. I \\ill. Salla. I rull '  ..But how shall I be able to %\in it. 
i l ' l  do not nri\e? How shall I be able to Rnd ir if I do not reek? WiLow 
s~ritk them can be M ricton. I shall =rive. and I shall \+~\m. I m not afnjd 
a l~thc burdens and difficulties: I feel amnp enough la o\,errame them. bur 
there IS one thing I am afrrld to lice squarely. ... Stella ... l love Faher dedy. 
I do  no^ !.now ~41elhcr I shall haw die courrgc to carny m) u q l l  thmugh. mf 
li \rould b d  hlr he rn... .And i f  one 01. us should be condemned lo 
unhrppiners I- me be the one. Here l u r k  egomm. for I muld never be 
lioppy. eren i f  I had freedom. even i f  I gained my independence. i f  in 
atwrninp hem. I had d e  Father mirenble. (Lcrrrrr. 1964. p. 811 
arn in i  erpcricnced what Spnckr called Le '7hchetarie of uncenrinty.' (1980). In  
mm? ol lher letters Kul in i  evpresred her deep convlcrians and her thoughts and ideas o f  
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romcnh liberation. Yet she oHen v ieurd them u ~ l l u i o m  and rnednerr. Kmini'r 
rhetoric oruncensinty war also augmented by her culture. 
The Jr\ncre racier?. and culture in  which r k  was r a i d  expected Kv l in i  to play 
I ~ F  mle of. dutirUl dsughler. Kv l in i  knew that her lither would not be happy ifrhe \\% 
nor m m i d  sr he derermined. On the other hand. Kutinl a h  knew that the only &ge 
she could ha\= was r polygunous mvriaee ahieh c r a l y  !he enemy she had been 
lighung sgrinn: --...If Father should mmq me of f  in  Ulir m m e r  [polygamousl hen I 
should lind a w q  our rr h e  bq.innimg. one \\.a? or anoher. But then Father uould never do 
chal1Lerrer.s. 1964. p. 82: lefler to Ssllaof23 Augur 19W). 
Kmini's uncchlinry \\- also hcighrened by J a m e s  ethics \rhich forbade this 
'rgairtic" manner. u hich w ~ u l d  writice oherr. Within this context Kanini'r ego would 
not rsctificc her falkr. Momver. the Ja\merc believed lhar a disobedient daughter u,ould 
caue her parents milcry. 
K m i n l s  relationship aith her Blher a s  also one bclor pm~rnt ing her horn 
kcaming r published unter In her lcners u 3 medim o fw l r~ rp - s r i an  she could reveal 
her airh: ro be n witer She klieved that u xmter she could voice the unrpeakuble mi- 
o f  \romens condirlon and improve \%omcn's rrulvl in  paniculnr and her race in gene& 
(Lcuer to Siclla o f  I I Onobcr 1901) Horx\.er. living in  r pauiwhal and feudal rociel) 
R;uun;s %oi~.e u a ariler was silenced by a male dominant fixwe. her f ~ e r .  In her lcncr 
LO slcl lauf23 August 19W rhetald Srellr how her lilher hampered her wish. 
~~Wat%Xonld you l ik  La be youmlE'- 
I jell all c ,n  u c  lvlcncJ rpcm me. rtorc o! mv b~rncd onlo 
nh I~LI 1 c ~ L  Jo<\n mv e \ o  Ihcm ulr r b m n g  and r m n p  m m) a s  
or, . h \ C  I, I *.me,I w hcu ,he ~%",".' K,,,.", kam,r d2 ,lo, \.a\<, 
'1 knot\- you \%iirh to become n \miter: but you do cat have lo be 
cducatcd especially for that. you can bccome tha for youself'- A l a  for 
stud! l un Ulo 1.u;: but D insr 1 mr:. raiw my ryes a high h d  10 h h b l )  
and fanrad. (L* , , o l  1%. p. 88, 
Stella ml l  me r co\>rrd. all me %LC& for I numot be anything else: 
il'Father is set agrinn h i s  dcdicarion ofmywl t  never mind h o ~  my h- 
ma! ET) out. I shall hold i l l t i l l .  lk~<!eKs 1964. p.91) 
~ a n i n i  \ \ a \ e d  kt-n wlf-mrenion and care for others In Virginia w w l c s  
terms m i n i  %led like "the vlgl in the houw" r h o  -must chum. sympathize .. rimer ... 
conciiialc ... be extremely sensirwe to the needs and m d r  and wisher af others khre  her 
o\\n ..usccl an rhe dificvl! a n ~ f f m i l y  1ife"lOlwn 1978. p. :a). 
Gsnini'r mle u "angel- before her lither alumys s m d  befween her and hcr paper. 
Although her lither once al1axr.d Kmin i  to publirh mmc anieler anonymourly about 
nmrriage curroms mong h c  Koja Pmple. he forbade Kanini to write abovr profound 
mrucrs. especiall? pr.<qmpir muriase a d  pal!pun? Kanini had r secret u i r h  u? publish a 
book dudins n i l h  polygamy but she chore la o k y  her father. Berider. Kuunl's wish 
tmuld de,tmy the nrknn. or hmon? .  u, h i~h l y  \rlued in  Javanese society. Being an angel 
for her 13~11er md her xlcicty she maintained rocinl xllidarip nnd harmony. In  her lmer lo 
Rosahbcndvlon o f  21 August 19-31 rhe\rmre: 
The idea of publishing e~rnrhinr  Ithink about andpel  relating lo 
the aenible mnditianr in our Mohrmmedrn female world hm been with me 
ior a long time. l had considered presenting LI as B book in the fff as [siil 
m cxchanee of  I- k t u m  tun daughln of  Regents, one Svndanese 
and one Javanese. I have already wirincn ze-1 lennr by way rnuoduction 
m d  made not-. I w i l l  rmr mre m rhc id- althouoh i t  mi&, be several 
1.1 ,.,, nru lu prhl8~n ,wh n lral Thll I ha,: 1 cvmmvld ul thc Ulncll 
I yl;~7ige ts  \e!? rzcr tuner r a ) ~  b ~ t  I cannot m u c  ue or 8 1  m r v p m r  m\ 
<lr,n.un, u c  &,I, r m o ,  s l \ c  o",n,"n>-~~i hrsc ,"I lo vceDl  cvrnlhlne 
. . -  
and say 'yes.. a d  -men" la evetyhing arhen conrider is pod .  (Lcrrerr. 
1992.p. 168) 
Ymri before rhe u= once asked b) a \%oman editor o f  dw Indier' ~~omen' r  
magwine Dr Echo to publish hrr letten mnceming polygamy a d  also lo publlrh the 
anicier about the rmrus and condition o ina ixe \>omen. Although Mrr. Van Kol vomtsed 
h i n i ' r  father not to r e rn l  Knnini's identity. p m l u i o n  was still not granted: '- ..kcore I 
eould do m:thing i t  \w revoked. For the time k ing.  I eould not voice my opmion. ir w u  a 
care ulldcer.. CLmer to Ram A k n d a o n  of  13 Dccernber I9011 ILetrrs. 1992. p 169). 
f l~c  external censanhip continued ro ~ilence Kanini and eventually this led her lo 
rcIi+cnsonhip. Elaine Shownlter u quoled b! Rob!ll Rowlnnd in  Wonrun HerrflfC1989. 
p 68)) mcnrioned reli<cmr*lip ns one o f  rhe obrmclion. iaccd by \ b o r n  *Tires that 
romelunur mded in  re l i -had.  Tillie Olsen in  Silencca (1978) also insludcr self-censorship 
a3 anolhm Form of  \ \men \vi11n- "silence.- W n n i  war \re11 .\\we !hat manen 
concerning marriage. pol)gmy a d  \omen's education $%rre very serious a d  ndremitive 
cssvcr in lher society. She couid not write a d  publish about them due to thc enemal 
~~nsorih8p impored b) her ialhcr. Her letter to Row Abendanon o f  21 D g e m k r  1901 
So much happened I could not gm down a wnting. and rfier that I 
.\A% hr~orn8np w acrpntc evh one dl? k t np  allotred ! "Ad  h c  ucxt dr? 
q..c IBL I tore up rn\ s~n!~ng R d h  r 11) 01 rnc-1 c;m k ul had lernpcrcd 
i nn l c lmc~  Idrrw8mA I ~s onn *Ila~rcd tu unte nvnrnw vnour h~nr. 
I n;u not ailoned ra mention. (Lerrrr~. 1992. p. 169) 
Y.3 in rhc m e  letter k i n !  tried ra defcnd hcrrelf follon<n_e her decision not la 
>\rite nnii publish h e  micler It reems ihrt again Kutini made an attempt lo mainrain 
hrrmuniur8r order by sacrificing herselffor the common ~ o d .  
And Ihcn I m c d  ,hiking. i f  I vmre about lh- hings rhcn no 
duubr I \wuld g d  the \vhole of Nathe society w i n s  mc and hehen what 
\\auld hemme of me u r teackr-who rosid mvlat me w i t h  heir 
children? 1 aould simply k d ~ c l m d  cnr?.. And yer h e  idea of rewing 
our obi-rives by means of  witin. i r  sa atlnctire to me. Imagine. a rhl 
\ \ i s  no chkldren. r leneher \bib na pupils! !Le,r~rs. 1992. p. 169) 
Besides ~xrerml  and in,-1 censorship. Kmini's d e n t  as a wirer \>%s rubmcrped 
b> lhrr mrniage. In  Silmces 0978) Olren mentioned the marriage can he a major threat to 
nomen ,rnferr. Ar \rife ofa Regent. Kanini \\as no lonser able to find her otun space m d  
I k c  Ihcmclf~mm domestic affain She could not dm?. all the duties experled ofa \\aman in  
lhcr social warion: the dur?. o f  a a i P  of r public Bgure m d  h e  duty ova mothor af six 
e11ildn.n A l r r  her mamiage. Kur in t '~  l r l lcn were shorter. Social msvictionr; m d  
ohliesiionr inlposcd on a mmed  somu, desuoyed Kmini's lalent as a uritm. 
Belbrc rnarrinp K d n i  wns m an~e l  to her Tahn. and a k r  h e  marria~e. she u a ~  
an angel lo her husband and ndbmlly. She chmsed her mie ar n dutiful daughter rn r g a d  
nlfe m d  molher. Kanini'r relationship with her husband alwr changed h e  %ray she 
perccirrd iherselK Knnini-r xli vrenion was no longer voiced i n  her Imerr. Kartini 
recmed to he m p p d  in  the wlve afgoodnerr which -ding to Spaekr is identical to 
rclf lermc~r. Kmin i - r  rclf ~ubordination t\y also reinloreed by Jamere ahicr which 
discoung~d a roman fmm reif glorification. In  Kmuu'r porbmarriage lettm. she 
w\salcd more about her husbansr g w d  qualilies nlk th hm. Kv l i n i  even admined 
her husband-3 c l a im  LO NpeTiori,> D I C r  her 
I C O W ~ C ~  ~ !YI I  pns~lcpea abo\c mourmd$o! olhen m b. alivucd 
41% ,wnd n lhie be,.~r r ~ c n  a nun.< m n  I lc  IS wmrvnc who cornmlndr 
rr,nrvr * ~ d  Jrnnnl8on uhom one muat hod  an huh deerre 1 ha,< met 
& - 
m: equal- m man). many asmu my superior How m a l l  and 
insienificanr i feel beside him. I f  all Regmu percaved their duty and iifc in 
gunenl ar he then the island would be the most nourishing and Ihe mon 
prospernus in  ,he whole norid. (Lerrr.r.9. 1992. pp. 483484: letter to Rosn 
bcndanun uf i I December 19031 
It scum5 s m g e  for Kmin i  to suddenly change hom w l f e l e m  (hefore marriage) 
to sell-buhordination or relfenjcement (at-kr marrirg). I %\auld areuc that rhis x l F  
ruhordinaion >\.as m i n i - 3  ua! ofconcwling ,\hat she redly felt about her husband and 
her po l~gmous  mlr r i rg .  b n i n l  vied ro convince her inteil~ciual friends lhat she mas 
happy and concmted. However. her irmr la Rarn Abendvlon o f  8 June 1904 revenled her 
m e  ittlin@. She mcntioncd about how she enjoyed the gameion. %vh!ch oRcn 'carria me 
back LO times ~\ l l ich I may no longer thi* about.' and '%&a me u d  and mcirncholy:' 
(Lmrer-,. 1991. p. 506). I f  h i n t  \\as conrented with her husband m d  her mamiace. she did 
nor need to ice1 aeak eve? lime she head the ~onalun.  To hn. the pimrlun was parr of 
her pzsi m d  ai\\ays reminded her o f  the ume ahen she w vibrant and determined to 
l ihmtc hcnclf and her r i r r s  fmm Ihc pii:antic enemy, i.e, palygmy. I n  her o w  
pol?grmour mamiage. she \vould nor let hemelf "think about it' In the ram= lmer ?k 
I f  rhc chdd which I cur?. under my henn should be 1 pirl ohnt 
\,uuld I llxn x i rh  for her? I \\auld wish !hat she mqv Irve! B rich. fill life. 
Thm ihe lih her mother b-un she ma! fulfill. She \GI1 not k mads to do 
mrrhine arainrx her ~nnermort feelincs. *%at rh+ will do. she will do o f  
. - -  
I,,, u~~n/r-r.c ~ r l l .  She all1 h a \ ~  smother \%ho -ill p a d  are1 her spiritual 
n e l f k  and a tither who ail1 not lbrce her to do an)lhing. For him ir sill 
mxhe no diITerrnce should her [ ~ b l  &uphler nwerm-. What he valuer Ir 
chat she ail1 zIr\rvs renin our rerpcl. That he m p c e  women such m I 
hop. my d.u&!h,er ,411 &om". he hA5 sholrn in  v m g  me. ,LL.,,~,.v. 
1-2. p. 506: lctteclo RouAkndmono f8  Jw 19M) 
\Ichough m i n i  vied to revs- her conrrpondcnu of her happiness in k r  
mmiage as rho\m in  rhe lart sentenre. rhc mvld not conceal ahat she d y  fell aboul her 
condioon. I f  she t w  canrented she \muld nor emphmiae the \rod "li\,c." It  ruezesu k t  
she ru: nu longer alirr after \rim, her faher did ro her. Whrt she \%ished her davphter m k 
is \ $ h a  ,he used to wish for herself. Thir p a n  of the letter contained r\har critics call a 
'Uoublc ,oicc" otien found in  n~ncl~nth-cenlury rumm'r  lexe (Gilben and Gubu. 1980). 
This double wice aigimt~d liom nhm h n  been doermined ns appmp"riats or 
inappmpnalc Tor nomen lo %mite rbour. UJomen had ditficvlrier in exploring he i r  o m  
truth ahile also concrrlini: it fmm other. (Ro\\lmd. 1988). Thir double voice mi& he 
strcngchcncd by prouli'r elqucne \ \ h ~ h  c n c o w c s  rluk-ernk or "proper lying". m I have 
dcscnkd in  Chapter Ill. While vrmlngly Kulml's identivand crinence w n r  submemd 
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by h n  hurbmd and her fathr. she r l i l l  rewined her self-defmirion: u, k a lively. single 
independent woman with ERE will. 
\Vhiie Kul in i  smggled Ibr her w l f  urenlon and =If definition in  rhe act of wiring 
Ictrerr. Huda hnd PWV ~onqued  her limimtionr in her pauiushd. religious. and hnrem 
CYICUR.. HU~B'I acr o f  vtit ing the memonrs itrelf IS an act ofrclf-assenion. In contract with 
iencrr nhicb rn pritnle. monoin are inondcd to k m d  publicly. In  a sacicr). where 
\%omen-, body and voice wverc veiled writins memotrr telling about her ioumcy into 
kminlsm \%ass tinal unveilins for Mu&. B r d m r i a r s  this a HudaShavaui'r final anof 
un\clllny.( 1987. p. I). 
\\hen Huda unveiled her body. she also unveiled her mi=. Soan alier k i n g  
umeiled Hvdr secured her and other nnmen'r t o i m  politically by establishing Ihc  
E g p t i u ~  Feminist Union. Huda \\anted her bod? seen. her voice heard. her indiwdudity 
rrrencd. sttcr her \owe had bem silenced by her mother. hurband. and the eunuch. In  hm 
mernu~rs Huda nmtc about private idcu. feelings m d  personal eapcriencer. By  rcrualidng 
the \otiec> or  kmrle experiences. by ra? ina -7- in a \>tilten md  parentially public text 
Huda lili~d the w i l  ol~secrecy. Throuph hcr memoirs we L w w  how r ~ i a l l y  prescribed 
pm~ i ccs  ruc l~ as regregation. *elline. uranscd muriqe. and polygamy affected a xomm'r 
lire. 
\Vrinnp nbouc her oun p"roml  experiences. Huda retusd to rubordimre the 
authonol % o ~ c e  lo vadilional stereotypical characterization. nardid she maintain the socially 
prcrcrikd rplucs and attitudes This is puliculnriy true when she told intended readen 
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hob\ .he x fuwd to r e l m  lo her husband despite her hubiband's ria= which were 
wncuoned by society. Them is an instirution called * housc o f  obcdien~+' by nhich a 
husband can force his \\if= by Judge's order to mum after leaving him without his 
pmnirnon. tinder this institution such r \\oman is not eligiblc to obtrin a judicid divorce. 
Wlen lluda \%rate her memoirs the innirurion nil1 firmly established and \var finally 
abolished only ~n 1967. long aher HUMS death (Brdmn. 1995. p. 132). .4nothererunpIe is 
r\ hen rbe depi~rcd her feelings rbour her daughter's illness and how she devoted her life to 
her drushter With her voice. Hudn rejected the vrditiond nereo~pical chancterimion o f  
G mother nho de\o!cd her life to her son. 
In  J culture uhere a <roman i r  expecrcd to veil her body and suppress her voiee. 
~ n o o g  about x l l - is  i n d d  a aal  challcnse to the man's world. While female silence and 
restmint seemed lo be the major obrraclcr lo the full development of female public personal 
nsrmti\cs. Huda stepped beyond Ihe banien and comtucted her relfhwd by unrins her 
n~emorics of !he mmr privale pul of  her life: l i \ ing i n  the hharem. forcibly mvried a a 
youns rgc to a po l>gmou  hurbond. m d  leaving her husband to live on her ot\m. 
\\hen Hudn began to \wile her memoirs she uar already a public fisure. a wlf- 
dcc!arcd Ibminir. Huda did nor experience ahat Kmin i  had to race ar a woman wit=. 
Writing ller awn s l a ~  is s genurc of nrength: z rran&ih needed lo be able to speak in  her 
authrntlc wice midst  L c  dominant male xoicc. Therefore i t  is unlikely llwt Huda 
experienced o "rhetoric oruncenoinry Huda'r rel&asreition and determination daminnled 
her accaune 01-kidanng so and public achievement5 in her memoin such ar leux'ing her 
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husband. organiring and leadine the first Egpcian \vomens demonstration W n n  the 
repxssiie act5 and intimidation ofthe British ruthorit).. and vnvciling hemelfin public." 
This absence o f a  -'rhetoric o f  uncnwinty" might also be cvaed by the abrcnce of 
male ruthorilier in her life. Hudr's father. bmther. and husband were a l d y  dead =hen 
she bclan la wile her menoin. H u b  did not have ro choose betren public ruccea and 
bcing "ihc msel in  Ule how."  All the ruthorixies nho are conmlled her life. including 
hcr mad1i.r. had died and this allowed Hvdr to rnrer the public sphere completely and lo 
=cord her achievements uithout rho\\ing the ambivalence Spackr (1988) B h  -1 in  
~ , ~ ~ ~ n ~  sytr  r\norher k t  lhrr  mlgh, contribute to H"&. r.;renive voice uas that her 
rd~tor rc-nmte par% o f  her account This replacement i s m o v e d  the p a  o f  how Huda 
became a natlonnlirt and r-d the ferninin movement into a hirlorinl epilogue. ~ l r i d i n g  
her memoin into tun par% (tintly. her formatire ?ears and recondly. her public a p p r a c e  
~s n nrn!on=lirl and bminin) Huda made a delihenre effort to amalemare the ~ r s o n a l  and 
~ h c  pal#l#cal.the privateand ck public 
\\ e can ~onclude then lhrr while m i n i  "red lcns (Icnerr) as r m e d i m  lo rclieve 
pnn. la cope mith lanrliners. and to confirm her existence. physically and inrellecrurll?. ar 
\ l i l ~ r s  11987) sueZenis. Huda used the t e ~ t  o mcn her authorial voice. lo  reaffirm her 
rclbidentny io break the "cultural hall of mirrors'' (Friedman. 1988. p. 38) which reflected 
\$omen rn rdcnt. prssn-e. and veiled creatures. However. both l O n ~ n i  and Huda saw 
$\nting ar 'breakins the silence imposed by mals rwh."(Friedmm. 1988. p. 24). 
:*In the -"n\ . , l ,n~~~ pn. Hudr'l ".ice IS replaced b? Marsol Brdnn'r w,<eEu 6. editor. 
It is interesting to investigate orher resemblances benveen Kaninr and Huda In  
rcrmr o f  their am. KuninFr letten ond Huda's memoirr reveal ruonl xmmen'r culrurer. 
Both m i n i  and Hvda dewribcd in deuil rheir relatiowhip. \>iirh uomen friends rnd how 
the: built a lavmig and supponive female ,wrld: reading noveb. discussineboob. noending 
owra lin H v d i r  cue). plzyine the piano. painring. re\bing. and makin& c& (in Kutini-r 
Clw.1. and 1eunmg ibreig" languyes. 
Other rewmblrnca lie in  hoa they related lo a puisvlar space tocope u i rh  their 
fcelingr o f k i n g  a \ \ o m  ln a plnarchal rociep. Kartmi ohm auaciarcd hnrclf with rhth 
beach and the Ja%anew o r c h  rhcn she \ s u  in  a naw o f  deep motion while Huda 
telaced lu the garden. Mwic oflen b e m e  consohtion for the rerilesr and ofvn 
disappointed m i n i .  
Them is onerhing in  uhich I hecometotally involved. in\bhieh I complexel? 
lmrc m?w l f  and I do so ngulxl?:beau.udi~l music. One can get ur to do 
an!lhmg as lone s \\e m filled n i l h  music. And i f  we haw to do 
wrnluth~ng nhlch necesriwlcr much courage. then \\auld tint w t  to 
rnlunte u u ~ l ~ e r  wirh romc heavenly music. (Lclrerr. 1992. p. 3116: letter lo 
Rorr bendanon 01.14 kcemher 19021 
I, is Friday eml ing gme1m e,ening. ,he)- ue pla)m"g our fa"ori,cpieces! 
The icc around our h e m  h u  melted. the pale run has -ib*armed our cold 
hc- with kissel. hlo\l' the? are amin able to be mvolved. Our soul% once 
nlorc rou up to the blue heawns o f  our rmaginarion on (he rr*en serene 
tunes \rhich the r oh  evenmg breeze bnngr us from rhc wdoopo. (Lrrrers. 
1992. p. 197: letter lo Rorai!bendrnon of18 Feb- 1902) 
I;;mlnl .Iso turned to thc ~ , ~ ~ ~ l ~ , ~  (laxanew orcherua) h e n  she beuayed and 
dcepl? hun b) her l3her \\'hen he muried olTKardinnh. 
I t  aas the morning Ibr the~omclon. in  Lhe~ndvpo the pmclan was 
p n!tny mhl \  .md one i.2 nut \rul! lo Lnuw onc w n M  lo J.,rget that 
r,#nnhlne lcrnblc am hangmi: 611.r our he& Falhn u,u d not k*r u, uz. 
hlr ~ n t l J  \~cti 'r  tn thn mvvlcr md hetmh hnmulf#o.w trola'cd w m r ~ o t  thc 
w~zdop, There the). rat. the tuo bmthen. uncle and faha. ... Opposilc 
~hcm the ylnrrelon pla)cd and in  our room a >,ovoung life wrenled with death. 
cncs o l p h y r i d  ruliering mingled wth crier o f  m o d  polo and interpored 
bc~awn hem. mrkins fun of all this misery. w ~ e  th  rounds of the 
grmdan-the bittcr imny olthe rerllty of-life. (Lr,rerr. 1992. p. ICI. letter ro 
Rosa Abendrnon of29 No\ember 1901 8 
Doides ~ g m e l u ~  the bench and the wa o k n  a- in  h i n l r  acsounrs of her 
dall? life m e  sea seemed lo be s place ,\hrre Knnini found peace and conralation for her 
ever rcsllcss spirit. She turned lo the sea ,\hen she realired that rhc could mt possibly go to 
lioll?ind kcnure of  3 financial problem. In  her lener nr Pmfesror and Mrs. G.K Anton of 
Jenn. Germany in  June 14)l she dewribed box* the reu and me beach always gave her a 
sign I* lire on 
Whm ae ue at Klcin Sche\eningen. lhar idyllic spot by thc sea. 
\\here everything b&es quiet [ ~ c l  and pence [sic] md \batch r k  nun €0 
dorm. then bvz h o w  that uc cannot be gmeL I  enough that we have p w d  
e?cr lo ~ntjoy thc beautiful light uhich plays upon the p ldcn ~vacer and ~n 
,he Ihravcn rbo\c it! and a nil1 pnyer orrharkrgivinp t a r 4  Ulc invtrible 
Gw l l  Spirit \\ho created e\.enthins and governs evr!yhing. (L,r,rr-s. 1964. 
pp. 108-109) 
n l ~  sea is also a cowmt reminder lor Kanini of one of (he happiest times i n  hm 
Ill> ni>en she m a  Ms. Rosa Abenbon. At Kleln Sckveningcn she discovered that Mn 
Abendmon w u  a grwr supporter o f l k  emrncipalion ofwomen. 1ronic;llly i t  is exactly the 
same spa, \,here her spirit and idralr wre-.killed" by Mr Abendanon. It - at the beach 
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aherc Mr. b c n h o n  perwrded h i n i  lo give up her Img d- of pmuing runher 
education in Holland. Afier bar. Kvilni hardly mentioned bn rh  in her l a e n  because 
Ihtr llme the bench \vauld bs aconnvll reminder orher failure. 
Nuda used rhe g d c n  to M b e  mewpharidly hcr hopeless and dev-ted 
condtuun ss r uoman. She menlloned l c  garden in her =counts of her lonely and painful 
da>r i n  Ihe heem rhen e\ierybod) except L'mm Knbtra rejected kc-1 kgan ro rpcnd rhe 
sliernuons in the gvden amtd Ihe h i t  md flo\cer weer. and Ihe birds Brh and pel 
animals (Iforon. 1987. p. 37). 
As I hive dencrikd in Chapsr IV. Huda alw, asc-5alcd her situation nith rhc 
gardsn uhen she recalled h e  mornmng follaninp the conrYrmMtion ofher marriage. I t  war 
Ihe morninp n b m  she found out that she 1051 everithing she loved: h e  garden. her 
childhood. and her .'tither- The garden al\r;l?s reminded her o f  hm lovtng fagher Ir was 
lhrr mlher n ho planted the weer. In ch~r garden Huda uJed ra finddhqm~,l-hmh~). Ihe pub 
bnrd Shc ion all the Ihingr that could bring happinerr to her' 
Leila .4hmed (1988) comrnenrs l a  pardcns .'ohen farm the background against 
\d?ich a hieground pain is achingl? lmtapored land d w s  i t i r  the pain o f  k i n g  Cede). 
Grrdenr %vm to herpeak the %mil 01- lorelinns and pasibility inkring in life. which 
human mnpemeno stupidly and tsmlonl?. \\asre. abridge. or destroy-(p.165) 
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6.4 Km in i 3s  alul Hudm's kh r i amh ip  with Their Calanbm' Language 
Kvrlni and Hudm were not only ruhjer to paviarchal rceiety but also racist rocin).. 
Both K m n i  and Huda were mlantzed ruhjeccs show identitier hrd to he '%oiced" in  the 
lanyuayo and culture o f  their mlonizcrr. unlike most colonized u e r m  whou  relation to 
ihrhr calonaair language is ambivalcnr Kanini u;lr unequivocal. This position w r  due to 
thc Dmch aiitude ro\var& their Ians-. L'nlike the British or French coloni~ls wha 
impo~ed their langusge and culture on their subjecct. the naive people. the Dutch did 
ud~n\ ixc .  The Durchdi~~yoyoeed notiw pmple rmm urine Dutch. K w i n i  recoded in her 
ICIICTS ,hat 
\'ill? heaxr h- many Eumoeans hem we how rhe Javanew ahom the\ 
. . 
r e g d  ar the;: infenorj. are slowly luakcning, and at ewry  lum. r bmun 
man comes up. \\ha $ha% Ihnt he h a  just I zood bninn i n  his W. and a [>.I jus, rr ~ o o d  hean in  h s  bod?. ar Ih" white man...them uc also othen 
ubo dalrke us. Tor no olhcr r emn  rhan ne uc bold enourh to emulate them 
cn education and culmre. ... In mm? ruhllc ~ a y r  they d e  ur fkcl their 
dalikc. "I am a Eum-. ?ou rn r I a \ ane r i  they u c m  wy. or "I am thc 
muter. ?ou arc the govcmcd." Not once. but many times. they rpnk to us 
in  broken Malz!: although 111q bou  r~ bwll that ae understand the 
Dusclx Irn&~z~ge. . Why do many Hollanders 6nd i t  un-5 lo converse 
\mh us m them o\m language? Oh ys.  now I understand: Dutch s too 
beautiful lo be spoken by a b row  mouth. llcners 1961. p. 61: leflcr to 
s~ot l ra f  12 J a n w  19001 
In h e  r u n e  later she told a star). of smur yung boy r h o  had to end up ar clerk lo 
2 Dulcb controller \rho war not as bright rr htm because he d d  la address Ur Resident m 
Dutcl,. I ic lcvllrd that "onc c m o r  wne n Eumpcan official bscteter than by creepmng in  the 
dust bclbre h~m. and by never speakin. a single world of Dutch in  his prerrncd- 1Lrrerr. 
1964. p. 59) This pvricular lener i l l v r m s  uhrr Homi Bhabaedled "mimicry.- Mimicry. 
as quotcd b: Sally McWilliam. (1991) is $k diw- i n  which the ~olouaed mimi- k 
colonizer Mimicry uirh its ' l lman  the m e  but nn quire repnition" c m  h r e n  Uw 
colonial P O \ \ ~ T  
B? trying ro enforce a mle that the colonized should mimic. Ulr colonizer 
pnis in jeopardy his oun avthhty beom tk hemimic? (or mamymy of 
pre,enc~) rerealr the dircrimrnao? po\\cr of the colonizer. l k  colonirer'r 
reernin.$ -"aural" swte ofruperiont? and ruthonty is quarloned by the 
mlmicr  -almost bur not quite" repedt~on. Since &re i r  no 'pure eswncc" 
or -3brolute praence" behlnd the mimic's mssh. the m)lhmaker'r otun 
m?rlls and mm)thaklngabiliticsare threatened. (1991. p. 109) 
Tlx Dutch ma~nmined their ruprionty on the basis of nnive ignorance. The use of 
rhe so-called --educsred and elite- Impuag by ax lw-'bmun mouW would diminish the gap 
bemsan the --mure< m d  the %rn,emed.' the superior and the infcrior Thc Dvrsh 
lang~rgc. runed. as Arhcroli. Gnttirh. and Tinin suggest. u the medium h u g h  which a 
k i c m ~ h c n l  ruuclurc of p w r  \\as ~"ptuated.  
Bmoure of  this particular hnnlon of the lrnguage m i n i  perceiwd Dutch u 
en ins access to power and a~lhoril). erpecially r wiuriler's authority 
11.1 could l e a  the Dulch lrnguase lrhomu&ly. my &lure would be asswed. 
.A rich 6eld of labor \\auld then lie 10 open lo me. and I rhould be a true 
child o f  humanit) ... t feel pouerlesr all roo ~rl l  ... what a c- idea o f  mine. 
15 i t  "00 Thar I who h o w  nolhing. have leamd nothing. should wish to 
~cnture. upon a literary career? I t  is indeed s desperate undemkmg. 
(Lcrter8. 19611. pp. 4243: lenerloSlellaof6 November 1899) 
For ICutini. learning Dutch wos a mnaiaur act  Kanini h e w  lhar only by mastering Ihc 
master'r tools. could she dismantle Ihe masleis house ( J a v ~ s x  fkddism and ptiarchy. 
and colon~alirm). Dutch became the only a\ailrble tool for lCvtini lo freely evpms her 
an-rr. hrr  liusrrarioh yd her Ihoughu on \\omcn'r subjection to Jaranex feudal and 
patiarcha1 tradition and colonidism. 
I do not b o w  lhc modem languages. Alsr! W c  girls are nor allowed 
b ,>UC h a, I e m  lulglugo .I c\ar n yrca mno$ntton for u~ to Icam 
Ucab I onp to Lnou Ih$ulgn.  ndl w mucn to b able lo ,prrr !hem. a 
I, me I- crcatcr lo\ or b t n a  dble to cell Ihc man\ b r~u t~ fu l  o b  nt 
" - -  " 
Ibcc i~n authors i n  h i r  DUD tongue. Is i c m l  uuethac Rever mind how & 
rmshtition m y  be. i t  ir newr so line as the original? Thrt ts almays 
rmnpr-more ~hsrminp. ILc!,I: 1964. pp. 35-36: letter lo Stella o f  25 
41a) 1899) 
Ho%%ever. Ihe linguistic xgregation established by Ihe Dutch prevented m i n i  fmm 
internalizing Ihe opprrrror'r Ianguag~ as an instment  of dommation. She also did not 
inccrnsliru her mlonizer'r raluer. Theretbcr. unlike %\hat F- rug-. &mini'% 
rul~tionshlp to\\urds the language is far h m  mbivnlenr A. a critical o b w m  and 
plntcipnnt i n  the t \ o  cultures. Jr\mrre and European. Kanini \\,a able to r)ncrecire Ihe 
merils or each culture. Although Kanini \,as committed 10 W a r n  s u l m  \ti& b 
ml i~hmmcmt radition (erwin l ly  niIh i. vadition concerning monagrmou. marriage and 
\\amemir education). rhc did not 90 so 1% u. to unconditionally accepr the colonizr'r 
valuer ro that she could be accepted by her coloniler. 
\\'c belleve that you k1 .u  to h o \ r  \%,hat n c  Ihink of aspeclr of your society 
bccnure y u  wem to think that ~ \ e  consider the Evmpean unrld an idea. 
\\'hot ue consider Ihc ,rur id~ol p u  have b o r n  for some time. and we 
- . .  
la oan excellence. reg& nith canlcmp,. (Ler,err, 1992. pp. 310-3 I I: lencr 
lo Row Atendanon of17 October 1902) 
Truly. ue do nor c x w  that the European world wil l  make us happy. The 
lime hu Ion. since uarred when ae Ihoucht &at 'Em- mie t v  wsr rhc 
- .  
unl? rrue. thc foremmr. Ihe vnrurpvslble one' ... beside the very beautiful. 
tile g m d  and rhe lofry in  ?our rociec!. there is much hat oRen makes r 
mocLcv of he m e .  civilin+tim?. ?. \Ve really do not imagine Holland to 
b~ an ,deal counw. on he c a n m .  zoine on what ,re hare =en and 
. -  - 
crperienced o f  Dutchmen here. we can be ccrrain what we rill see and 
expmenc. in their small. cold counq much that will cause us. as m i t i w e  
peoplc. pain and which ail1 lorn& ~r;r.vc us. (Lrrrcrr. 1992. p, 308: letter ro 
Ram bendanon of. 27 October 
Sht ,made m .,tempt to glorih. her a,\n cuhud  uadition to counter the colaniucr's 
ncgationr o f  native sulrure. About Jarrnese lansuage and culture she urn* in n leuen 
addressed to E.C .Abendulon (the son of the Abedanom) on 17 August 1901 
\k we reading noa a lo~ely  paem i n  Ihe noner tongue. How  1 
\us11 hat !ou knew our Ianguyle. ... Hate ?ou any desire leam [he Javanese 
language'' I t  is diflicuh-ccnainly .... h a  Ir is beauribl. I t  is a sentient 
language: onen rhe words seem to be conscious. the). erp- w, much. We 
arc .monished sometimer. awn children a w r  are of Ihe hccoung. at the 
clciemcrr of ow fellow counqmen. Things of which one could never 
ianagine a n ? ~ J ~ p  could be made. (hey erprerr chmingly. N m e  
nlmethmg in  he dark g i w  out r ~ubjcct at random. and r simple Jamere 
\rill immediately make a rh!me llhal astonished by is apmern and cleunesr. 
nus lbcilir? belongs peculiarly ro our Erstern people. (Lrrfers. 1964. p 
1x41 
In another lcner to Slclla of I 3  August 1902 Kanini med to convince her western 
educald and - ' c i v i l i d  d i e n e e  of how pmud she war to be a Javanere. Kartini did not 
f i l l  into reltldenigrabion a b u t  her o w  wadition. culture. m l c .  and language. She 
cllrllcngod the rupniority of the so-called civilized and eduated Europeans a i Ih  Ihc 
ruperiuri~ of the 3upponcdb '-uncivilmd and uneducated" Jax'anne people. She firmly 
k l i c ~ c d  Lac the r~mple-minded Ja%- people in  d i t y  could be more civilized than rhe 
I ni rh  I muld reach ?ou my Imgmge. so l a  )a" could enjoy its 
hcautier in  rtleir original freshness. The deeper I penmate the raul o f  our 
p~uple. the Bnec I &ink it. Among you wire men and pacts u. d n r w  
LL\u~II~ from a cenain nntion. and oat? h e  vpper classes am 
educat ed... but ... let us visit the small huts o f  the wor rubmereed 
~anlh ..The) are una'boled people alxayn. bur music comer wclling fmm 
then lip. they are render and diwreer by nature. rimpis and moden. ...There 
arc so man? pelr and mists among them. and where a people hr.. s feeling 
Ibr noelm. rhe most beautiful thinc in  life. Ihev cannot be lackinc in  me 
. . 
instincts of cir i l iwrion .... The lean. the vcl). hvmhlcn Javanese. rr a p e r  
ILcrtw.~ 1964. p. 179: lerrcr ro Stellaof I 5  Aveun 1903) 
\Ithough Kanini admlned that she might have bRn permated by Eumpzan idcar 
and Cerrlingr. rhc refused ro be called a Europeanized Javanere. She believed thar her 
Jr\;mncrr blood tlaaed a-1) h u s h  her veins and could nor bc silenced. Kartini's love 
of thc Dutch Irnguage and European culture rvirh ia cnlishlenmcnl waditlo" did nor m u l l  
#n nl8cnntion tiom her o % n  lndil ion a d  valuer. Krn in i  was too attached to her own 
1mgud.u. Jnvanere music. homeland. and the gnceful and bnui fu l  spltic o f  h r  people to 
bc rirnpl? e t j lmd  US "more Eumpwn um Jav-.. (Letrerr. 1991. p. 99) (Letter la Rosa 
Abendanan of I Augusr 1901). In the m e  letrer she urn: "We w feel i t  (the Jawmew 
blood) s i th  rhe smell o f  incense. and the &me o f  flowen. %viIh the sound of p~tme111. 
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a i lh  the rustling o f  wind in  the cm%\mr ofcoconut palms. uiIh the cooing of  the lunledows. 
\\<\ilk the \\l,irOing or ,he \+<rind h u g h  pa&. or the s a d  o f  the rice on the blrrk- (Le,,err. 
1992. p. 99) 
Lkc m i n i .  Huda med to be loyal io her aum tongue. Arabic. Having been 
colunizd b? the French. who imposed lhetr language on their Eg)vlian sutjeers. French. s 
~Jle Imgugc or the dire. \\as widely rpokn among the upprr-clsr Egyprianr. including 
Huda. hlthough in  Huda'r lime the British replzed k French m mlerr. the French 
l a n g w  aas still considered rhe language of  the elite and rd l l  fnshionable among the 
educated uppcrclnsr. Huda then \%as wught French which she quickly leamcd as her 
1mguoge. 
Huda l o ~ e d  to EpPah and %\lire in  French. Howewr. lib K d m .  Huda's fe l ing 
towards the language did no1 necesuib. mwn that she had i n r e d i d  the language as 
king all po~\crful and dom~nenr Smce she aasachild Huda had loved to I- and master 
rhc language ofhcr loving father Her u i r h  la master the language g m b  stronger v hen she 
h c n  111ri ,he nould never h nblc to rend the Koran U)IXCIIY i f  she did not undernand 
Ambic -mar. Unfortunately she aas not n l lo~ed ro 1- Arabic g m m  as '5hc wil l  
not b~xome n judge!" (Harem. p.41 I. Hudr'r desire ur 1- her paternal lrnguage became 
her uhrrrion \\hen her inability ro mrner the Imgm.uaee pre\'cnred her fmm comparing 
poetp in hnbic. m d  man importmtl: b m  empanwing herrelC As I have described m 
chapter I\'. ,he pact W i j a  mndc her realin; Ihe importance o f  maslering Arabic. the 
lingur8e 01-mm. la gain access ro power md aahonry. 
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[la\-in: rm access la Arabic did not mr*e Hudagive up her obrcuion. She turned to 
Turkish. her maternal language. Learning TvAish grammar and wi l ing Ortoman Turkish 
in ,\\a scripts had helped Hudn rrrilc in  Arabic. H d r  fondmu for Arablc grew nmnger. 
so tlwl she bad begun lo buy book in  Arabic *om the peddlm Ihough she was forbrddcn lo 
do ro. She would even rneaL into her falhcr'r r w m  to 'xud lhaw [bwkr] o f  m) faher 
\rho iored litenlure and had k e n  rurmunded by pacu and learned men'. (Hmren. 41). 
\pparen~l: Mud. pr - ived her prlemrl Imlurge v more pawerful than @he calonimis 
Inlgunge. i.e. French. Unfonunarely. k c m e  the Arabic language was reguded as roo 
"ocml. '  for r aoman of her elm. Huda did rmt rucced i n  mnrlering this l q u a ~ c .  She 
\\as much marc lluent in  F m h .  both i n  r p d i n g  and wicing. than in  h b l c .  
lluds used French in her journey to k i n g  a feminist With k r  up(xr-class 
cullcagurr she published r monthly journal i n  French. L '  Egppienne. i n  1925 which voiced 
\\umcn'r issues. Thc larger audience \\as uppr-middle c l v r  \%omen who uloe t -mi i ia  
uicI1111r idezr of romen'r emmcipation. Hoacber. though Huda and olher femintrrs used 
French \\hen they %\me. hey sill relnincd their Arabic in  N i n g  and in  mrsr meetinp. 
Accurding go B n d m  (1995) Huda and other femlnir- used Ambic when they rpoke 
p u b l ~ ~ l ~ .  I ludr herrelCnrrer lost her inrerest in  pmmoting Arabic. In  1929. shc asked a 
&"I. .-\m#nnh al-Said. to give r sp-h in  c l v r lw l  Arabis at a charit) ball Alter that. 
Aminah brcme an assistant to H u h  and read rhe public npecches on k h d f  of Huda for 
thc irrt smcn yeam of Huda'r lbfe (Fernea and Bedgan. 1976. p. 199). In  1937 Huda 
published another women's magzinc in  Ambic. ~I-~MqilIuh of-Misrryuh (The Egyptian 
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woman1 Within this contcr~ Arabic k c J m c  n m a r  of strengthening mlidarir). among all 
clarrer 0rIhc nation. In her inmductog. ntilon'rl on Febnwry 15. 1937 Hvdaded~cnted Ihe 
magazine: 'To all the wrru and davghrer. of my counuy. rel igioh language, and m e  I 
~ntmduce..li-lfajai~,h '#I-.bsri)uh i n  its uondnlLl r ~ ~ o n n l  drerr" (Badran. 1995. p. 103). 
Hutla's pemislence in using Arabic on ever?. pors~blc ocwsion rugges that she did 
not perccne French ar poliliwlly and racially rupcrior to Acabic. This s mf i rmed  when 
rhr decided to write her memoirs in  her Lthrr'r tongue and the national language despite 
hcr cnah~lit? in  alilren Arabic. She dicwted her memain to hcr recrewry. Abd al-Hamid 
Fahmi Murri (Badran. 1987. p. I). Writing her memoin in  Arabic uar an act self-rswnion 
b! a aamm in  pauiarchal ~ i i w .  At the same lime i t  waralso an act o f  =I f -ddf in i r i i i i  
M Eg?ptlm in  colonized culture. 
Cuncmsdng and comparing hen Kln in i  md  Huda nppmached !he irrue of 
pol!gam!. tkmrle reclusion. and veiling (in the cnse of Huda S h w i l .  hou they. ar 
\mars. r!rugglrd ra define heir o\m toices an the prviurchd and colonialirr culluce. n 
conclurion can he drararara Iha both Semininr. especially Huda Shwrawi. could reconcile 
their Lminlsm with Islam. Both ferninins recognized the importance o f m r e i n g  thc 
la!~u;lg~. t in ahis cue. Anbic) as a crucial tictor in  ordn ro p p e r l y  undenrand xromcn's 
rights a d  status in  Islam. Bath H u b  S h m \ > i  a d  Kartini were convinced that hat\romen'r 
C \ ~ ~ C ~ F C  and hisor)' should be &en into account in the reintcrpretslion of the Koran. 
In  terms of Kanini's and Huda Shumri's relationship with the colonizer'r 
language and culture. they bath found their idendtics \+ithin their own language and culture 
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h l l l ~ o u ~ h  they bath ~ w d  tbeipn lkwuagcr to c~p- their Loushrs and id- W did not 
wmci\,c the languages u overpwering their o w  cultwal identiria u Ep>priul and 
1ndoneriul. 
C O N C L U S I O N  
CHAPTER VII I 
.\s I discussed in the Intmducrion this m a r c h  - grounded in my personal 
orsumplion that lrlam mod femlnirm u.ere incomparible. Interested in feminism and later 
hem$ J student OF \hbmen-s Srudicr I kgan  to question the religious prescriptions about 
the relriionrhip between men and women with which I have been mired. Polygamy. 
r,etline. and female wclurion w r e  "lrlamic'~ pncdeer that most bothered me ss n Mvrltm 
uomm. Doing rerevch on two Muslim feminists- pemnal wirings I hoped to gain %me 
enl~yhten~ncnf as lo how rhrx tr\o feminists reconciled their feminism wiB lrlam ss 
rcllected in their witingr. At the ramc lime I hoped I could learn fmm  em haw a 
bludim \roman becomer a feminin. 
While conducting the rerearch there >\'a  pmcerr within me. a pmccrs toaardr a 
beller undcrrlmding ofhow a free and libenled Muslim woman appmacher the injustice 
of  pmcuicrr conducled in the name of the religion. Like Huda and Kmins I carefully 
thouyhi about polygamy. veiling. and female reclusion. Like s "rileni- and --receivin'. 
,\omon. I relied heavily on the \\ordr o f  authorities to tiad the answer to tmubling 
qucnionr about such practice.. I believed the \lords of my relmsious inrtruetionr. and I 
accepted !he words ofMuslim malercholm. 
Unltke Kanini and Hvda I was not subject to Female seclusion. H o w , .  I was 
~n~ellcctuall~ "confined." by my o m  \my o f  thought. Aceording to Smith's concept 
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(1987). the \\ey I we mlilia in my society originated in  a rp+cial pasirion ofdomimce. 
\%tuch \\a occupied by mrle Murlim rcholars and my religious innruetors. I read the 
mlr lexe that mediated the practice of the ruling appamm. Even though I claimed 
nl?*.lS ar a Ilbcrnled and ~ndependenl \ oman  I was unmnrc~ousl!, euhurall~ 
olemuscrcd by the male me. I unconsciously kcamc r pan of the parivchal 
consplrac! a hich smwined the rums quo of male domination. 
\I! oa? of thinking \or Len challcngd when I entered !he Women-n Studies 
programme. I began to \%aver hehreen \\hot I believed md what I saw. remirun 
lileralur~ c\cntunlly helped meto reconsider my \\=?-of thinking. Like Kanini and Huda 
I began fa see women's evperience. as a source of  truth I no longer believed that 
polygum?. %eiling and Dmale rcclu.ian were institut~onalired for !hc common good o f  
aomun. n ~ e r c  \\= 3 grauinp conflict i n  me ktr%een k i n g  both a Muslim and a $voman 
r h o  advaae. frminlrm. I nu convinced bat  my religion preacher equality. I also 
belic~cd that cenain practicer are unjun lo nomen. I determined ra resolve this conflict 
in  r praccdural ~vay. I began lo do research lhnl in%'enigaed the ways i n  which Murlim 
wmcn nttempted (a reconctlc feminism %%ilh Islam. 
.\ --pmcrdurin". I rrnncd to read and analyze Mrulim feminist l i leratm 
rliscurrins ~~omen ' r  nghu and rwtvr i n  Islam. I lncd to hare a "'dirlogu<' buith these 
kno~~ludgeable aurhorilier reprewnled b? 'heir rerrr. 1 kpr confronring I r lm ie  narml I 
used to blie%,e i n  concerning the stat- o f  \\omen. with t hox  of the* feminists. 
Eve"L".ll> I ,\.as convinced the 1.)- in  !he mterpma,ion o f  the KO-. nor in  
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Lrlrm ilsrll-. Facts about women in  the KO- had been selected and interpreted fmm r 
domlnant position m d  diwourre. The K o m  became thc established religiovs text i n  
xt'hlch male interests were vested. 
I contend. then. chat polygamy. belling. m d  female reclusion were patriarchal 
practices insdultionalired to convol \,omen. I no ionger kept a -xcrei' wish char some 
day I \\auld \c i l  myself in  my attempt to he a good Muslim woman as prescribed by the 
rel~g~ous ~nltructians. Veilmg. ~ h i c h  u u  intended lo guard B e  purity of wmen. nor 
men. i r  not n%esrap far a xlcicty ahers men and women are uJed to seeing each other. 
\\atling. and working together. Nlnereenlh-centuy Javanese and Egypt~rn society 
in~posed scxv=l although in  difYerent inrensny. k a u w  xvomen were reen as 
rcxurl kingr. I bel ie~e rhar bath men md women ue rerual beings. Therefore. IF one 
sc* should be wiled. the other should beta, Hourvcr. having been rocidired rhar men 
and aomcn em expore rhemrelves to each other to a certain extent. without causing 
chaos in socia:. I. lib Huda. am comineed veilins is not n e s e s s q  as long a ne know 
Ihu\\ lo properl! conduct ourwl\,er. To me veiling then becomes a matter o f  choice. not 
B must 
In lcms of polygamy. Kanini and I share r similar vie?". Like Kanini. I mr in  
,ha! pol!grmy rervcs to maintain men's ego. Polygamy war m institution in  ahich a 
man could legall! release his sexual driver. Polygamy certainly brought women mi-. 
Yet. learning l iom the \vay h i n i  and Huda approached the issue. I. tw. u). to vrceive 
the pmcticc wth in  le cons*. I do not beliew in  polygamy. although maybe bigamy 
under crnrln conditions. as Huda ruggsrted. The Kornnic vcner justifying polygamy 
can be considered r remedial law Islam is rs monogamous as Christianity Hourver. 
Islam does nor block Be porribiliry o f  having anoBer wife should the f i r s  wife fail to 
pmercate or sullkr fmm an incvnble dire-.. Within this coaen Islam gum lee r  the 
rixhis ufboth wives. 
.\i the end 01- my research. I have brcoms conrent to be bath Muslim and a 
\\oman nho ad\.ocarer Lminirm. 1, recmr rhal my re-h he l pd  me to resolve Be 
problems I haw m r Muslim rvomm. A, the m e  rime. analyung how Huda and Kvtlni 
b e c a r  I>ministr h m  enhanced my undenranding of haw xr ie ty  circumwriks \\amen's 
li\rr. It is inrcrertins to rec haa. Be= upper class. secluded women had undegone 
rimllnr n a p s  propred by Belcnky cr ill. lo become. or ro be called. fcminirrr. in  a 
repmrrive and dominant society. 
Clw, is cenainly a crvclrl facmr enabling them to become fcmininr. Being 
upper-clms nomen Hudr and Kanini had same privtlcger. They bolh had the 
opponunir) lo have nn education and to be b b b d  ~ntellecturls. They hnd enough dmc lo 
,h,"k. to "brcwe. rnd to analyze .omm'. condition became they did not have to wort. 
Tlhu pmblcms they raircd and the rolvrionr they olFcfercd clwrly indicate rhe inrcrers or 
upwrilasr samen. They argued for female education to grin employment h i l e  
cmphasirinp that k n e r  education nould mabe \wmcn better wives and mothen. 
I4uda.s m d  ff irt inrn feminist idem morrly came from their embeddednerl in the 
inlenriaianrhtp of their experiences and other.' i n  rrrditionrl Egyptian and Jrvanex 
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society. Tllis i r  morL clearly reflected i n  the \\'a?. they constructed the ,dear oC mvr i ap  
m d  of nomen's education. Huds and Krn in i  uee subject to the pprscti~s of  female 
rcclurion Huda'r erprirnce in  the harem helped her recognize the raet that sexual 
regcgniion a d  female wclvrion l\ei l ing m d  harem) excluded women fmm education 
and self-empowerment. One o f  her feminist demands %\as la call for the end of  female 
seclusion 2nd veiling. Kulini'r eyperience in  pinpitan led her ro be1iex.e that nomcn's 
ig"onnce and man'$ cg.3 cavred ,\omen's subordinlion. Both Hvda a d  K u l i ~ i  were 
exposed lo the suNeringr oftheir morhen fmm polysamour mamager. Hudn herself~vas 
rubjectcd to . poiypmour mrrrirse a, the age of  thinen. AS for m i n i .  her mothers' 
sulnrinp c a d  W n i ' r  abhorrence againn pal?grmy. Later she developed the concept 
of marrirse emunded in  l o w  m d  r e w r  
E;*nin,-s "an experience \<Nh her mothers and the disumce the> developed due to 
Jnmese coquette. and her relrdanrh~p with Rou and Mn. Ovink-Socr conrcibuled to her 
ideo, nboul motherhood She bclicred that r %bomm could be either a biological mother 
or a soctvl marhcr. From Ngasimh and Mrr O\,inl;Soer. Mini learnt about ,~amcn'r 
capsc~t: to ene uncondrtional lo\< ro both her o7.m and others. children. This female 
E.pOCI,: con,inced m i n i  ,ha, molbcrr should become a prime rocialiirer Ibr their 
chi1dn.n Thrrriorr. as Knrtlni contended. tramen needed a k f c r  education to make 
them beurr racialilcrr. 
\Vh#le Huda's fonin~rrn is \v id~ ly  recognized because of her long-life 
commlmlcnt to irnpmve womcn.3 condition. Kmini'r feminism is often challmged due 
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to her linnl surrender ro rhe p m i c e  of polygamy. As far as I am concerned Kanlni wars 
fcmtnln i n  her oun historical and cu lmnl  context. I n  this canten. the concept o f  r 
"xendrred eulluml relativism" (W-esr 1992. p. 563) mighr k UKLI to vndemand 
Kmmi ' r  fcmmirm. "Oendered cultural relati\,tsm" is -a methodological and theoretical 
pcnpccci\e t l u t  puts \\omen at the centre o f  Lno\vledg bur conrextualirer tornen's 
e~p r r i r nc~s  lo their cvlturi (West. 1WZ. p. 5 6 ; )  I n  Lhir merhod. as Wen contends. ur 
hare to "incorporate a grmter self-r\varenerr o f  how cultural beliefs. animder. and 
beh~llourr shape our %rorld v i m "  (p. 563). 
Kmini'r decision to cornpromire her ideals and m a w  a paly-ous nwn should 
be understood i n  iur cultural sonle.rr. M i n i  mar ni red always lo respect. love and o k y  
her parena. Knnini uos also led to believe h r  pemnal interest should rl lmys be 
submerged to thar o f  family. Kanini'r love and rerpct for her father r e re  roa great to bc 
surmounred by her otun wishes. Kanini-s deep love and respect for her fafier. and also 
her concern for her society Bmlly made her #ne up her wish la punue her sdvcaion and 
runender lo the enemy rhc hod k e n  Aghtine qainsx. polygamy. 
Ilo\\e\,er. her final rubmiss8on doer not prevent me horn calling her a feminist. I 
bclir\e chat Kv l in i  nos a feminist in  the that she exercired her power ro choose 
Kmlnl's chrllengs lo the oppressive patriarchal rocice had already givcn her credit ass 
feminisl hecruw she had gone beyond woman-s pvre and rimple lamentation o f  her 
oppmlred condition n. incolenble. I n  her time when maditions1 Javanese rosict? collided 
will, madcrn E u m p m  racier?. r i ch  its enlighrenmcnt traditions she foresaw that Ihm 
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n u  a pussibility for women like her to break her rertrinionr. Enabled by the ' r t h i ~a l  
polic)" manifested in  the Abendmonr' ruppon. Knnini raw ed-tion ss a meom by 
\\htch \*omen could be liberared. by which women could -p fmm reclusion and 
arranged marrinse. Kmin i ' r  perception ofher eondirion and that ofother women and of 
tl\c pussibililies she had. m i t i m e d  hn as a f a i n i n .  Sandra Banky contcndr that 
.'femmln mnsctousnerr is the apprehension ofpossibility ... the %cry meaning a f \ \ ha  rile 
femlnlrlapprehends i r  illuminated h? the light of\rhatavghr ro k"(1977. p. 25). 
tluda m d  Kartlni lived in  a repressive wxicty shere rilence. dependence. a d  
~ r i v i t )  sere she ideal of femininity. H u b  m d  Kanini had ro find the medium by 
ahich the) muld aclvalire themreIra as \ocul. mdependcnr. and aswnivc \%omen. 
Kanini u r d  letters as a medium to allinn her idenmy when she war i n  her seclusion. 
Thtn %ussets K.*nmi-r refvwl to be silenced. Letter wiling helped Kartini find her oxrm 
vulce. Through letter-xrrifins she eauld escape the limitattons re, by her class. Lescr- 
\\riling had &came 3 -lire cwrpe' for K w i n i  i n  a rut5w.ting rcprerrive society. As for 
lluda. vri i ing her orurn memoirs urr am act oTun%eiling her voice and her relthood. Her 
men:am bccomc m act of %If-reprcxnration which unveils hidden m d  suppressed 
*omen', experiences Writing her own memoirs w u  a linal act far Hvdr to complelely 
bmaL thc silence that had k n  imposed on her nr a womanmired in  n harem. Bath Huda 
and Kvnlni "red !hemrdver u t e a  and cantex,. sr n medium through which to b r e l  the 
silcncc that concealed them culturally. Both Kanini'r leaerr and Huda'r memoirs wzre 
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usenens z woman's id,~idualit? and di=tilinetive- in h d e m d s d  
nothtns lcsr than conlbrmrty and anonymity fmm its womm. 
In cermr of their relation to their coionlzen' languages. both feminists refused to 
assimil~te the language u their identities. The) did MI inlemaiire I& ruppoxd 
ruprnorit) of their colonilers' culture. Kartini uwd Dutch in  all her icnen. mat because 
sht rlirnaled fmm her o\w imgwgc. but bccauw all her contidancl and addrcrrecs 
urcd Due11 u the roc id  language. In the caw arHuda. even though she w a s  mare fluent 
in  rurelgn tongues. she used Arabic i n  her memoin lo express her selfhood and to wen 
her ~dcnlil! balh rr a noman and an Eg)prian. Derpile Huda'~ and Km in i - r  tbndners for 
their colanircrs' iangunger. Hudn d Kanini refused lo rubordinare their native tongues 
LO those l~ppo~ediy superior Innguages. Both %ere \bell sum rhal their coloniren' 
iangurgc and thus culture were not ideal and superior 
Cwm~ning hoa Le iife a f r ao  feminin Muslims l w k  rhapc niUlin a repressive 
male dom~rwted rociety and mong  colonircrs ~ i t h  t eir rupporcdiy 'superior \'niues and 
cularei-has helped me detine my being as a Muslim woman who helicves i n  eminism. 
and m! bcrng r r  an lndonesim %,'Oman aha has been educated. and l i r ~ d  for Irvo !carr. in  
\\'ESCCID country. Believing in  lbrninirm is not easy far me. eominl fmm an Eartern 
Murlim country %\here feminism i r  often conridcred to be dangerous Western thoughts. 
F~mmirm is s e n  ar a threat to the inrtlrution o f  the family. which is so highly %.slued i n  
Indonerim rocat?. I could easily be xcvsed olbe~ngan Eartern \wmsn who tried to be 
\\'enern b! adopong Westem wiuer and ways al~lhmking. L could also be accused of 
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ban! ins my o w  religion by polygamy and veilmg. H o r n .  srudying Le 
Ih\es ofthere t\\o lkminirt Muslims provides me \%irifh r didground on which I canstand 
to declare that I c m  be both a Muslim m d  1 ferninla. 
Lic.mg for two >ram in  m English-speaking countr). s + u  )et another nmsgle for 
mi' It Ihn, bccn extremely dimcult for me to chink. speak. read and \\rite in a tatall) 
dillemnl >>stem of Imguage. There sverc l i m n  %hen I c-qetienccd dirplaemenr i n  mg 
dsil! iolcmcdan n?\im m! Cmadim pee- and prokrsorr. I u u  ~'caloniad" by English 
and m! Canadian peen md pmksrorr arc my -rolonixm." I war; complled to use 
acndcmic Engllrh as the only access ro higher education. The language imposition 
romedmer made me $el alienated Tmm my a\m tongue. However. chis altcnsdon did 
not so ra bras to mSLe me feel inferior to Englsh. As a matter of hcr. speaking Bnhasa 
Indoneaa among my Indonesian peers has secured my identity as an Indonesian $roman 
amldsl ihe \Vestern culture m d  \alurr I haye encountered for the past two years of  my 
lice. Indeed. almosl sven.\vllerc. Enslizh no\\r&?s wrmr to be the key to enlightenment 
n~ur I bcnclir fmm Lnoning the Ian.urge. but. iike Kanini and Huda I contend rhrt one 
does ?nut ha\< LO depreciate hisiher o \ w  Inngur~le jun because the language docs not 
happen to be ~videlg recognized and used b? the so-called ruling eliter. 
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